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Dedicatioll
Fo r my paren ts - they emphas ized th e va lue of educat ion and led
me to an apprec iat ion of lea rning, of a sense of hum or and of good
storytell ing;
Fo r the S iste rs of S t. Joseph respec t and encou rage ment;

they prov ide a co mm uni ty of love ,

Fo r my Fo ntbonne College co ll eagues - they cont inue to be an
insp iration by the ir loya lty, sc ho larshi p and ded icat io n to the
esse nce of educat io n .

Foreword
The history and heritage of fine

quality, respect, dive rsity, co mmll ~

institu tio ns are price less. That is

nit y, just ice, serv ice, faith and

o ne reason why it is a grea t ho no r

Catholic presence. That is a

fo r me

[0

wfi te th e fo re wo rd fo r th is

unique and wo nderful h eritage

history comme mo rat ing th e 75 th

Fo ntbonn e has g ive n th ose wh ose

anni versary of Fo ntbonne College.
As fo rmer dean and pres ident of
Sa int Louis U ni versity, I have

li ves it to uch es!

ing program s for m any ye ars.

I am very pleased that my good
fr iend , j ane Hassett, C SJ, is author
of thi s spec ial project. As presi-

Wh en I ca me to Saint Lo uis

den ts of two Ca th o li c instituti o ns

U ni ve rsity in 1944 , Fo nt bonne was

of highe r ed ucatio n , we o fte n

one of three Catholic fo ur-year
colleges for women in St. Louis. As
regent of the Corpo rate Colleges, I
attended the Fontbonne commencement ceremo ni es each year
and mutually profited by the strong

wo rk ed toge th e r. S h e continues to

kn own Fon tbonne and its o llts ta nd ~

pro fess io nal re lati o n ships th at were

created.

serve Fontbo nne we ll and I commend her accomplishment.
Fo n tbo nne 's histo ry is an enduring
tes tament to th e will and fo res ight

of the courageous Sisters of St.
joseph. "Meet ing the needs of the
tim es" has alwa ys been th eir mo tto

Fro m the coll ege's earliest da ys,
ad min istrators, fac ulty and staff

and that is why Fo ntbo nne is
ce lebrating 75 ye ars of acad emic

have based programs and serv ices

excellence. Th eir heritage is still

on a seri es of enduring \-a lues

presen t at Fo ntbo nne, making thi s

which pe rmeate everything rhey

institu tio n "As S tron g as th e
G rani te."

do. The S isters of St. j oseph of
Carondelet, Fontbonne's founders,
live by and teach the va lues of

Paul C. R e ine rt, SJ
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About the Auth or

jane KellOe Hassell, C5j, PhD
Sister Jan e H assen 's con tag ioLl s

laughter and great \vir have lTtaci e
he r o n e of Fo ntbo nne's favo rite
pres id ents. Serv in g as Fo ntbonne's

11th and longes [ ~te nLired president
from 1972 - 1985, S ister Jan e h as
ga th ered grea t insigh t into rhe

history of Fontbonne. With he r
background in history and her
interest in writin g, S iste r Jan e
seemed th e pe rfec t cho ice to autho r
Fo ntbo nne's 75th anni ve rsary
commernorative book.

D.C., and a professor and ch airperson of history at Fontbon ne before
becoming president. She has also
served as execut ive director of the
Sisters' Energy Conse rvatio n
Program and was administrato r o f
O ur Lady of Life Apartments, Inc.
A native of S t. Louis, S ister Jane
was familiar with Fontbonne as a
child. Her moth er's aunts and
uncles, coincidentall y, lived in
what is now Wydown House, the
president's res idence.

Sister Jane graduated fro m
Maryv ille Coll ege (n o w U ni ve rsity)
and rece ived h er master's degree
and doc to rate in modern Euro pean

histo ry from Sa int LOllis Un ivers it y.
S h e rook he r final vows as a Sister

o

of St. Joseph of Caronde le t in 1959 .
Her background is va ried. She was
an elementary and secondary
schoo l teache r, a Title III program
specia list fo r the United S tates
Office of Education in Washingto n

S ister Jane serves on the boards of
Avila Coll ege in Kansas City and
N azareth Li ving Center, a re tire~
ment and nursing fac ility in St.
Lo uis. She has traveled extensively
and enj oys zoos and art !l1USe ums.
Her favorite animal s are the big
cats and her favorite artists are th e
French Impress ionists.
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Be ing as ked to write the 75th

The book could no t h ave moved

anni ve rsary histo ry o f Fo ntbo nne

(ro m idea to rea li ty witho ut th e

Co llege was a ve ry fl attering

men to ring of S tephanie Stueber,
CSj , wh o did th e first editing-

reques t and it was an ass ignment
that I appro ach ed with enth usias m.

loca ting antecedents and d e lll a nd ~
in g clarity- in additio n to pro vid ,

Because m y acad emic discipli n e is

ing in valuable leads and info rm a ~

h istory, I kn ow some thin g abo ut

ti o n. S usan King, th e final edi tO r,

research meth ods. As an histori an ,

trusted tha t I could no t onl y do the

my intent has been to produce an
accur(l[e sto ry of FOl1rbonne,

told in

an interesting way.

writing but also fini sh by th e
dead lin e. Man y o th ers deserve

thanks: the Fontbonne College
li braria ns, archi v ists at Caro nde le t

The coll ege h as been fa milia r to me
since my childhood whe n 1 ro ll er
skated o n th e dri veways, fed rhe

fish in th e pond in fro nt of Rya n
Hall and peeked in the open door
of the laundr y wh ere th e sisters
prayed whi le they ironed. My
offi cial FOl1rbonne connec ti on

and the Congregat io nal Center,
alumni who loaned prec ious
souve nirs and indi v iduals wh o
consented to in tervie ws. T hanks
are due, too, to eve ryo ne o n th e
campus wh o listen ed pat ienrl y
wh en I to ld th em mo re abo ut "th e
book" th an they cared to kn o w.

began in 1960 when I taught in the
became Fontbonne's 1 I th

The late Tho mas P. Ne ill , Ph D,
professor of history a t Sa int Lo uis

pres iden t. The associ at io n has

U ni ve rsity, sa id to his stu den ts,

continued o n and off for e no ugh

"You don 't h ave to be dull to be
scho la rl y." I hope I h ave been one,
not the othe r.

histo ry department and late r

yea rs that I have absorbed th e

pe rsona lity of the pl ace suffiCientl y
to present its sto ry authen ticall y.

Jane Keh oe Hassett, CSJ, PhD
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The
Foundation
is Laid
~[

a regular mee ting o f th e Direc[Q fY o f the Academ y o f the S iste r::;

of S t. joseph Carondelet , no w South Sa int Lo uis, Sta te of Missouri h eld a t
th e h our of two o'clock P.M . of Monday the fourth da y of Fe bruary A.D.
190 7 we fe presen t S ister Agnes G o n:aga Rya n Pres iden t, S iste r A gnes
Ross iter Vice Preside nt, S iste r M. juli a Littenecker, S iste r Columbi ne
Rya n, S ister C o ncordia Ho rn five in num be r, absent no n e.

The Preside nt called the mee ting

(0

o rde r. O n mo tio n, it was u n a ni ~

mOllsly agreed, that the President be, and she is hereby 3urho ri:ed to
purchase ground in th e vicini ty of St . Louis for the purpose o f erect ing a

C o ll ege fo r girls. Th ere being no othe r business to be transac ted by the
Boa rd, on motion the meeting then adjourned.

S iste r Ag nes G o n:aga Ryan , Pres.
Sister M . Liguori M onaghan , Sec.

In these sim ple wo rds is fo und o ne o f the most mo mento us dec isio ns rhe
S iste rs of St. joseph could make in the fi eld of educat ion for wo men . T his
state ment te lls ve ry li tt le o f what we nt befo re thi s dec isio n and no thing of

Th e original entran ce I)OS ts ro
Fonrbonne read " Fontbonne
College for Women. " Science
Bllilding is in the bacl< grOll nd.

th e effort, though t and sac rifi ce th at wou ld fo llow befo re th e inst itution
now kn own as Fonrbonne College became a rea li ty.
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Ag nes Gonz(lga

Rya n, CSj a t
the time the

Pocket)-and the convent was far

superior gen era l

from luxurious. The ir dwelling

of the S iste rs o f
St. j oseph of

consisted of a log cabin attached to

superior of the

a fra me shed with a loft. The log
hOLi se consisted of two rooms, as
d id the shed . A ladde r on th e
o utside provided access to the loft

geograph ic area

space.

Carondelet, was,
in additi on, the

A drawing of the
original log cabin in
Carondelet used b)' the
six Sisters of St. Joseph
after coming to St.
Louis

The settl ement was poor- commonly known as Vide Poche (Empty

now named the
S[. Louis Prov ince. She remained

in that dual posit io n unt il th e
c hange o f community gove rnance

in 19 17 c reated a S t. Louis Prov ince wi th its own prov incial
superior.

Leav ing France fo r the transatlantic
voyage required :1 11 unusual amo unt
of courage and spirit of ad venture,

but these six sisters we re membe rs
o f a re ligious commun ity which
traced its roots to revo lutio nary

France. Mother S t. j ohn
By 1907 , the S iste rs of St. j oseph
had a 7 1-yca r history in the

Fo ntbo nne, the fo undress, was

schedulecl fo r e xecut ion by gu illotine wh en th e fall of Robes pierre

I,

Louis area in IS36.

saved he r fro m death and prov ided
the o ppo rtu nity to strengthe n the

a.:

S ix S iste rs of St. j oseph e migrated

small community she had labo recl
to form . Inspired by reacliness to
serve the needs of the ti me, sh e had

tf

midwest, h(l ving (I rri ved in rhe St.

fro m Lyon , France at th e in vi tation

of Bisho p j oseph Rosat i, C M , the
first bishop of S t. Lo uis, wh o asked
fo r sisters capab le of reach ing deaf
ind iv id ua ls. The sisters arrived in
the po rt o f New O rleans o n March

Mother St. John Fonrbonne

the v ision and gene rosity to answer

L,

asked fo r assistance. Fo r some time

It

Mo ther St. j ohn h ad ch erished the
ho pe o f sendi ng sisters as mi ss i on a r~

and ano the r ho use bei ng prepared
fo r the m in the town o f Ca ro nde le t.
The trip up river lasted 10 days and

S iste r Ag nes Gonzaga and he r
co unc il in de te rmin ing to fo und a

ies to th e New Wo rld.

ar
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The Ca ho kia estab lishme nt eve n ~

tuali y fl ooded and the siste rs there

Ri
Fo

sought refuge with th e ir siste rs
res id ing in Ca ro nde let. Prio r to

Tf

IS03, Carondele t was a Spa nish
tow n , whe re S panish law and
c usto ms prevailed, but in 1836 irs
charac te r was decidedly Frenc h. lr

16

h:

P'
gr

5, IS36. Bish op Rosa ti we lcomed
them and described to the m their
future home in Cah oki a, Illino is

was to be the "C radlc of the S isters
of S t. joseph" in No rth Ame rica.

L,

the ca ll of Bish op Rosa ti wh en he

on Marc h 25 the sisters landed in
St. Louis.

Fe
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Agnes Gonzaga R)'an, CS]

pi,
ob

tn,

The l11otherhoLtSe of the Sisters of
St . Jose/)h of Carondelet

IC

e

coll ege h ad inherited th e spirit and

occupied , \Vas h in gron Uni ve rsit y

courage of th eir pred ecessors.

ca mpus wi th seven compl e ted

In 190 7 they were living in a c ity

bui ldin gs and fo ur mo re planned fo r
completio n by th e o pening da y of

enjo yi ng a peri od o f grea t e nthus i~

th e Fair, and o th e r private lands

asm a nd sense of pride. The
Louisiana Purchase Expos i[i o n~
the St. Louis Wo rld's Fa ir of 1904had ended three years earl ie t". S c
Louis was a thr iving c it)', founh in

cl ose by. Th e resulting area co m~

popul ati on in the nat ion. Irs

Ava ilabl e records sho \V tha t John
Joseph Gl enno n, Arch b ish op of St.

gro wth during the first half of the
19th century was large ly clue to th e
westward e xpansio n o f th e nati o n
and the gro win g traffi c o n rhe

prised about 1,275 ac res. Some of
this land \Vas destined to be th e site
of Fontbo nne Coll ege.

Lo uis, wa s ac ti ve ly in vo lved in th e
se lec ti o n o f th e site fo r th e ne w

co llege. A rchbish op Glennon and

Mississ ippi River. The Fair C o m-

S iste r Agn es G o n:aga enjoyed a

mi tte e chose rhe western half o f

cordi al re lat io nship and his advice

Forest Park for the Expos iti on.
Businessmen of C aronde le t had

o n the pu rchase o f pro pert y was

made a stro ng bid to draw the Fair
to rhe south side, declaring it a
natural with th e bluffs on the ri ver,

rn endat io n proved correc t.

The partic ular pi ece of "Lot I of

th e beaut iful rocky te rrain and th e
grand pano rama of the Mi ss issippi

S quare" had been part of th e

Rive r. T h ey found the cho ice of
Forest Park disa ppo inting.
The park site cove red about 650
ac res, but it soon beca me ev id ent
that much mo re space wo uld be

raken se rio usly. In tim e his rc co m ~

the S ubd iv isio n o f G rat io t League
fai rgro unds and most pro babl y th e
disposa l place fo r con stru cti o n
mate rials. T h e Arch bish op co un ~

se led the purchase of th e first parce l
of land, 13. 235 ac res, loca ted at the

needed for the type of exposition
planned . A dditional tracts \Ve re
obtained by lease. Th e Fa ir Com-

corner o f Pennsyl vani a Ave nu e

mittee acqui red th e ne w, n o t yet

\V ide, establ ished by Tho mas K.

(Big Bend Boule vard ) anti a
"pr ivate road o r highwa y, 100 fee t
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Fun Facts
The appro ximate cost of
fu rnish ing a Medai lle Hall room
in 1948 was $300.

In 195 1, IBM punch cards we re
used for the first time at

In 1956, homecoming dinne r
cost $ 1.75 for adults; $ 1.00 fo r
c h ildre n.

In 1949, Hilda Lorsbach , CSj
app roved of danc ing in Meda ille
ba llroom only if the da nce was
strictl y formal.

In 193 1, the graduating class
gave a sund ial to the college.

registrati on.

Genev ieve McElroy, Class of
1927, was the first Fontbon ne
grad uate engaged to be married.
S he became the wife of Joh n F.
Fiorino, MD, a graduate of Saint
Louis U ni versity Med ical
Schoo l and a native of Eve rett,
Wash ington .

School uniforms were worn from

academ ic year 1926-2 7 until the
e nd of the academic year 193 7-38.

Skin ke r and wife, Wydow n Realty
Compa ny, C harles S. Brent and

drawn fo r the ca mpus-to-be and he r

wife , and o the rs .. ," The pri vate

"Co llege fo r girls" was its drivi ng

road is Wydowl1 Boulevard.

fo rce.

de te rm inat io n in pursui ng th e

T
In 1908 , the Sisters o f St. j oseph
purchased th is piece of prope rty for
$52,940 (rom: Vi rgini a R.S.
Bucha nan, a widow; Mary I. Maffitt
and Pie rre C. Maffitt , her h usba nd;
Ann B. Ski nker, single and lI n lll a r~

As supe rior general, S ister Agnes

tr

G o n:aga had heavy and \Vi de~

Cl

rangin g res po nsib ilit ies which

II'

precl uded her devo ting the majo r

at
A

po rtion of her t ime to the deve lopment o f a co llege. Ho wever, in

ried; Ida M. Po llard , single and

April 19 10, she wro te a letter to

unm arri ed.

C ard inal Tuto o f th e C o ngrega ti o n

51
ac

of the Affa irs of Religio us in Rome,
Some weeks later th e same group,

reques ting pe rmissio n to bo rro w

e xcepting lela M. Po ll ard , conve yed

$ 200,000 to build on th e site "a
gro up of build ings suited to the

Joseph, their co rporate title, a

req uireme n ts o f a h igh sch oo l and

TI
fo
fit

second ra rcel of 3. 1 acres for
$ 12,400.

co ll ege fo r g irls."

el'

to the Acade my of the S isters of St.

an
\X/e have fo r some ti me
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been hop ing to build a new

For the sum of $65,3 40, the S iste rs
of S t. j ose ph acquired prime real

schoo l fo r the highe r

es tate in a des irable sect ion of St.

ed uca tio n o f g irls to fit in

Louis County. The C ity of S t.
Louis boundary line lay to the east

with the parish schoo l

rL

syste m o f th is c ity wh ere

"0

of the ~ i s [e rs' property.

o ur Siste rs co nduc t twe nty-

'et

fo ur sch oo ls em ploying

iiI'

In

W here the siste rs found the funds
for the pu rchase is not known . Th e

abo ut two hund red S iste rs.

(S

O ur Mo ther House is not

of

enthusiasm o f S ister Ag nes

large e no ugh to acco mmo -

be

Gonzaga led her to have plans

date such a schoo l no r does

ha
to

s.

)-

,',

it seem fining to have O Uf
nov itiate and acade my in
the same group of buildings. \Ve have purch ased a
site (or rh e new institution
in a favorab le loca tion and
the gro und is pa id fo r. We
ha ve no other deb ts.

We h old in this c ity
prope rty \Vh ich we can
give as security for the loan,
va lued at e ight hundred
fifty thousand do llars
($850,000 ), and we also
have securities thar a mount
to o ne hundred twent y
thousand do llars
($ 120,000 ) cash.
Th e second parag raph te lls something of the siste rs' solvency. The
city prope rt y valued at $850,000
was the motherhouse located the n
and now at 6400 Minnesota
Ave nue. The fact of h av ing
securities that amou nted to
$ 120,000 speaks of some business
acume n and good financ ia l p l a n ~
ning.
The stateme nt that the ne w sch ool

for the higher educat ion of gi rls will
fit in with the parish school system
ev ide nces a vision for th e future
a nd an app reciat io n of the needs of
wo men in the years ahead.

In addition to the $ 200,000 they
sought to borrow, the sisters
planned to use ava ilable cash a nd
"o ther mone y we ma y be abl e to
secure in erecting a building to cost
five hundred thousand do llars
($500,000)." No mention is made
of th e source of the fund s to be
borrowed. Th e ir determinatio n to
h ave a co llege made the m willing
[0 encumber the Congregat io n

with e ight yea rs of debt repa yme n t
and inte rest.
Wha tever the outCome of S ister
Ag nes Go n zaga's req uest to borrow
$200,000, th e inte nt to sta rt
construc tio n as soon as poss ible was
in her mind. He r ge neral comm u,
nication to the sisters dared Sep;
re m bel' 14, 19 11, stated:
Anothe r Community inte rest I
recomme nd to yo ur earnest
praye rs is the New College
buildings about to be begun.
Beseech St. j oseph, the dear
Builde r, in season and out of
season, to direct h eads and
h ands and to obtain the needed
means.
In spite of he r enthusiasm for the
c reation of a college, Sister A gnes
Gon:aga did not li ve to see h er
dream rea li:ed. Man y difficulti es,
mostl y finan c ia l, blocked the
rea li :ation of h er hopes. The S tate
o f Missou ri granted a c harter to the
institution on April 17,191 7, and
S ister Agnes Go n:aga, alread y in
fra il hea lth, di ed o n june 14, 1917.
S ix weeks prior to he r death she
had completed he r second term in
the o ffi ce of supe ri or ge ne ra l. Ma ry
Agn es Ross iter, CSj succeeded h er
in offi ce.
Alt hough the college h ad a charte r,
there we re no funds to begin
bu ilding a nd the project was
delayed , but nOt aba ndo ned.
Preparation of fac ulty and staff
we nt forward in a vari ety of educa;
ti ona I fie lds. Nearly a decade
earl ie r, when S ister Agnes Gon:aga
a nd S ister Mar y Agnes visited Ita ly,
th ey h ad the opportunity to observe
sisters from th e S t. Pa ul Province a t
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their s[Udies in the art ga lle ri es o f

Ni ne stude nts registe red in Septem~

Rome and Florence. O n their

ber 1923. Mary Irene O' Hara, CSj
became the fi rst dean , and in 1925,
the first president and superior.
Marietta j ennings, CSj succeeded
her as dean . The charter class of
Fontbonn e Co llege was: Catharine
Gunn, j ul e Ki rk, Anne Mase k,
Eli zabeth McGarry, Mary Louise
Me e, G ertrude O'Daniel, Luc ille

return ho me they ass igned two
sisters from S t. Lo uis to pursue the

stud y of art in Europe. In 1911 ,
The Ca tho lic Un ive rsity of
America sent o ut an invitat io n to
different women's co mmuni ties to
en ro ll their sisters as students.
A mo ng the charter gro up o f
s[Udents was Mary Pius Neenan ,

CSj , who became one of the

Re mmers, Natalie Rozie r and

Gladys Conroy.

ea rl iest wo me n religio us to rece ive
U ni ve rsit y. Later in li fe she was

Prepa ration of s iste rs had been
go ing forward du ring the period

president of Font bonne Coll ege,

before the first classes gOt under

a PhD degree from Catho li c

serving o n ly o ne year until the
Congrega tio n e lected her supe ri or

ge neral in 1942.

way and a surprising number o f
them in time acq uired their ad ~
vanced degrees fro m secular in stitu~
tions. Th e ir educatio n came fro m

"e>

pal
dal

Bo
~e r

an

enl

thE

S ister Agnes G o nzaga encouraged
inc reas ing num bers o f sisters to
e nro ll at man y unive rsity centers
around the United S tCltes and in

schoo ls as di ve rse as C hicago
Musica l Co ll ege, Columbia Uni ve r-

me
col

sity, N orthwestern Unive rsity and
Kansas State Agricu lt ural C o llege.

ins

all

Europe. She authorized the sisters

Remarka ble at the time is that the
faculty was not all Sisters of St.
joseph but fro m the begi nning

An
chI

to jo in profess io nal o rgani:atio ns
and lea rned socie ties and to partici ~
pate in their meetings and ac ti v i~
ties.

included lay wo men and men. Six
sisters and three lay teachers

comp rised the first facu lty.
S iste r Mary Agnes , in tu rn , rea li zed
keenly the eno rmous developme nt
tak ing place in the world o f ed u ca~
tio n and made her own co ntribu ~
tio n by expanding the instructional

wo rk of the S isters of St. j oseph.

th e space occupied by St. j oseph's
A cad emy at the mo therho use.

rar

wa

II'H

ace
A preliminary brochure dated 1923
ex plained that until the bui ldings
at Wydown Boule vard and Pennsylvan ia Avenue (Big Bend Bo ul e~
vard) were read y fo r occupancy,

college classes wo uld be conducted
At her access io n to o ffice, a ltho ugh
the conce rns of the new St. Lo uis
Prov ince were nor directl y her
respo nsibil ity, S ister Mary Agnes
engaged he r ene rgies in pro pe lling
forward the visio n o f a co llege.
Earl y in her second te rm as supe rio r
gene ral she autho rized the orga niza ~
t ion of co ll ege classes to be he ld in
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Th

at the Academy.

Fo ntbo nne is to be a Four~year

(s ic) Coll ege conferring the
degrees of A. B. and B.S. The
course of stud ies has been
arranged to mee t the

req uirements of the Ca tho lic
U ni versity o f A me ri ca, Missouri

Uni ve rsity and the North
Cent ral Association of Coll eges.

It is rh e intention of th ose in
c harge of the college to secure

the approva l of rheses tandardiz~
ing agen ts from year to yea r, so

that the student at the comple tion of an y year's work ma y

enter witho ut exa minat io n any
stand ard co lt ege .

The brochure de lineated the
expenses fo r the year in o rder to

"exp lain vcry carefully to the
patron the e ntire cost for his
daughter for rhe College yea r. "
Board , room, hea t , light, water

service, drawing class, com mercial
an, li brary privileges, a cou rse of

ente rtai nments and lectures, use of
th e infirmary for temporary illness,

medi c in es o btained fro m the

coll ege infirmary and gymnasium
inst ruction totaled $400; tuiti on for
all class wo rk added $ 100.
An e xp lanatory no te stated thar
charges for board and wir ion in th e
var iolls departments for the schoo l

year "are as lo w as is consistent

with the instruction, service , and
accom modation given."

J

Co/)y of an original handwritten

I·

documenr showing first StLIdentl
enrolled at FOllibonne

fI
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prel iminary announce ment presented the requirements onl y for

the associate of arts degree wh ich the coll ege conferred o n comp letion o f

64 cred it hours spread ove r religion, English and fore ign language,
ematics or logic, history, ph ysical and bi ologica l science, ph ys ica l

Illath ;

edU G 1;

tion and electives. The course of study presented by the College of ArtS
and Science is an amb itio us o ne fo r n ine facu lty and nine students.
Mary G race Heiner, who late r became a Sister of St. Joseph, joi ned the
freshman class of 1924. Her reminiscenses prov ide a vicw of student life as
she experienced it. Because the classes had begun in th e mo rherho Llsc,
cano n law req uired the separatio n of no vi ces and postulan ts frolll rhe lay
students. Neverth e less, the coll ege gi rls Ill-anaged to exchange an illegal
word o r two or to pass o n a cand y bar o r cooki es to their re lig io us friend :,.

N o t all college stude nts resided at Carondelet. Some , including Mary
G race He iner) rode the stree tca r [0 the ir classes . Her commure was
lo ng-three streetcars to get f rOI11 home o n Fo rest Park Bo ulevard to 6400
M innesota Avenue.

Members of the first class of
Fombonne College tal<en CIt
Carondelet in 1923-Catharine
GlInn (Dye), Eli zabeth McGarry
(Robben) , LlIcille Remmers
(Gast) , Ma ry Louise Mee, Anne

Maseh.
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blessing and pe rmissio n to bo rro w
$400,000 o( th c cstimated to tal (o r
the campus buildings of $ 1,200,000.
The sisters co uld raise $800,000
and we re no t enc um bered to an y
extent by dcbts.

e
The sisters pro posed to pay inte rest
and $25,000 o( prin c ipa l eac h yem.
These we re courageolls wo men who

wo uld pay fo r the initial cons trll C~
[ion costs over a 1 6~yea r period .

d

Arch bisho p G lenno n fo rwarded h is
copy of th e lettcr to Rev. C. I_.
SaLlvay,

It)'

eMof Kenrick Seminary

fo r con ve rsio n into Lat in . Afte r its
co n ve rsio n , th e le n er, signed by
S ister Ma ry A gncs and the A rc h ~
bish op , appa rentl y did its wo rk in
ge ning pernli ss io n to bo rro w th c
specified a rn o unt. In a communi ca ~
tio n to a ll he r siste rs, dated N ovc m ~
ber 8, 19 24, Marl' Pa lma McGrat h ,
CSJ , the pro vincia l superio r,
appea lcd to the ho uses of thc
prov ince to send mo ney.

,I
r"

I at

he

he

N o w th at the sch olast ic
year is we ll o n the W(t Y, yo u
will be a ble to ga uge yo ur
fin anc ia l cond iti o n fa irl y
we ll a nd make yo ur pl ans
fo r giving just as much as
yo u poss ibl y ca n to hc lp
liq ui da te the de bt inc urrcd
by the Commun ity in
erec tin g Fo n tbo nne
Co llegc . This is th e first
t imc that the Mo th er
Ho use has sent an appea l
fo r an y unusua l a id to the
missio ns of the Province.
We kno w a ll are inte rested
and that each ho use will
give as ge nero usly as it ca n .
O ne sympat hi zes wit h S iste r Mary
Pa lma whose le tter co ntin ues by

po inting o ut that so me ho uses h ave
no t pa id the ir assessme nt to the
prov ince of $ 25 a year fo r eac h
sister and ha ve no t turn ed o ve r to
the mo therho llsc th e music tui ti o n
as had been ag reed o n so me yea rs
bcfo re . Sh e says (u rth er: "Th e
Coll ege is a d istinct benefit to th e
Comrnunit y in th e ed uca t io na l
adva n tages it affo rds the siste rs, mId
[h is h as a Iread y been pro ve n by the

present large nu mber taking rhe
va ri olls courses offe red by its
curri c ulum ."
S iste r Ma ry Pa lma knew ho w to
to uch the sym pmhi es of her sistcrs
and p lay upo n the ir pride in the S t.
Lo uis Province as she concludes:
"Again asking ge ne ro us coo pe ra~
tio n in thi s bu ilding project, whic h
(sic ) lightcning the fin anc ia l
rcspo nsibility o ( o ur Mo ther
Ge n era l and hea rtening he r in the
labo rio us task of see ing the work
successfu ll y comple ted.
The fo und rcsses had a site; the y
accumula ted th e necessary fi n ances;
the classes were in sessio n at th e
mo therh o use; no th ing re ma ined
but the bigges t step-ground
brea kin g-wh ic h took pl ace o n
A pril 14 , 1924 . Th c studen ts o( th e
C lass of 192 7 coun ted th c date as
o ne of the ir truly significant
memOri es.
S ister Mar y A gnes tu rn ed the fi rst
sho ve lful of carth wi tnessed by hc r
co un c il o rs S isters Co lu m bin e Rya n ,
Ja mes S tan islaus Rogan , Ma ry
Lucida Savage, A th anasia
Dunnebac ke and o the r S iste rs o f
S t. Josep h , fac ul ty and frie nds. No
do ubt the arch itect , Albe rt 8 .
G ro ves , atte nded th e ce re mo n ies.
After tha t da y, wo rk progressed
steadil y und er th c di rec t io n o( th e
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Cornerstone la),jng
ceremon)', July 13, 1924
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Humes-Deal Cornpany, contractors,
a nd Rev. Patri ck H . Bradl ey, pasto r
of Blessed Sacrament C hurch o n
N o rth Kings hi gh way, as supe rintende nt. A ltho ugh now a priest, as a

young rnan he had wo rked in
constru c tion with his fath er. H e
had a lso acted as superinte nde nt in
th e building of the C athedral
Bas ili ca of St. Lo uis (New Cathedra l). The sisters h ad not intended

to undertake constructio n of all the
needed buildings at o ne time, but
careful consideration a nd the
pro mise of financ ia l suppo rt from
Jo hn Rya n con v inced them to go
ah ead.
Wo rk o n five bui ldings-Ad ministrat io n, Sc ience , Fine Arts, Gy m -

nasi um and Boiler House-went
for\Vard during the SLImm er, employ ing some 200 workmen. A
story has circu lated over the years,
perh aps apocryp hal, that S iste r
Mary Agnes, so lic ito us abo ut the

care of the men in the extreme hear
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of a S t. LOllis summe r, had a lunch
wago n insta ll ed o n the gro unds for
the purpose of prov id ing fres h 11111k
and p ie to an yo ne wh o wish ed it.
S ister Mary Agnes too k an act ive
ro le in directing the constru c ti o n
work and spent much t im e o n the

site making sure the spec ifications
were ca rri ed o ut.
The buildings, v.l ith the exce ption
of th e Boiler Ho use, are constructed of ro ugh , h ew n red Mis,
so uri granite with bedfo rd ston e
trimming. The plans fo r th e
build ings ca ll ed fo r the best
materials of the time, making the
campus n Ot o nly sturd y and
fireproof, but h andsome as well .
Fo n t bonne fea tured marble,
terrazzo, heav y oak, sto n e and
brick. Th e sta ircases ha ve
wro ught iron railings with wood
tril11. The o ri ginal windo ws we re
unusual in h aving the "austra l
dev ice." In this type, th e nvo
secti o ns of the windo w open at a
slant, which keeps drafts away
fro m th e occupants of a roo m and
keeps ra in o ut. In time, the
windo ws became so c um berso me
and warped fro m age th a t th ey
were replaced with mo re ene rgy
effi c ient a nd prac t ica l meta l
framed installatio n s.
Th e admin istrati o n bu ilding,
named Rya n Ha ll to h o nor Jo hn
D. Rya n , brother of S iste r Agnes
Gonzaga and a benefacto r of the
co llege, is a fo ur,story stru c ture;
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the Science and Fine A rts buildings
arc three stori es each. T he gy mn a,
Si U111 bu ildin g a lso contained a
swim ming poo\. The cafeteria was
built in 193 0.
In the m idst of a busy surnme r of

•

construction , J ul y 13, 1924, saw the
blessing and lay ing of the corn erstone by Archbishop John J.
G lennon. A doclimen t placed in
the cornerstone lists the n a nlCS of
Pope Pi us XI, President Calv in
Coolidge, Gove rno r A rthur Hyde
of Nfi ssollri and Mayo r Henry Kiel
of St. Louis, a ll of wh o m were in
offi ce at the time. Among o bjec ts
p laced in the cornerstone we re,
acco rding to the document, " ... 8
small bel l, blessed at the Ho ly
House of Lo reto, for protection
against storms, a nd a metal stat ue
of O U f L ~d y of Victory containing
re li cs of the martyrs ... " The
corn e rstone of polished granite
bea rs the inscriptio n:
VIRT US ET SCIENT IA
SISTERS O F ST JOSEP H
O F CA RONDELET
ESTABLI S HED 1836
FON TBONNE CORNERSTONE
JU LY 13, 1924
John J. G lennon
Arc h bishop of S t. Louis

This occasio n, a tte nded by "a large
concourse of friends and pm ron::-. of
the inst ituti on," was no t o nl y a
source of grem joy, but a lso pro~
vided a sense of en ormous accom~
plishment. Fonthonne Coll ege was
becoming rea lity, 17 years after rh e
ITlOl11 en to us dec isio n record ed
simply in the minutes of February
1907.
The bu ild ings were go ing up a nd at
th e mo the rh ouse the co llege and
acade n1Y students looked forward to
the ti me when they wou ld move to
a brand n ew campus. O n Founders
Day, October 15, 1924, th e coll ege
students celebrated their spec ial day
by piling into three cars and d riving
to C layto n to view the wo rk in
progress.
Bo th the academ y and co llege
moved to the new ca mpus where
the Science Hall hecam e the site o f
S r. Joseph 's Acade my and re mained
as suc h until the high school
moved aga in in 1955 to its c urre nt
location on Sou th Lindbergh
Bo uleva rd.
The campus li vi ng arrange ments
fo r resident stude nts seem unusua l
in tha t res idents li ved on the fourt h
floo r of Rya n Hall , as well as o n the
third fl oor of the Science building
a nd second and third fl oors of Fine
Arts. A ll three bui ldings prov id ed
lounge areas; Rya n Hall also
con tained a utility room eq uipped
with cutting tab les and sew ing
mac hin es fo r "those girls who wish
to make and mend the ir c lothes,
and lau ndry eq uipment for those
who wish to launder their more
del ica te lingerie and laces."

Cornerstone of Fontbon neRyan

The language is typ ica l of the time,
but the words descri be a well-huilt

Hall
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ca mpus, modern and durable. The

in place. In the crowd of well-

gymnasiulll, with swimming poo t

wi she rs was Jo hn D. Rya n wh ose

rhe science la boratories, rhe Fine

generosity had played an important
pan in the decision to go ahead
with the buildings.

Arts buildi ng, which housed music
practice rooms and the auditorium,

were efficient and attrac tive
faci liti es .

The chapel contains altars and
starues o f marb le fro m Pitrasanta,

The Ryan Hall chape l, "a lways the
center of all heartS in a Catho lic

pai nted o n can vas and mo unted in

community," was des ign ed and

frames custo m made fo r th em.

adorned to be a liturgica ll y and
aesthet ica ll y pleas ing space .

S ister Agn es Go nzaga had procured
rhe paintings fro m Gagl iardi's

The coll ege delayed forma l dedicatio n of the ca mpus until October
IS, 1926. The cho ice of October IS
comme mo rated the day in 1648
when th e first Sisters of S t. j oseph
in France were clo th ed in the

Ital y. The Stations of the Cross are

studio in Rome when she and S ister
Mary Agnes visited there in 1908.
O ne source states th at it required
two trips to R0 J11e to secure the 14

pa intings from the child ren of
Gagliardi, who had produced them
as a wo rk of pe rsonal devot io n.

religious hab it. Th e dedi cat ion,

conducted by A rchbishop

Three marb le altars bear ded icatory

G lennon, and attended by a large

plaq ues: th e mai n altar is ded icated

crowd of fr iends and benefactors,
had been postponed until equip-

to the memo ry of j ohn Lav in by his
fam il y; St. j oseph 's alta r was give n
by the McBride-Kell y fa mil y, dated
1925; the a ltar of the Blessed Vi rgin
Mary is a gift of the Sheehan family
and is also dated 1925.

ment o f the buildings was comp lete

C/W/Jet in Ryan Hall

and [he c hape l furni shings we re all

Altho ugh Fontbonn e was progressing well, Siste r Mary Palma , the
prov ince superio r, encouraged every
siste r to suppOrt it. S he wrote o n

Nove mbe r 8, 1926:

o

Now that a ve ry im portan t

m

fac to r in th e educa ti o nal

wi

syste m o f o ur Community

has been well la unched, it
is the duty of each and
every membe r to wo rk
(or its success alo ng all
lin es. Every stud e nt who
matr ic ulates at the Co llege
and fo ll o ws its courses will

help to scatter the good
seed of Catho lic Ed ucati o n- thus producing
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Fontbonne Col/ege, 1925
j

results (o r which an
institutio n slich as
Fo nrbonne exists.

n

~.

ed

'I>

It devo lves upon the houses
of th e Prov ince to be
vitall y interested in all that
pertains to it. Much has
been clo ne to make co n-

crete the idea ls of our
Mother Gene ral (Siste r
Agnes Rossiter) and her
co- wo rkers.

Today we should be humbl y

,5-

grateful for rhe large
measure of success that has
come to the new college.

r

it

O nce aga in S ister Mary Palma
makes a pica fo r financial suppo rt
when she po ints o ut that music
mo ney is nOt coming in poss ibl y

because some think that rhe
obl igation no lo nge r holds. Sh e

Science Building construction

writes : "Bu ildings are up and

equ ipped, but the prinCipal and

0,

0

ill

interest o f a large loa n that made
them poss ible must be met at stated
intervals, and the va riolls missio ns

are asked to send monthly all
re turns from their music c lasses to

Reverend Mo ther."
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Mortar
is Set
students o n ca mpus in 1925, a ll 76 of them , re\·e led in th e ir
new co llegiate setting. Declaring irsclf"Fol1rbo nnc Co llege for

Women"-on the signs at the fro nt driveway-did no t translate into an
easy c urri culum o r a soft approac h [0 [caching. O n the coll ege sea l
ap peared the motto Virws et Scienlia. The wo rds were interpreted as virt ue
and kn o wledge, va lo r and e rudit io n, religi o n a nd scho larsh ip. To produce
graduates of c haracte r and learning thro ugh the c Llrri c uiurn a nd e xtrac llr~
ricular activities has been FOl1rho nne's aim through o ut the years. A s the
college ca rri ed Ollt its ed ucat io na l 111iss io n , its primary purpose was no t
o nl y [() graduate adu lts prepared fo r careers, hut abo to (arm in them
life lo ng habits of appreciatio n fo r rh e inrc ll cctua iiife and a mindset o r en
to change.
American soc iety c hanged g rea tl y during the reriod of \X/o rld \X/ar I. The
students of the 192 0s we re well awa re of new ta!:> b wo me n had ass umed
during wartime; and Fo nthonn e prer;a red the m to ster into a soc iety
whic h allo wcd them greater o ppo rtuniti e!:>, a::, well 3!:> grC(l[er freedom.
From its vcry beginning, the coll ege conce rn ed itse lf with c ultura l enric h ,
ment . Part ic ul a r e mphasis \Vas o n th e (inc arts, drama ti cs, languages,
h istory, lite ratu re and philosophy.

Firsl gradllQling class of
Fonlbonne, jllne 1927- Fronl:
Genel 'iel 'e McElro)' (Fiorino) ,
Adelyn Cal'Clgnaro, Eli zaberh
M cGarry (Robben) , Ret'. Parrick

Bradley, Alice Beffa.
Bade Lllcille Remmers (Gas r) ,

I-/,

Florenline l{lIIlwwsi<i (S ret'ens),
M ary LOllise M ee, jllie Marie
Kiri<.
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With the crash of the stOck mark et
a nd the Depression, colleges for
women took on a new appearance.

are of c rowning the first May

Schools wcre not merely institu ~

Q ueen , Eli zabeth McGarry; giving
Fontbonne's fi rst fo rmal dance;

it:

attending th e ir fi rst Juni o r Pro m
and in augurat in g traditio ns that
would continue after th e ir graduatio n. At comrnence ment tim e th ey
pl anted trees near th e gro tto and

ce

t ions of culture, but also schools
that trained wo men for positions in

th e wo rld.
Fo ntbo nne includ ed some professional courses in its School of

Voca tio nal Training, and acceded
to stude nt demand in the I 930s for

di etetics and nutrition , j ournalism ,

dress des ign and othe r technical
vocation al courses.

As ea rl y as 1926, Rev. A lpho nse M.
Schwitall a, SJ, dean of the G rad uate Schoo l of Saint Lou is U ni ve r-

thei r own words, they bel ieved th ey
had "... thus gene ro usly inaugurated th e c usto ms whi ch are to be

fo llowed at Fo ntbonne till the e nd
of tim e."

of arts degree was ava ilable . Few
girls, he said, "we re fin ancially ab le

d isappo inted that on ly the bac he lo r

to study with the end in view o f

Joseph ,3 priests, 4 lay wome n and

fitting the mse lves fo r a life usually
suggested by Bachelor of Arts

5 lay me n.

training." He suggested that since
it was the amb itio n of Catho lic

Because o f a re lat io nsh ip between

schools to develop leaders in the
professions, the bachelor of science
degree be added. He IVanted the
co llege to prov ide maj ors in library
sc ience, journa lism and social work.
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Fontbonn e and Sa int Louis Un ive rof a n expa nded facu lty. Professors
o f the university fac ulty taught
courses that wou ld no t have
o therwise been ava il ab le o n the

coll ege campus.

requirements for law and med ical

Fro m its second yea r o n W ydow n

schools. Father Sch witalla's

a nd Big Bend (forme rl y Pennsy lvani a) , Fon tbonne was const ituted a

Neve rtheless, th e coll ege gi rls of
the C lass of 192 7 were yo ung,

I~

sity, stud ents e nj oyed th e ad va ntage

He a lso supported pre-legal and
pre- med ica l courses to fulfill

insights are indicat ive o f how much
the occupatio nal scene in A me ri ca
was chang ing fo r women. Servi ng
in the armed forces in th e war and
rep lac ing men in offices and
fac to ries had c hanged wo me n's
o utlook and ed ucat io nal goals.
The ir amb itio ns were far from
tradit io nal.
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ivy ncar Rya n H all; attached a
C lass of 1927 link to the spade used
a t the 192 4 ground breaking. In

Th e student bod y in 192 7 num be red 76: 8 seniors, II juniors, 18
sophomo res and39 freshme n. The
faculty was 26: 14 S isters of St.

sity, commented that he was

T he Fontbonne Frock

enthusias tic and typica l of the ir age
gro up. Their ch erished memo ri es

Fro
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corpo rate co ll ege of Sa int Lou is
U ni ve rsity, as were th e o th er
Ca th o lic wome n's co lleges in the
St. Lo uis area: ivtaryville, Webste r
and Notre Damej S t. ivtary's and

Visitatio n Jun io r Colleges. The
purpose of this arrangemen t was
tlVo-fo ld: to unify Carho lic educational endeavors under commo n

leadership a nd to sup pOrt the
co lleges' applicatio n fo r accredita-

B"

\\II
the

tail

iog

t io n by the N o rth Central A ssocia-

t ion of Colleges and Secondary
Schools. Fontbonnc would achieve
its independen t accreditatio n in
1948 . The corpo rate college

connection for Fontbonne roo k

\'

effect wit h the 1926-2 7 sc ho las ti c
yea r and remain ed in place until
1957 when, by mutual co nsent, rh e
agreemen te nd ed.

d

All the no rm a l college ac tivit ies
occlllTed o n

'Y

th e C3 nlpLiS. A Stu-

dent Council, with rep rese ntati ves
fro m each class, was th e hi ghest

governing body in the schoo l. The
Sodality of th e Blessed Virgin Mary,
havin g adopted Rev. Daniel A .
Lo rd , SJ's pl an of pract ica l Catholicit y, attracted a large number of
membe rs. Yo ung wo men belo nging
to th e Catholic Stud ents' Miss io n

Crusade danced in a pe rformance at
the O dcon Theatre. Crowning the

'r-

Ma y Queen, participating as ma ids
o f h o no r and ca rrying the d a isy
cha in were fo nd memo ries in
subsequent yea rs.

ge
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From its beg inning at Carondelet,
Fo ntbo nn e enco uraged th ea n e
pe rformance. The coll ege dramatic
club, Ye Me rr ie Masq uers, dre\V a
large membership . Th ey part icipated in a Cath o lic W o men's Day
ar th e Colise um and performed a
Russ ian dance duri ng a charity
carniva l at Busch 's Farm. The
season 's high point during Commence ment W eek 1927 was the
prese n ta ti o n o f "A Midsumme r
Night's Dream" in th e coll ege
a udito rium.
Broadcasting o ve r radi o stati o n
WEW became the res po nsibility of
th e Glee C lub whi ch a lso ente rta ined at campus occasio ns ho no ring S t. A gnes and St. Cecilia.

O th er programs sho \Vcased pi ano
and vo ice swd ents. Be lievi ng in
t he o ld Latin adage about a so und
mind in a health y body, the co llege
prov ided fo r a var iety of at h letic
act ivities. Sw imming, bas ke t ba l!,
tenn is and ho rse back riding were
available to th e st udents.
The co llege of t he 19305 had a view
o f soc iety-a nd the place of wo men
in it- thar was roo ted in t he
tradi tio n s of its re ligious fo und e rs:
a traditi o n of giv ing service to the
ne ighbo r and of d o ing a ll the things
o f whic h a wo ma n is ca pab le.
In the introduction to the department of soc ia l and po litica l sc iences
the 1926 cata log states: The new
part th at wo me n must take in the
solv ing of eco no mic, po litica l, and
soc ia l problcn1s makes it imperat ive
that the Department o f Soc ia l ~Illd
Po litica l SC iences furni sh a
standard o f judgment. This standard must be built o n a kn o wledge
o f past expe rie nce and o f p resent
co nditio ns together with th e
underlying principles of d eve lo pment contro lling the hi sto ry of
c ivi Iizati o n.
H o me economics a imed "to make
ho usekee ping an inspiring professio n instead of deadeni ng drudge ry,
to prese rve and increase hea lth , and
th ereby promo te h appiness a nd
pros perity, and to raise idea ls o f
American ho me -making."
A s part of preparati o n for Iife and a
ca ree r in th e \Vo rld after coll ege,
Fo ntbo nn e offe red extrac urri cular
o ppo rtunit ies in additi o n to acad emic subjects. Eve ry year Pa rliame ntary Law a nd a Gi rl Scout
lead e rship co urse were prese nted for
th e students.
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Eac h studen t considered herself a

en to urage made an appearance o n

modern girl who was always "g ra~

campus in 1926. Her open car
stopped briefl y at the steps of Ryan
Hall where the students in cap and
gown \Vaited. Flo rence No ble
presented a bouquet of roses and

ciously competent, admiringly selr

possessed, representin g in a wo rth while way he r sex, he r ho me, he r

schoo l. " They sa id that of themse lves in the 1927 yea rbook.

the Q ueen was quoted, "Yo u have a

beautiful school and yo u all look
Having become pres id ent in 192 5 ,

Mary Irene O' Hara, CSj guided
Fontbon ne on its \Vay. She plann ed
the splendid dedication of the
campus bu ild ings o n October 15,
1926, moved into the corporate
co llege agree ment with Saint Lo uis
Un iversity, and set about c rea tin g
traditions for the new co llege.
D uring h er presiden cy, th e uniform

dress, either navy, maroon or
brown, became mandatory for aU

class days fro m Nove mber to May.
Although he r name does not
appea r in the program fo r the
commencement, Sister M ary I rene

graduated the first class fro m

very mce."

s[
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joh n Van Druten , playw right,
addressed the students in 1928.
Top ics for lectures ranged fro m
"Booth Tarkington" to " Kni ght ~
hood and its Decadence."
Re lig io us inte res ts were stro ng,
meriti ng enthusiasm and attentio n.

Catholi c Students Mission C rusade, the Sodali ty of O ur Lady,
Catholic Evidence Guild, Holy
Week Services, da il y Mass in the
chape l and Expos ition of the
Blessed Sacrament on the First
Friday of each month- these

re
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gro ups and activ ities ga in ed regular
partic ipatio n fro m the co llege

d

students. Whil e the Sisters of St.
j oseph did not recruit for vocations

[h

gradua tes; Father Sch wital la, SJ

P[

delive red th e commencement

to thei r commu nity fro m amo ng

1m

add ress and Fat her Deg lman , SJ,
Regent of the C orpo rate Co lleges,
presented the ca ndidates fo r

the Fontbonne students, the co ll ege
ca lendar incl uded a Vocat io n Day;

[h
th

Co llege Day in October meant a

fill

degrees.

trip to the mothe rho use at

A s superi or of rhe relig ious commu-

Carondelet. O n March 19, 192 7,
C lemence No ble of the C lass of
1928, beca me the first Fontbonne

Fon tbonne Coll ege o n jun e 8,
1927. Archbishop G lennon
conferred degrees and addressed the

nity li vi ng o n the campus, Sister

Mary Irene ex tended hospi tality to
eight Sisters of Ou r Lady of
G uadalupe ex iled from Mexico in
1928 because of polit ical upheaval
in that co untry.

student to rece ive the hab it of the

S isters of St. j oseph. O ther reli gio Lis communiti es attrac ted
Fo ntbonnc graduates. Fro m th e

C lass of 1927, Mary Louise Mee
entered a Franc isca n o rder and

Despite its yo uth and small enroll ment, Fo ntbo nne was bringi ng in
speakers of no te and pro viding
regular c ul tural and e ntertaining
events fo r its student po pulatio n.
Queen Mari e of Rum ania and her

A nne Masek beca me a Sister of the
Blessed Sacrame nt.
Campus life lVas fi lled with ed ucati o nal and socia l advantages.
Because o f the affil iation with Sa in t

tu

TI

Stc

1

j

a

LOllis U ni ve rsity, Fo ntbo nn c
students in terested in the class ics
were a ble to jo in t h e C lass ical C lub
headquarte red the re. Socia l events
a t th e uni ve rsity el rew Fo nrbo nn c
wo men wh o we re ofte n ca ndidates
fo r pro m que e n a nd ma id s o f h o n o r
at the a ll -ma le institution. O n
th e ir h o me camp us, stud e nts
prese nted piano, vio lin a n d voice
recita ls, musica ls a nd a Ch ristmas

Cantata. The Press C lu b indeed
ne wspape rm e n to spea k; rhe A gn es
Go n zaga Educatio n C lu b pro nl0 red
inte res t in prob le ms of contem poraryed ucation .
n.

Afte r fou l' years a t th e Wyd o wl1
site, Fo ntbonne College was well

estab lished , prov iding a curriculum

ar

e
,e

tllO(

that co m bi n ed li be ra l educati o n
with prepa rat io n fo r professio n s.
Fac ulty and ad ministrat io n h ad
grown to 28: 13 S iste rs of S t.
Jose ph; 15 lay wome n , lay me n (l nd
cle rgy. Co,curri c ul a r and ex tra·
cu rri c ul a r ac t ivit ies were in place;
th e 11 5 stud e nts studi ed, p layed,
prayed, soc iali:cd and excha nged
lame jokes. " It h as bee n discove red
that Anato m y is o n e class in wh ich
th e studen ts can 't cu t lip [00
much. "

li ving and vital fo rce with
t h ose wh o arc leaving the
idc<l [ atmosphere of
FOl1rbo nn e.
T h e 12 you ng wo me n who gradu .
a ted in Jun e 1929, were rhe fi rst
gro up to h ave e n joyed t h e ir e nt ire
co ll ege career on the C layto n
ca mpus. In 1925, th ey h ad surv ived th e inco n ve ni e n ce of picking
their wa y a ro und wo rkm e n a nd
brushin g plaster dust fro m d esk s in
t h e nearl y~co mplctcd bui ld ings. In
t h eir sen io r year, th osc you ng
wo rn e n ded ica ted t h e yea rhoo k to
"Rcvcrc nd M ot h c r Ag n es Rossi te r,
S upe rior Genc ra l of th e S i ste r~ of
S t. Jose ph ,. . wh ose :ca l a nd
e ffo rt, un se lfish spirit of p raye r a nd
co urageous e ndu ran cc h ave mad e
Fo ntbonnc a rea li ty.... " O n e
se n io r wro te a poe m in h o n o r of
Preside nt S iste r Marl' Ire ne in
whi c h sh e cx pre:,scs th e stud e nts'
lo ve for t h e pres ident: "A nd think
a bo u t a d ear o n e's face a nd we' ll
lo vc h er along li fe 's way." The
pres ide nt of th e coll ege stood for
the instituti o n itself whic h the
g raduarc~ rega rd ed with grea t
affec ti o n .

The Fo re wo rd to The Log, 1929,
stares student attitudes succ incrl y:
The S taff, in o ffe ring t hi.,
th e fi rst volu me of The
Log, has a imed to prese nt (l
n ue a nd vivid pic ture of
rh e eve nts of a year
me n10rab le fo r an advance
in sc h o last ic a nd soc ia l
activ ities, with the ho pe
that th e loya lt y, affec t io n ,
and reveren ce inspired by
Al ma Mate r will cont inue a
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twenties we re roa ring; the thirties we re boring-or so it
seemed . The grim , gray days of the Dep ress io n a nd rh e resulting \Vorld ~
wide an xiety gave a sense of ho pe lessness abo ll t the futu re. Fear of soc i a l ~
ism, fear of communism, fear of war, fear of c hange-a ll combin ed to drag
dow n the sp irit of yo un g and o lel a like.
A s a mi crocosm of soc iety, Fo n rbo nne was no t immune to econo mic
rea lity. Funds bo rro wed from the S t. Lo uis Pro vince of the S isters of S t.
Jose ph , $400,000 fo r construc t io n of the buildin gs, were awa iting repayme nt. Students' families h ad diffi culty mee tin g the cost o ( tu itio n , wh ich
h ad rema ined at $ 100 a semester. Fo rtunate ly, the college could offer parttime em ployme n t to the youn g wome n who typed, waited tab les and
wo rk ed in rhe li brary as the ir jo bs. The wages we re no r mag nificen t, but
the income h e lped ma ke college possible. Grat itude to Fo ntbo nne
pro mpted ge nerolls gifts in late r, mo re afflu ent yea rs, from wo men who had
becn ab le to continue the ir studi es because of the insti tutio n 's h clp.

West Arcade - Fon cbonne
In somc respects, th c campus publi ca ti o ns rcfl ect ve ry li tt lc of the rimes.
Atte ntio n focused o n campus and studen ts. thci r needs anti in terests, with
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o nly an occas io nal ment io n o f

the soda fo un tai n . S mo king wo uld

bread lines and C hristmas baskets
for the needy. Despite the rigors of
the Depression , however,
Fo ntbo nne College continued to
grow.

not be permi tted in the Caf' until
1941

In 1929, Mary Palma McG rath ,
CSj succeeded Sister Mary Irene
O' Hara as president of the co llege.
Betwee n 1925 a nd 1960, the
pres ident was also the supe ri or o f
the religio us community o n the
ca mpus; thus her term in both
offices lasted six years, a stipulatio n
of Canon Law for superiors.
t

Construc tio n o f a cafeteria, S iste r
Mary Palma's fi rst large project, was

The stude nt popul ati on increased
to 139 in 1930; 19 wo men would
graduate in j une 193 1. The
grad uation class of 1932 numbered
23 grad uates; 2 1 with bachelor of
arts and two with bachelor of
sci ence degrees. O rganiza tio n o f a
Ph i Beta C h i c hapte r refl ected
stude nt in terest in the sc iences.
A ll of the th ird fl oor of the Science
Build ing beca me the domain of the
ho me econo mics department wh ich
met A me rican Dietetic A ssociatio n
requirements in 1933.

acco mplished in 1930. Th e obvi-

Tlte Fon, yea rbook for 1932 notes

OliS need fo r space was met wi th a

th e seventh year of "our college,"
its woo le n ann ive rsary. S tudents

$ I00,000 building equip ped

to

hand le 400 diners. Prev iously, S t.
joseph's Academy and Fontbonne
stude nts ate lunch in a lo ng, narrow
room on the first fl oor of Ryan
Hall. Built o f granite matching
that of ex isting buildings, the new
cafe teria, with interior walls o f
gla:ed wh ite brick, was o utfi tted
with the latest in mode rn , effici ent
equ ipm ent. Th e "Caf'" quickl y
beca me the pla ce to ga the r between
classes fo r bridge and a snack fro m
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could not have foreseen the effect
o n later reade rs of the ir Fo re wo rd:
.. . in this record we have
attem pted to significantly
co nnect the aims and
ideals, the act ivities and
achi evements o f the past

with that event (woolen
ann iversary).
We have comp il ed a list of
Ollr instructors, the
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shearers; o f Our classes, th e

Co~cllrricli l a r responsibi lit ies

sheep; and of O LIT
orga nizations, the

required students' ti me and

sheep-fold , in o rder ro
complete picture of Ollr

student life.

men o n co~ed ll cat i o n and learned

present a [fue and

Mo re sensitive

e
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h
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atte ntion . Broadcasting on radio

stati on WEW lIsed student talent
from many departments. They
debated Saint Louis University

[0

the needs o f the

Braille transcriptio n for blind
persons.

1930s, members of the Soda lity
coll ected and distributed Ch rist-

The arrival o n ca mpus of Do mi nga

mas baske ts. When d ro ught v isited

O li vieri and Daphne Ramirez

the midwest, senio rs ac ted as

from Puerto Ri co (tnd Leona

ushers for a Red C ross benefi t.
Students did a share in relief wo rk

Trimble , an Oglala Sioux ,

by giv ing a be nefit

of diverse c ultures. Miss Trimble

lun ch fo r the

broadened stud ent understandin g

Archbishop's Eme rge ncy C harity

reported that stude nts expected

Fund. The young women beca me

h er to unpac k so me unusual items

familiar with the termino logy of
the time: bread line, soup kitchen
and reli ef.

fro m he r luggage beca use she came
fro m an Indi an reservat io n in

South Dakota.

John D. R)'an

John D. Ryan
John D. Ryan, born in Upper Mi chigan in 1864 to Irish immigrant parents,
was the brother of Agnes G onzaga Ryan, CSJ, Supe rior General of the S isters of St. Joseph from 1905 to 1916.
She was the indi vidual most responsible for the creati on of Fontbonne College.
Refusing his parents' offer of co llege tuition, John, at age 17, began clerking in his uncle's store in Hancock,
Michigan. Wh en he was 25, h e mo ved to Denver whe re he o btained emp loy ment as a sa lesman for an oil

company-his territory the Rocky Mountains!
Through a customer, Ryan became acquainted with Anaconda Copper Mining Company. As protege of an
influential corporate officer of Standard Oil, which had controlling interest in the Amalgamated Copper Company properties, Ryan wa s put in charge o f Amalgamated's affairs in Montana. Very soon he was drawn into th e

struggle between Amalgamated and o ther property owners for control of va luable copper sources.
By 19l 0 , Rya n had managed the me rger of Anaconda and A malgamated, with Anaconda as the surviving

industry. Under the leadersh ip of John Rya n and Corne lius F. Kelley, Anaconda developed into the wo rld 's
lead ing producer of copper products, with asse ts of more than $700,000,000.
During World War I, President Woodrow W ilson appointed John Rya n to the post of director of aircraft production. He plunged into the task of getting airplanes to the Western Fro nt in Europe. It was said that by the end of
the war Ryan had organized the production so well that more than 20,000 planes a yea r could have been produced.
A very wealthy man at the time of his death in 1933, Rya n made generous gifts to Fontbonne College, where the
administration build ing bears h is namej to St. Joseph's Hospital in Hancock, Michigan; to Nazareth re ti rement

ho me for the Sisters of St. Joseph in St. Louis; and to the Caronde let chapel. For many years afte r the establish ment o f Fontbo nne, the siste rs in the re li g io us community stati o ned th ere had a Ma ss offered each mo nth for

John Ryan in gratitude for his benefactions to the college.

Evidencing awa reness of the wo rld
around the m, a stude nt edito ri al in
the campus newspape r dec ried the

and Fontbonne College formed the
"S iste rs of St. Joseph Centennial

"li ttle concern o n the part of the
civilized wo rld" for the plight of the

lar" part of the celebration. These
dedi cated people had as their goal
to further the educational and

persons suffering po litical and
re lig io us persecution in Mexico.

The 1930s was a decade of firsts at
Fontbo nne: the first natio nal
Summ er School of Catho li c Actio n
in 1931 ; first time for state certi fi-
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social wo rk o f the siste rs.

un

Written by Mary Pius Neenan, CSJ
of the co llege philosophy faculty,

life
seI'

the ce lebra tory Pageant involved
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bee

wome n's college in the United
States; first time lay students we re
permitted to register for summer

coll ege and academy students and
former students. The cast of more
than 1,000 also included girls and
boys fro m Rosati-Kain and St.
Antho ny's High Schools, C hristian
Brothers College High School and

J.l

school; first co llege-sponsored

Sa in t Lo uis University H igh

rar

education tou r- to Washington ,

Schoo l. The presentatio n, April 19
and 20, 1936, o n the stage of the

Jer

chI

O th er signi fica nt events o f the

St. Lo uis Theatre, was the culmina~
tio n of a week o f ce le bratio n whic h
h(1c1 begun with So lemn Pontifical

gut!

decade included the sudden dea th
of John D. Rya n in 1933. Brother

Mass at the Cathedral Basilica of
St. Lo uis ( ell' Cathedral). In the

o f Siste r Agnes G o nzaga, at the
time o f his pass ing he was preside nt
o f Anaconda Coppe r Mining
Company and a ve ry wea lth y man.
Because of his continui ng inte rest

history o f Fo ntbo nne, the Pageant
was the biggest event in whic h
studcn ts and fac ul ty had bee n
in vo lved.

in the college ove r the yea rs-he

EnthUSiastica ll y, Stephanie Stuebe r,
CSJ, then a Fo nt bonne student,

ca tio n of gradua tes by the Missouri
Depa rtment o f Education ; first

credit union estab lished at a

D. C., Philadelph ia, Atlant ic C ity
and New York.

was present for the dedicati o n o f

the campus in 1926 , as was his
sister Margaret Gaul of Ho ughton !

Mi chigan-students dedi cated th e
1933 year book to his memory.
The fo llo wing yea r, 193 4! ITl any
individuals and groups close to the

Sisters of St. Joseph made plans for
the biggest celebratio n poss ibl e to
mark the re ligio us community's 100
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A ssociation!! to handle the "secu~

COl

reca lls he r parti c ipat io n in the
Pageant. "Not o nl y was it fun to be
backstage at the theatre and
pe rfo rm for a large audience, but I
tho ught wearing the religious hab it
was even rno re fun." S he took the
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part of Sister St. John Fo urnier in a

ren

scene depicting the log cabin
convent.

\'(fa

yea rs in the United States. A

Another great eve nt of 1936 was

carniva l he ld o n campus thar yea r
attractcd stude nts, parents and
alumni ; the proceeds were directcd
to the sisters' preparati o n fo r th e

the vis it to the college ca mpus of
Eugeni o Ca rdinal Pace lli, who ! in

big yea r. Th e Mothers' and Fathers'
C lubs of both St. Joseph 's Academy

Un
"H

1939, wo uld become Pope Pius XII.
A cco mpani ed by A rchbishop John
G lenno n, th e Ca rdinal left a las ting
imp ress io n o n the students fo r h is

\110
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for I
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comment that more than ever,
the world needs educated

II
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wO llle n

T hreate n ing as rhe Depression was,
more ala rmin g was the politica l
unrest in Europe which would
become a maj o r fa ctor of American
life in the late I 930s. A Fontbon ne
se n io r, Do reen McMaho n of th e
C lass of 1936, won the Leo ~'I oser
O rato rical Contest at Sa int Louis

;)

Unive rsity wit h h e r prese ntati o n:

n

"Hitlerism in Germany: A Menace
to Wo rld Peace." T he 1936
baccalaureate speaker, Rev. Thomas
). Lloyd , pastor of St. Edward's
parish , devoted his address to a

19

denunc iat ion of cO lrl lll unism,

,.

characte ri:ing communists as
en emies of God a nd man , contro lling Russia, Mexico, S pain , U rll~
guay and Bra:i !. H e counseled his
a ud ience to pray fo r
th ese
ene mies of God who a re maki ng
eve ry effort by lying pro paga nda to
rob a ll persons of their be lief in
God."

h
I

!! • • .

e

The college cata logs of the period
deli nea ted the purpose of the
instituti on as t\Vo~ fo l d: to fit young
women fo r li fe and to eq ui p them
for living. The y would n eed th e
integrity, honor and sound intelli,
ge rlCc that Fontbon ne sought to
inst ill in them as they faced the
politica l a nd social ch anges which
pe rmeated soc iety before World
War II.

er,

be

e

a

W o men we re o n th e rece ivi ng end
of conflic ting messages. Fo unded
for rhe h ighe r educa ti o n of women,
Fontbon nc cn coLlnlgcc\ them to
rake their place in soc iety, make
dec isions a nd be infl uential (or
good, no t confining th e ir sphe re to
the ho me. Afte r a li , the curri c ulum

[.

-

ca rri ed a strong professional!
vocation al component. Yc t, at the
193 1 comme ncement, the speaker,
Re v. Tho mas Bowdcrn, Sj counse led th e graduates to "follow lip
your Bachelor of A rts degrees wi th
an in te rnship in C atholi c ho mema king." A ca mpus lec[Ure in
1933, contained advice to the
students that they seek o nl y to
influence, no t ac hieve, lest they
become "pa[ e carbon copies of
men

May QI.leeJl
1932-Eleanor Riley

I

No ma ne r what th e Fon tbonnc
wo men heard from speakers, rh ey
made the life dec isio ns that fit their
desi res anJ inte rests. A 193 2
yearbook listing of 62 gr::lcluatcs

showed: ten ma rried; one engaged;
three "stay ing at ho me." Th e
remain ing 48 eithe r we re e mployed,
were stud ents Jlurs uing grad ua te
srutiies o r had e ntered re ligious
co mll1ul1 i ti es_

A rch bishop Glennon rem inded the
coll ege wo men thm they h ad
respo nsibi lit y to suppOrt the n e\Vly~
fo rmed Legion of Decency in i [ 5
effort to "c lean the moving picture
industry of filthy and sa lac io lls
mov ies." H e believed these women
cou ld prov ide rh e mo ra l and
inrcllecwal stability of the nation

FC 4l

whic h "neve r goes beyond the
mora l a nd intcllec[LJal status o f the
wo men o f the country." He as~
signed mo ral and intell ec[LJal
gw'da nce to men .
The 19305 prov ided opportunities
fo r women to tak e publ ic ac ti ons
and make st rong StatementS thar
rn ay have surprised even th e m ~
se lves, as well as the local COnHl)LI ~
nit y. A reso lu t ion ado pted by the
A rc hdi ocesa n Counc il of Catho li c
Wome n, dmed 1937, boldly ca lled
fo r "con ve rsion of the Neg ro
population of S t. Lo uis" at a t ime
wh en "less tha n three pe r cen t of
S t. Lo ui s Negroes are Ca tho lic.1!
A t the sa me con ve n t ion , ho wever,
the Counci l stood firm in its
conde mnati on of work o utside the
home for ma rried wo men ,
Pe rhaps the best ba rome te r o f the
Fontbonne Co llege stude nts' hope
fo r the fut ure, bleak as the poli t ica l
cl ima te was, is the dedication of the
1939 yearbook to the S iste rs of St.
Joseph who esta blished the first
fo reign mission of the Cong rega~
tio n in the Hawa iia n Islands th e
prev io us year,
Ac ross th e miles of sea and
land , t heir spirit, like a
po\ve rful sea rchlight bea m,
reach es us a nd ca uses a new
h ope to spring up in our
h ea n s. Fo r even in the
midst of this wo rld of ch aos
and sha n e red idea ls, we see
some va li ant souls wh o
retrl in the ir sense of va lues
rl nd a n 3wmen ess of th eir
Etern al Dest in y. From suc h
as these mission ari es, we
mrl y imbibe th e power to

rise to the high est type of
Catho lic wo manhood.
O ptimi st ic and idea listic, these
young wo men graduates we re read y
fo r wh ate ve r the 1940s might bri ng.

,

tor, .
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AddreSS ing Fo ntbonne students in
1938, Mo rtime r J. Ad le r, professor
o f the ph il osoph y of law a t the
Unive rSity of C h icago, reite ra ted
his theory that "students are reall y
conservative human beings and it
practica lly takes an educational
revo lut io n to rouse the m out of
their ro utine."
As a n introduc tion to the fall
semeste r 1939, his comments we re
mosr ap t. Wh ile no t quite a
revoluti on in educa tio n , th e
integra tio n course offered in the
coll ege thar yea r pro vided stude nts
with a de tail ed study of the prin ·
c ip les of Ca tho lic social thought as
embodied in Q! wdragesimo A nno.
This papal encyclica l, issued May
15, 193 1, by Pope Pius XI , h ad as
its subj ect the "Reconstruc tion of
the Soc ial O rder." Fontbonne's
a pproach to Qlladragesimo An no
e mphas i:ed the h istorica l analysis
of soc ial c ha nge, concentra ti ng o n
vari ous fo rms of socirllism, N az ii sm,
th e N ati o n~1 Socialislll in Ge rman y, was a conce rn o f major
internationa l signi ficance.
Font bonne was then under the
direction of Joseph A loys ius
Gc isse rt, CSJ, the fo rmer acade mic
dean , who in 1935, fo llowed S iste r
Ma ry Pa lma McG ra th in the offi ce
o f preside nt. Falling to S ister
J osc ph A loys ius wo uld be the
heg inning of re novation and repa ir
work o n th e ph ys ica l plant; the
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inaugurat io n of the stu dent spring
tour and rhe purch ase of numero us
picces of n ew eq uipmen t. An
experi enced academ ic ad min istra[Q r, S iste r Jose ph A ioysius was ab le

ady

to tolerate the commot ion on

ca mp us res ulting fro m stud ent
partic ipati o n in the 1936 Page an t
wit ho ut los ing her ded icatio n to

In

'Or

strengthen ing the coll ege's pro-

d

grams.
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Wh en h er te rm as pres iden t ended
in 19 41 , S ister Jose ph A loysius
return ed to th e posit io n of acad emi c dean whe re she sc rvecl until
195 1. Sh e recog n i:ed the trends in
soc ie ty wh ich had a n impac t o n
hi gher edu cati o n . Commen t ing in
an inte!y iew fo r the 1944 yea rbook,
she sa id:

ere

After the depressio n had
bee n fe lt in nea rl y a ll
ph ases of American li fe,
o ne no ti ced a diffe rent
a ttitude in the stud ent
applying (o r ad m iss io n to
co llege. In th e tw enti es the
fe e li ng a mo ng students who
atte nded coll ege seemed to
be, 'we do n 't kno w whe re
we're going, but we' re o n
o ur way.' In th e thirties a ll
stu den ts wa nted a g u a ra n ~
tee, 'sec urity,' a job at th e
end of fo ur yea rs, no ma tte r
wha t th c ir fin anc ia l sta tus.
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T he college ca mpus, a pprox imate ly
15 yea rs of age in 1939, was bcg in ~
n ing to sho w signs of wcar. S istcr
Joseph A loys ius as pres iden t was a
me mber of th e co llege's boa rd of
directors. The mi n utes of th e boa rd
meetings refl ect th e de ta iled
lrl atte rs o n whi ch the di rectOrs
ac ted. They app roved th e purc hase
of two S te inway pianos fo r the

?mic
Sler

fliee
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m usic depa rtm ent. repa ir of mic roscopes fo r th e bio logy labo raro ri es,
res u rfac ing o f t h e gy m nasium fl oo r
and dr ivewa ys , and t he lay ing o f an
a ll ~ wem h e r surface o n th e te n nis
co urts.
Corpo rm io n m in utes refl ect o th er
mo re di rec tl y academ ic conce rns.
In 19 40, th e corpo rat io n board
conside red a pla n of libra ry ex pa n ~
sia n to sa tisfy th e needs of th e
gro wi ng co llege and the req uire~
men ts of th e o rt h Centra l Asso~
c im io n acc red itin g bod y. In th e ir
des ire to do th e expansio n wo rk
eco no mica ll y, th e hoa rd disc ussed
th e feaSib il ity of using th e Wo rk;,
Prog ress Administrat io n (\VPA), a
gove rnment jo bs prog ram , as
wo rk e rs. Later in th e 19 405, th e
boa rd dea lt with the usefu lness of
req uisiti o ns a nd pu rchase o rde rs
a nd th e ad va n tages of mov ing the
busin ess office Uta a mo re co mm o~
di o us apa rtm e n t. " Bo th reco mm c n ~
dat io ns had bee n con ta ined in the
North Centra l Associat io n e\'a l u a~
ti o n . Very im po rta n t to th e future
of rh e co llege was th e decisio n in
1946 to plan th e const ruc tio n of a
res idence h all o n the so uth campus,
using th e arc h itectura l plans of
Jose ph D. Mu rph y.
Pu bli ca t io ns, spea ke rs and campus
concerns de mo nstrate th e earl y
1940s gro wi ng a pprche nsio n of
Ame ri cans aho ut th e poss ib il ity of
in vo lve me nt in th e war in Euro pe.
S igrid U ndse t, nove list, No be l Price
winne r and esca pee (ro m No rway at
th e time of th e Na:i in vasio n,
spo ke to th e college of th e
influ e nce of wo rld affa irs o n
litera ture. Sh e said, in pa rt:
In ac tu a l wartime, th e poet
may pro duce some lyri c;"
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but th e art iculate harves t o f
wa r will no t be great; no r
will this harvest, when it

destinat io n fo r the annual spring

comes, be a glo rificatio n o f
wa r.

h ats a nd spectato r pumps, depa rt
with Theresa C armody of the h ome

tri p. Ap ril witnessed th e 28 young
wome n, suitcases in hand, sporting

econo m ics departn1e nt, as the ir
Th e memo ry o f va nqu ished
he roes, no t triumphant
o nes, must be treasured by

th e peo ple . ... The glo ry of
defeat is a n article o f
fa ith with mankind,
affi rmed aga in and aga in in
great lite rature, especiall y
in C hristian li terature.

Ve ry Rev. Msgr. Martin B.
Hel lriegel, inte rnation ally recognized leade r of the Liturgica l
Movement, spoke of"Chri s t ~ Li fe in
a Waning C iv ili za tio n. " A n
Eng lish Jesuit, Rev. Martin D'A rcy,

fO llt
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Hal

c hape rone. The trip too k th em to
seve ral sites in Fl o rida and Havana,
trave ling wi tho ut inc ident.

A t Wo rld Sodality Day in Fo rest
Park, May 1941 , praye rs for peace
we re offered a t the request of Po pe
Pius XII. He rbe rt Coulson , of the
Sa int Lo ui s U n iverSity history

';{'II'I

de pa rtme nt, told the 37 grad uates
of 1941 that wo men were in grave
da nger of losing their freedom .

coni

"Tota litarianism is threatening
the ir status whic h pe rmits wo men
to enj oy equal educatio nal and
soc ial adva ntages wi th men. "

of I'

~ Iar

,hal

Fon
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addressed th e student body on the
subject of prejud ice, stating tha t the

The in vo lve me nt of the United
S tates in wa r after Dece mbe r 7,

ro d

Catho lic viewpo int rea lizes that it
is "bound mo ra ll y to support the

1941 ! was apparent in Fo ntbonne
ca mpus li fe. The Catho lic Stude nts' M iss ion U nit sent Catho lic

,,,f(

reading ma terial to serv ice men and
wome n at Pearl Harbor. Stu dents
in the ph ys ica l educatio n depart ment e nte rta ined servicemen
statio ned near St. Lo uis with a
baske tba ll game and box slipper.

The
coil,

unjustl y attacked."
At the same time that students
were hear ing and readi ng about the
se rio usness of th e wo rld sit uatio n,

their life at Fontbonne proceeded
no rma ll y. Th e Spring Ho rse S how,
1941 , went o n as usual with Thomas S. S kinke r, age 92, riding in
the Yo uth -Age pa irs with fo ur-year-

o ld Betty N elson . C uba was the

Residence hall swdems celebrate a
binhday in the din ing room in
/944 . From left to right: Bernice
Burke, Lorraine Flyn t, Evelyn
NWll ainville, Adelaide Allen,
Mary Pat Hallinan and RI." h
DLlerr, 1944
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Heeding the ca ll of the Red Cross
for childre n 's clothing to be sent to
England, members of the Ho me
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sewing ga rments as their
contributio n to defe nse wo rk .

Mary Laure nt Duggan , CSJ, C lass
of 194 1, re lated o ne positive

en

ne
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change-according to the students'
viewpo int- whi ch took place at
Fo ncbo nne. Because of the di ve rsio n o f ma n y fabri cs (namely
n ylo n ) to wartime lIses, and much
to the con ste rnat io n of fac ul ty a nd
staff, stucien ts we re perm i n ed [ 0
wcar ankle socks o n campus!

olic

1 and

fitS

n·

r.
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The war years had an impact o n
co llege social life and no t just in
the shortage of young men who h ad
bee n ca lled to military serv ice by
the draft. Vacatio n sch edules
changed : Thanksg iv ing vacat io n
lVas canceled in 19 42 and the da ys
added to C hristmas. C lasses for the
second semeste r began a n h OLlr
late r th an usua l, mov ing [Q 9:30
3 .111. to re lieve mo rn ing traffic
conges ti o n . Learning th at the draft
wou ld ex tend CO the 18 - a nd 19yea r gro up a nd that tire a nd gaso~
line ra ti o ning wo uld be stricter
after January 1943, the jun iors h e ld
the ir "sprin g" party fo r the seni o rs
in N ovembe r. Fo ntbo nne obse rved
the required b l ac k o uts ~ and s tu ~
dents lea rn ed abo ut wa rtime
ward ro be conservatio n and pl a n ~
ni ng. They pa rti c ipated in war

bond and scra p drives. The Press
C lu b o rga ni :ed a scrap drive ,
contributing their :inc engrav ing
plates to th e war effo rt. S iste r
jose ph Aloysius, acade mic dean,
ca nce led the ann ua l spring trip
because "du ring these times we
muSt ge t all the ed ucat io n we can
in o rd er to prepare fo r a n y vira l
defense wo rk. "
T raditio na l campus e\'entS we re
h e ld , with some \·ariat io ns. Fo r
College Day, Octobe r 15 , 1943 , the
annual student pa rade of cars [ 0
Ca ro nde let occurred by ch artered
strec tc ..lr. Lie utenant Comma nde r
C h arl es Le Barge, fat h er of Betty, a
grad ua te , and Louise, a senio r,
visited th e camp us and prese nted a
fasc inat ing acco unt of his caree r in
th ree n8 va l :ones: N o rt h Ame r i ~
can coasta l waters, Afri ca a nd the
Nca r East a nd the Pac ific .
Appointed as pres ident of
Fo ntbo nne in 1941, Mar y Pius
Neenan, CSj, c ha irman of th e
ph iloso ph y departm e nt , fo llowed
S ister Joseph A loysius, who chen
re turned to he r fortne r post as
academi c dea n . S iste r Mary Pius
se rved o nl y o ne ye m- the sho rtest
pres ide nt ia l term in the co ll ege's
hi story- beca use the Sisters of S t.
j ose ph el ec ted h er superi o r general

of the Congrega tion in 1942. The
sen io r class said o f he r in th e

yearbook: "Mo ther Mary Pius fu ll y
symboli zes her offi ce as President of
the coll ege by being bo th understanding and sympath e tic. A s fo r
ph il osoph y, ask h er anythi ng fro lll

Aristo tl e to that book publi shed

preSided , heard Rev. John S. Kel ly,
CSsR, as their speaker. He used
Adolf H itl er and G eneral Douglas
MacA rthur as symbols of two kinds
of education: Hid er as a person
who preached deification of the
state, while MacA rthur espoused
the state's responsib ility to do its

yeste rday and yo u'l l ge t an answer

be st for humankind as social, mora l,

th at will set

G od-lo ving people.

'lO ll

th in ki ng." During

rh e ye ar of h er presidency, S ister

Mary Pills contin ued teach ing in

the phil osophy department in

O n becoming pres ident in 1942,
Mary Berenice 0' eill , CSJ,

adJirion to her administrative

formerl y educa ti on department

duties.

c hair, faced man y c hallenges.
Diffic ult as the tim e was, she, with

The graduating senio rs, 30 in

faculty and staff, is credited with a

num ber, at th e onl y commen ce-

l1uIl1ber of sign ifi can t devel op-

ment o ve r whi ch S iste r Mary Pi lls

ments.

Fontbonne Fact
"The fifth bu ilding is a one-sto ry matt (sic) brick one
hundred and twenty- three by forty feet , which will house
the power plant and the laundry. For in study ing the
econo mics of the college it was discovered that equipment for
generating electric power and prov iding a heating system could be
installed and operated at a cost that would make it pay for itself in
four years. Considering that the college is for a century or more,
this was a bit of household economics wh ich could not be d isregarded. Accordingl y, there has been installed o ne 200 and one 150
KVA. generato r and chuse (s ic)engine, which will generate
current for lighting and cooking and prov ide exhaust steam for
hea ti ng purposes. This building provides quarters for the firemen
and bunkers for the coa l. "
Taken from FONTBONNE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
by A. Meyer
Fro m th is quota tion, one learns that Fontbo nne was interested in
being self-sufficient for electricity at the t ime the bui ldings were
constructed. The amazing fact is that the college provided its own
electric power until 1943, when the Corporation Board discussed
"th e adv isabili ty of installing w ires" to connect the campus with

Un ion El ectri c Company. The board voted to make the connecti o n , grant in g the utility compan y an easement o f 10 feet fo r their
Li se.
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Mary Bereni ce assumed the respo nsibilit y of go ing forward
with the construc tio n of a new residence hall o n th e sO llth of campus.
L-

Ground breaking for Medaille I-Iall too k place on june 16, 1946 ; the
ded ica tion was de layed until May 13, 1948, the 25th a nni ve rsa ry of the
beg inning of the co llege a t the Carondelet mo the rh ouse in 1923 . Th e lost
word in res ide nce ha ll ame nities, Meda ill e Hall , named for j ean Pi erre
Medaill e, Sj, who co-founded the Sisters of S f. j oseph with Bishop Henri
de Maupas, matched rhe red granite o f othe r ca mpus buildings. T he new

dormi tory had 100 bedrooms, private baths and a spac ious ba llroom.
S tud ents were n Ot allo wed to ho ld the 1949 ho mecoming dance there
because o f the fear tha t some part o f the love ly space mig h t be damaged.
During S ister ivlary Berenice's pres idency, the college inauguraced a
required humani ties program. Stude nts dreaded the comprehensive
exa minat io n at the e nd , but graduates confessed years late r that the
human ities progra m held rea l va lue for them. Th ey cont inue to give it
high praise as the foundation of mllch of th eir collegiate educa ti on and
th e basis for th eir continuing interest in learning. Req uired of freshmcn
and sophomores, the program compri sed Europcan h istory, wo rl cllitcra~

Sowh side of R)'an Hall with bell at

tu re, art an d music fo r a tota l of 12 c redit ho urs. After 1956 , the humani-

night

ties program was no longer in place.
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Jean Pierre Medaille, 8J
The Jesu it priest, whose name appears on Medaille Hall, was born in seventeenth century France. O rdai ned a priest in the Society of Jesus in 1637, Jean Pierre Medaille enj oyed a num ber of diversified roles in
his ministry. He was assig ned to the Jesu it college at St.- Flour where he was the chaplain, procurator,
counselor and confessor. As procurator, one of his responsibilities was to collect funds from patrons who
had promised to endow the co llege. (A precursor of the development director!)
Trave ling abo ut the French countryside visiting the college 's patrons gave him the opportunity to practice
his missionary zea l, teaching others about the love of God for them.
Jean Pierre Medaille was full y awa re of the existence of secret associations within the Catholic church
whose goal was the restoration of the spirit of the first C hristians, a community of love. O ne of the most
"celebrated" of the secret associations was the Compagnie du Saint-Sacrament. Being aware by reason of his
ministry contacts, of small groups of women desirous of dedicating their lives to God and the service of
their neighbor, without, however, li vi ng in a cloistered convent, led Medaille to lau nch his project of a
religious congregation of women .
With Henry de Maupas, Bishop of Le Puy, Meda ille fo unded the Congregation of the Sisters of St. Joseph.
The first sisters rece ived the religious habit on October 15, 1648. It was to this thriving congregation
founded by Fat her Medail le that Jeanne Fontbonne (Mother St. John) appl ied for admission in 1778.
Jean Pierre Meda ille died in 1669 at the age of 59.

In 1948, Fontbonne Co llege
rece ived full accreditation by the
orth Central Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools. It
was anoth er ev ide nce o f rhe
co ll ege's gro wth and stability.
Co~ [c nan[s si nce

1923, fi rst at

arondele t then in C layton, St.
Joseph's Academy and Fontbonne
by the mid - 1940s were feeling the
need for more space. Schedu ling of
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the purchase of property at
Lindbe rgh Boulevard and Li tzinger
Road. As her predecessor in
prov ince governmen t, S iste r Mary

Pa lma, had done more than 20
years before, she asked the convents
of the province to contribute to the
building fund whi ch had been
estab l ished. The actual move to
the Fro ntenac camp us did no t

occur until 1955.

eve nts, usc of chapel , cafete ria ,

New te rmino logy came into the

gymnasiu m, and auditorium had to
be meticulously synchroni:ed. The
S isters of St. Joseph made another

campus lexicon in the late 1940s
causing Fontbonne College to

of th e ir courageolls decisions: move

the 19805 and 1990s.

anticipate later deve lopme nts of
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St. Joseph's Academy to a n e w

.:. Cathe rine Fit:gibbo n

prot

location. In a letter to all the
sisters of the St. Louis Prov ince,
dated September 26, 1946, Mary
Henr y Siegel, CSJ, prov incial

Harrington, C lass of 1937 ,

prOl

served as director of

hall
"a!u

advisory service and

superi or, announced the first step in

student guidan ce for two

the proposal for a new aca dem y:

yea rs. She, and Mary Isabe l

personnel in the office of

Fan
de,,\

Chr

Winslow who succeeded
her in that responsibili ty,
offered academi c, personal,
and career counse ling.
-:- S tude nt part icipatio n in
te levis io n broadcasts is
mentio ned for the first ti me
in 1947 n ewspaper
clippings.
-:- The Corporati o n
minu tes include a reference
to the adv isability of
c reating a "Public Re lat io n
(sic) Committee"

composed of lay me n. The
board me mbers agreed that
such a committee could be
o f vital importance to the
college.
-:- In recogniti o n of fac ulty
and staff needs, th e
corporation board
conside red and approved
an e m p l oye r~emp l oyee
benefi t p lan.

ger

In its future~ori e nted approach to
higher ed ucation , the college put
programs in place thm sat isfied its
own goa ls and the desires of th e
student. Some new courses in the
fie ld of labo r and pe rsonnel appeared in the co llege offerings. A
samp le of the institutio n's far~
sighted des ire to se rve its students is
fo und in a ca talog statemen t.

tr\,

ems
the

"Recogni:ing the changed pos itio n
of wome n in the world today and
the desire of most of its students for
profeSSio nal training, the co llege
providcs thm training, witho ut,
ho wcve r, sacrificing broad, c ultural

Jj ,

values to immediate prac tical ends.

of
Fo ntbo nne ai ms, in sho rt, to
develop intelligent, cu ltured
C hristian women who will be

'0

sabel

prepared to take their places in th e
comp lex soc iety o f o ur age and to
contribute to the improvement of
that soc iety."
Enro llment had risen in 1947 to
559 fo r th e acade mi c yea r in
~ddit i o n [Q 637 summer students
for a grand tota l of 1, 196 . Tu ition
inc reased to $ 130 a semeste r; boa rd
increased to $250 a semester.
Hav ing a radi o in her room cost a
reside nt student $2.50 a semeste r!
C lad in ca p and go wn , she was
req uired to attend Sunda y Nlass in
the college chapel and was ex~
pected to rec ite evening prayer
there afte r din ne r several times a
week.
An amaz ing va ri ety o f o rga ni zat io ns
and act ivit ies was available to the
coll egians. Th e yo ung wo men
pa rtic ipated in th e S tudent a nd the
Soda lity Councils; co llected
ca nce led stamps for the m issio ns;
learned a bou t the U nited Nations
and the ato mic bomb; baked
cook ies for Scott Air Base convalescents; stud ied the wo nders of
scie nce; prod uced plays; sang in
s::tc red concerts; took fiel d tr ips;
pub lished newspape rs and yearbooks; played many sPOrtS and rode
to school on the C laytOn 04
"Dink y."
In keep ing with the cal m atrnosphere of the ca mpus, an event of
sign ificance occurred quietly at
Fo ntho nne. The first Africa n Ame rican students we re admitted
in 1947, eigh t yea rs before the
S upre me Court mandated school
desegrega tio n.
From a freshm an and sophomore
requ ireme nt to a sopho mo re and
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junior requirement- the change
taking place in 1948-th e human ities program continued as a stro ng
segmcnt of the curriculum.

deg l
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In severa l ways, 1948 was a wo ndrous year for Fo ntbo nne Co llege.
Mary Marce lla Casey, CSj , the
six th pres ide nt , assumed he r duties
o n A ugust 15. She had served as
princ ipal of S t. j oseph's Academy
thro ugh the years 1940- 1947.
Prev io usly, S iste r Mary Marcella
h ad been preside nt of the Co llege
of St. Teresa (Avila Co llege) in
Kansas C ity, Missouri , from 19331939.

The yea r was specia l to the coll ege
fo r its 25 th anniversary, marking
th e beginni ng of classes in 1923 at
the C arondelet mothe rho use.
Stude nt editors dedica ted the
year book: "To the women who in
19 23 were Fontbonne's first stu dents. To the women who until
1949 h ave continued to fill its
classrooms.
>!

Th e classrooms were fill ed a nd
enro ll ment fo r the regular academic
year and sumrner sessio n peaked at
1, 207. The availabili ty of Meda ille
I-I all rn ea nt more space for res ident
students who moved into the ir new
quarters in September 1948, free ing
up areas in the Sc ience and the
Fin e Arts buildings fo r o ther uses.
Fo r students accustomed to less
lu xur io us accom modat io ns, mov ing
into the residence hall was exciting. They se ttled in quickly and
began to e njoy the attracti\'e
surround ings. A specia l featu re of
the building that rece ived gene ro us
newspape r cove rage was the two
sets
stained glass windows
extending (rom the to p to the

or

and

grac

hon

A /Jan e of srained gla.ss in Medaille
Hall de/)iccing the history of the
Sisters of SL josel)h of Carondelet

Ar

191'
bottom floors, dep icting the history
o f the S isters of S t. joseph , the ir
coming to Sr. Lo uis and thei r
varied ministri es. The work o f
artist M il to n Fren:e l of the Emil
Fre i S tudios, the wi ndows remai n
in place to this day.

The jubilee yea r afforded a time for
refl ectio n. Fo ntbonne had come a
lo ng way since 1923. A campus
with adequate buildings, mature
trees a nd la ndscaping was a vis ible
accomplishmenr. Academic
offerings had developed in response
to student needs and in response to
soc iety's dcmrll1cls and oppo rtunities
for educated wome n. The college
h ad achieved independe nt North
Central Assoc iation accred itat io n j
it had survived the financial
pressures of th e G rea t Depress ion
and t he upheava l of Wo rld War II.
Hundreds of women, bo th lay and
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religi o us, had comp leted their

degrees at FOl1rbonne and moved

Flora Carter and a Family Tradition

on to rh eir li fe's wo rk . Loya l
alumnae, lay ad v isors, faculty, staff,

frie nds and benefactors made up
the cl uster of persons influenced by
the college's idea ls set forth in print
and li ved out day to day. To the 43
graduates of 1949, Fontbonne could
honestly say:
It is the strong des ire and
ardent hope of the
ad ministrati on of FOl1rbonne

College that its graduates be
fo rti fied with wi sdo m and

humility, with an
apprec iat ion of the tru e, the
good, and the beaut ifu l, with
a spirit of service fo r th eir

fe llow men, and with a li ving
fa ith in G oeL

A parting gift fro m the Class of
1949, the c hapel be ll o n top of
Rya n Hall \Vas c hristened Regina
Angelorwn , at its blessing o n June
5, 1949, as parr of graduation
ce remo nies. Blessed by Rev. Owen
j. Quigley, CM, the be ll has tolled
for man y coll ege eventS and those
of loca l and nati o nal s ignifica ncemost notabl y the 200 strokes in
ce lebration of the United States
Bice ntenni al. From time to time
student pranksters have ru ng the
be ll once they discO\'C[ed ho \V to
reach the chapel roof'

When Flora Carter retired from the housekeeping staff she had nearl y
40 yea rs of employment at Fontbonne.
Flora was a member of what could be termed the Flora Dynasty'
When she was a child in grade school, she carri ed home a note which
contained info rma tio n abo ut job openings at the n ew l y~ built
Fontbonne College. Flora's mo ther, Mary C ra\Vford, and grandmothe r, Augusta Thompson , ans\Vered the ca ll for help and were part
of the crew cleaning Rya n Hall for the ded ication in October 1926.
Mary Crawford stayed at the College until 1953.
Flora herself came to the housekeeping staff in 1942, cleaning in the
Fine Arts residence area, mov ing with the students when Medaille
Hall opened in 1948. She had enj oyed her yea rs in Fine Arts because
she loved to hear the voice and the piano students when they
practiced.
Man y a student c risis was averted because Flora was o n the job to

open the locked room when keys \Vere misplaced and the term paper
inside was due.
In 1967, Flora marked 25 yea rs on the job, reminiscing abo ut her
yea rs \Vo rking with j osephine Apodaca, CSj and Margaret Eugene
Tucker, CSj as they all tried to kee p one step ahead of the stude nts.
Flo ra saw two gene rations of many famili es graduate and witnessed
faculty members come and go, \Vith Hilda Lorsbach, CSj as the
constant. Flora and he r partner, Fanny Lane, used to take the
Clayton 04 "Dink y," \Vh ich passed the co llege on Wydown Bo uleva rd . When they missed it, they walked to the transfer point on
S kinker.
Sometimes studen ts played practical jokes that no\V and the n interfered with Flora's gett ing her job completed. O n o ne occasio n an
epidem ic of meas les led students to pack franti call y, no t wanting to
be quarantined o n the campus. Flo ra and Fanny were rel uctant to be
detained at Fontbonne because of their fa milies. As they were
preparing to leave, a resident student confessed that the "epidemic"
was a little joke that had gotten out of hand.
Flora's mothe r and grandmothe r were nOt the o nly relati ves who
jo ined the Fontbonne staff at o ne time or anothe r. Two of her sons
and twO daughters worked o n campus for a time as did fo ur sisters and

on"f

:e to

l1tle~

twO aunts. Being employed at Fontbonne
became suc h a trad itio n with the Flo ra Dynasty
that a granddaugh ter hired o n fo r a while just
so she could say she worked the re.

rh

ion;

Flora Carter (left) with jose/)hine
Apodaca, CSj

Flora Ca rrel' retired in 1982, and d ied a fe\V
years later.
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noteworth y deve lo pment of S ister Mary la rce ll a's presiden cy lI'a,
the c reati o n of a grad uate prog ram in h o me economic:,. Leading to a
master's deg ree, th e course in coo peratio n with Sai n t Lo uis University was
the fi rst gradu ate work fo r ho me econo mics teache rs eve r g iven untkr
Ca tho lic allspices. Begun in \950, th e cooperative ve nture \\I8S suggested
an d carri ed fo rwa rd by Mary Anse lm O' Bri en , CSJ, th en a uni ve rsity
facu lty member.
Making histo ry, too, was Joyce Devine \Xloolsey, C lass of 195 1, who
became th e first Fo ntbo nne stud en t to be accep ted by Sa int Lo uis Un i\'e r~
sit I' M edi ca l Sch ool. Ea rl ier. Cecilia Re ic he rt Pas:kiell'ic:. Class of 1937.
completed h er med ica l ed ucati o n at Tu lane U ni\'c rsity.
Meda ille Hall chapel received an attractive add itio n in the Wa y of th e
Cross erected in 1951. Expressed in symbo ls rat he r than in rea listic
pictures, the 14 statio ns are pa inted o n pressed wood. Milto n Fren:el,
creato r of the Medaill e Ha ll stained glass windo ws, was the art ist.
A wo rk; in;prog ress fo r several years, the e rection of a stat ue of Ou r Lady
on the ca n1pus in front of Ryan Ha ll beca me rea lity in th e spring of 1953.
Installing the seve n -foot statue. the work of Hill is A rn o ld. a S t. Lo uis

An aerial view of Fonrbonne
showing Il ycl1l Hall. Medaille Hall.
Ca!,. Fine Am Bllilding and
Science Bllilding
FC 55

SratLIe of Our Lady

sculpto r, e ntailed removing th e

cler

pond and bu ild ing a granite pedes~
tal wh ich would later be surrounded
by 10\\1 shrubs and fl owers.

ph!

cler

10 1

seo
Alth ough financial informat ion was

op'

no t wide ly disclissed o n the
Fo n tbo nnc ca mpus, the business

In ;

o ffi ce r was fu ll y occupied with the
h andling o f fund s. Handw ritten

me

aca
for
eve

records deta il inco me and expendi~
Cures on a dail y basis, but large

loa ns or bond
issues, were man e r fo r the co rpo ra~

Slims, req ui ring

Ser

t ion board. It authori:ed borrowing

SlUt

cllf'

and refinancing of loans, taking
advantage o f helpful advice given
by th e ir banking contacts and lay

advisory boa rd. Construction of
Meda illc Hall required bond issue
fi n anci ng at $500,000.

Junior /)rol11 , 1957

hac

Ihe
financia l assistance. With the wo rk
comp leted at a COSt o f almost

$80,000, the board's concern was
justi fied. In a pproximately the

Sui
as \

ger
pro

Repair and ren ovat ion were e xpen ~
siv e items that ca used seriolls
conce rn. When S ister Mary

same time frame, o ther campus
repa irs-tu c kpoi nting. roof repair,
plas te ring and pa int ing- requ ired

M arce ll a informed the corporation

As
our
per

boa rd thar repairs o n steam pipes

a n addit ional 20,000 expend iture.
The financ ial hea lth of the coll ege

~Ia

and the e ntire water system were
needed, o ne siste r suggested that a

wa s regularl y a subj ect of fervent
praye r.

nove na to S t. j oseph be offered fo r
Taking ste ps to add ress deferred
mai nte nance o f the buildings, the

board autho ri zed Hilda Lorsbach ,
CSj, the bursar, to look for a
painte r to begin wo rk.

Suza nne Marie Vac hon, CSj
beca me pres ide nt of Fontbonne
coll ege in 1954. He r previo us

,

.,

educat io n ministry had been as
reg istrar o f the co llege and as dean

of the Coll ege of St. Teresa (Av ila
College) in Kansas C ity, Missouri.
It would be her pleasant duty to
e xpand Fo ntbonne's space with the
acqu isitio n of the entire Sc ience
Building upo n th e departu re, in

1955, of S t. j oseph's Academy to its
new locatio n in Fro nte nac. Several

rna!

dea
re ~ l

Ter

Tuc
rest

Al

departments impro ved thei r
phys ical fac iliti es. The busin ess
department prepared a model o ffi ce
to provide students with a rea l
sense of ho w a typ ical office
operated.

In addition

[Q

facilities imp rovc~

ment, the college c reated new
academ ic opportuniti es. A first for

Fontbonne, late afternoon and

evening classes for adults began in
Septembe r 1955 . Educatio n
di rec ted to n o n ~ t rad i t i o n a l age

work
ra~

rau,

"N
lrure.

liege
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the
ICh,

IS

dean

\rib

students, bo th women and me n,
had neve r been offered before in
the co ll ege's 3D-year histo ry.
Subject matter needed by teache rs,
as well as li beral arts cou rses of
ge nera l interest, made up rhe
program.

A s the stud ent body inc reased in
number and changed char(1ctcr,
personnel adjustments we re needed.
Mary Teres ine Lewis, CSj of the
math emat ics department became
dean of stud e nts in charge of

residents and all student activities.
Ten years larer, wtargaret Eugene
Tucke r, CSj fi lled th e newer post of
residence dean.
At the o pening of the 1956- 1957

academic year, Mari e Stephani e
Stueber, CSj , academi c dean, in

addressing the trad iti o n al~age
students, emphas i:ed the ir respo n s i ~
bility to pursue wisdom: "In the
pursuit of wisdo m a person aims at
attain ing the wo nderful, infinite
plans that God has fo r each of us."

(lun.

to

Reg istratio n fo r the 1956- 1957 year

:h the

was the highest in the school's
hi stOry; full ~ tim e students num ~
be red 378 and 203 too k Satu rd ay o r
evening classes fo r a tOtal of 58 1.
These students enj oyed man y

lCe

in

" to ib

:ereral

adva ntages in their ex posure to the
intellectual li fe. A series of sem inars in th e fa ll included talks by
faculty who spo ke abo ut subject
matter germane to their fi elds o f
expe rtise. Frances P. Troe mel,
di rectOr of th e art department,
d isc ussed church design. She to ld
her audi ence that "flat rej ecti on of
contemporary chu rch design
refl ects poor education in taste on
th e pa rt of patro ns and a lack of
confidence in prese nt day arc hi ~
tecrs." She continued by explain~
ing that Goth ic as a church style is
considered "respectable" because it
h as been acce pted for so lo ng. In
the same series, Francis W. Kink el,
assistant professor of English,
brought to students' attention a
series of artic les o n Tho mas Wo lfe,
American nove list. Wo lfe, in
retrospect, looks like "a very mix cd~
up kid /I Kinkel sa id , add ing th at
writers need ;l sense of ultirnate
va lues in o rder to avoid the confu ~
sian thar confronts many 20t h ~
century nove l isrs.
In a n October 15, 1956 Coll ege
Day ta lk, Ro na ld Lawlor, O FM .

Ca p. urged studen ts no t to be
intell ec tu all y lazy, not ing how few
Catholic names are fou nd amo ng
leaders in sc ience, arts , history and
literature. "With your special
education," he sa id, "you have a
special intellec tual o bligation to
the world."
Faculty and visit ing lecturers
constantly challenged students to
think , to read, to re~ read when
necessary, to questio n and to be
inte llectua ll y energet ic. In a
lecture on mode rn poe try, Mary
Lo retta Lange ndorf, CSj , chai rmtln
of the Engli sh department, in ~
structed her audience to read and

late

james Lorene H ogan , CSj with a
Fombonne studem (left) talks to a
St. joseph Institute for the Deaf
swden t. Photo was taken in 1992,
shord)' before her retirement .

of St. Joseph , loca ted in Uni versity
C ity. The degree would be ava il able to stude nts in 1963. College

Koe

wo men d id thei r academ ic wo rk o n

,to

their ho me ca mpus in the depart-

Kor
forI

ment c haired by James Lo rene

Hogan , CSJ- herse lf an expe rienced teacher of the deaf- and
acquired prac tica l ed ucat io n in th e

S t. Joseph Institute classrooms
unde r th e superv isio n o f o the r
experienced teachers. Financ ial
ass istance fo r deaf educa ti o n came
fe- read modern po etry until th e
that good modern poe try makes

from the Un ited S tates Department
of Hea lth , Ed ucat ion and We lfare
in the form of money for scho lar-

de mands o n the reade r, as does all

ships, equipment and salari es.

poe ms are fa miliar. She explained

good poc try.

Makin g a name fo r itse lf acad e mi ~

Academi cs needed the suppo rt of

call y fo r the quality of its graduates

an enh anced co llege library and

and its programs was a part o f th e

FOl1 rbonnc alumn ae bega n a fund

Fontbo nn e story. The coll ege
dev ised other ways to be recogni zed
in the St. Louis area. W ith the

dri ve for that purpose in ea rl y 1957,
under the co-chairmansh ip of A li ce
Igoe Tho mpson, C lass of 1929, and
Sh ir ley Sapp ington Bussmann ,

C lass of 1948. The Loyalty Fund,
as it was kno wn , was th e first ever
fund- raising effort in Fo ntbo nne's

history. A lumnae givi ng was
crucial , said Sister Suzanne lvtaric,

if th e coll ege hoped to ga rne r
con tri but ions fro m grant programs

and fo undat ions which relate their
giv ing direc tl y [Q alumn ae participatio n. A new li brary had been
d iscussed fo r some t ime-North
Cent ral favored it in their 1948
repo rt-and the school had set
as ide mo nies fo r se ve ral yea rs, but
th e drea m would nOt become

suppo rt and urgi ng o f its lay ad v i ~

sory group, and headed by cocha irmen Joseph Ho llo ra n and
Ed ward G. Marsh , Fo nt bonne and
S t. Joseph's Academy sponsored a
benefit footba ll game in September
1953. T he Nell' York G iants played
the Ba ltimore Co lts in the first
Nationa l Footba ll League profess io nal ga me played in S t. Lo uis fo r

20 years. A sello ut crowd fill ed
Oa kland (Walsh) S tad ium , hav ing
pa id fro m $3.50 to $25.00 for a
t icket. Eq uall y successful was the
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Regul arl y ge tt ing newspaper
cove rage fo r the annual ho rse show,

S t. Joseph Insti tute fo r the Deaf, a
spo nsored institu tio n o f the S isters

impo rtant go lf to urnamen ts in th e

Fo ntbo nne in co ll aborati o n with

The
of tI
bl"l

Cre,

th e co llege could boast of ac h ieveme nt by its athletes. Betty Jane
Hae me rle Broz, C lass of 1947, won

under way for a degree program at

nl:e

game the fo llow ing year whi ch

rea lity until 1967.
Abou t th is time planning was

the

nu r~
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late 1940s; Rosa lind Calcate rra
Koenen , C lass of 196 1, representing

In·

the U nited S tates. bro ught synchroni:ed swimming to Japan as part o f
a to ur o f military bases . Bo nni e

I·

Korte, C lass of 1972 , won awards
for h er profi ciency in judo.
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The American enterta inment fi e lds
o f th eater and music were enhanced
by th e wo rk o f many Fo ntbo nne
stud ents: Joyce Ann Marct, C I(lsS

of 1956; Ka thleen N oseI' Nie meyer,
Cl ass of 1962 ; A nne C. Ewe rs,
C lass of 19 74 ; Ke n Page, C lass o f
19 76; Bi rgitta To lksdo rf, C lass of
1967; Margery O 'Rourke McNall y,
C lass of 1959 ; and Mary Lee Nigro,
C lass of 1972 . Kno wn profess ion.
all y as lisa Drake, Flo rence Mae
S pack Conn er, C lass of 1955 ,
pursued a musica l th eate r career, as
well as winning a Miss ivtissouri
title in th e Miss A me rica compe ti tio n.
Fo ntbo nne sustain ed a grie \·ous loss

and
,d a

·mber

,Iayed

.,

"es-
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for

,J

in the death o f S ister Su:anne
Mari e in the third year of he r
pres idenc y. Alt ho ugh she was
suffering from ca nce r, S iste r
S u:anne Mar ie continued to wo rk
fo r th e instituti o n until a fe w

mo nths before he r death in june
1957. Growing up in a fa mil y o f 16
child ren may have contri buted to

co ll eoes whi ch soli c ited busin es:,e:,
for o perat io nal suppo n . A strong
be li ever in th e va lu e of individual
spo rts whi ch wo men could e ngage
in fo r th e adult yea rs, she re vamped
th e ph ys ica l educat io n department
to e mphas ize swimming and o th cr
no n-tea IT) ac ti v ities.
Assb tant to Sister S u:anne lvtari e
du ring he r last yea r as pres id e nt,

Mary Margue rite Sh eeley, CSj
succeeded h er in offi ce in jul y

1957. In addi tio n to servi ng as
chairm (l n of th e bio logy depan ment. S iste r Mary Marg uerite had
administrat ive ex peri ence as dean
at

th e Coll ege of St. Teresa (Av il a)

in Kansas C ity, Misso uri .
To suppo rt her in th e pres id en t's
office , S iste r rvlary Margue rite
chose Mary Danie l Tammany, CSJ
as vice~ pres i d e nt. In th e ne wl yc rea ted positio n , S ister Mary
Dani e l, th e n c hairman o f th e
speech department , carri ed spccill l
respo nsibili ties fo r public re lations.
as we ll as overall ad ministrativc
du ties. As the educati o nal te le v isio n coordinato r fo r e le mentary and
secondary schoo ls in th e St. Lou is
A rchd iocese she had ex pe rience in
va rio us kind s of medi a, whi c h

se rved h er well in the public
re latio ns ass ignment.

her fo rtitude.
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C redit was give n to S istc r S U:(lI1nC

S ister Mary Margue rite \Vo rked
closel y with the co llege 's lay

Marie fo r establi shing the earl y
childhood education depa rtme nt

a<..h"i sory boa rd in spo nsoring a
he nefit perfo rmance o f the Broad-

directed to preparing teachers fo r
nu rsery schools, day carc ce nters
and kind erga rtens. A s part of th e
program she opened a de mo nstratio n nursery school o n th e campus.

Sh e brought Fontbonne in to the
Missouri Coll eges Fund , th e o rgani :atio n o f independent fo ur-yea r

way h it "My Fai r Lady." The
proceeds o f th e he nefi t were

ea rmarked fo r the li brary fu nd.
A nti c ipati ng futu re developmen t:,
was the appo intment, in 1957, of
Dorothea Mari e Buchanan, CSJ as
instructor in correcr ive speech and

d irector of the speech cl in ic. A t

1950s a nd prov ided a level of

the ti me, th e speech and language

pro fess io nali sm th at some supervisors h ad nOt achieved earlie r in

programs were o ffered within th e

theater de pa rtment; by 1969, the
depa rtment of speech path o logy
ca me into ex istence. Th e d epa r t~

dera
offic
and
earn

Cae
cher

depa rtm ent of communica ti on

O nce aga in , Fontbonne e xpanded
its property ho ldings with the
purchase of the ho me at 6600

disorders in 197 I.

W yclo wn Bo uleva rd, with th e

Fontbonn e offe red educationa l
opportuni ties to many off~ca lllpli s

intentio n of using the building to
house the junior sisters of the
province. The house already had an

gro ups, among th e m the wome n

inte res ting h isto ry of connec ti o n

50\\

with its co ll ege neighbo r. O rig i-

,he I

nally pu rchased by Fontbonne in
1953 from the estate of C hristophe r
J. Kehoe fo r use as a nursery sch ool,

inslf
forei

me nr unde rwe nt a name c h ange to

ancime n e m ployed as supe rv isors o f
food serv ice in health care in s tirll ~

[ions. "Fooel service is the most
im portan t as pec t o f a hos pital that

men
onc
artie
"pe

were

~Iar

patie nts wi ll remember/' sa id Rose
Genev ieve Downs, CS] at the start

the building was re -so ld to the

facul

Krebs fa mil y because the Hil lcrest

of a th rec~sll llH11cr institute for

A ssociati o n o rdinance all owed fo r

hospita l food service pe rsonnel.
Jo in tl y spo nsored by the

res idential use o nl y. When the
Krebs de termined to move to
ano the r locat ion in 1957 , they
o ffe red the house to the co llege

,he r
ofS,
,he r

Fo ntbon ne die tet ics department

a nd the Catho li c Hospital Association , with which Sister Rose

Genev ieve was associated, the

A chal)el wur, 1956: From left w
right are Marietta j oan Grob '56,
Mary Deck '57, Mary Carol Anth
'57

th e ir ca reers.

£ion

that bough t it o nce aga in , thi s tim e
for the junio r sisters.

progra m was the first o n e to be

presented by a Cath o lic col lege in
the United States. I t was an

A ne w deve lopment in the 1950s,
the idea of a juniorate pe riod for

innovative program in the ear ly

yo ung siste rs came fro m the S ister
Fo rmation Conferen ce, the na-

e'pe
colle
colle

~Itnl

Fort
men
adra
Call.

the spiritual and educat io nal

Boar
and,
high

trainin g o f yo ung wo me n o f a!l

colle

re lig io us congregat io ns. The be lief

"bje

ti o nal o rga ni zat io n con cern ed with

was preva le nt that h avi ng these

cour~

yo ung women complete bacca laureate degrees before moving into

The

1l1inistry positio ns prov id ed an

numl
amol

oppo rtun ity not onl y for stud y but
also (or ma turity both spi ritua l a nd
psyc h o logica l. The presen ce of the
young S isters of S t. Joseph addecl a n
e ne rg izing dimension to th e campus
community.

As the 1950s drew to a close,
Fo nt bonne con tinu e d to attrac t
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tiona I e xpe ri ences. Instrllc ting fire
de pa rtme nt and civ il defense
offi cers in the dange rs of radi ation
a nd the use of Geiger counte rs was
ca rried out by He len joseph
Coerve r, CSj , c hairman of the
che mistry department. The first
ment ion of th e effect of cho lesterol
on cardiac hea lth appeared in a n
article on l ow~fat cooking, a n
experime nt thar d ietet ics students
we re trying. Jane de C hantal
S nyde r, CSj pi oneered th e usc of
the language labo ratory as an
instruc tio nal a id fo r students in
fo reign languages. Preside nt S ister
Mary Margueri te introduced the
fac ulty exchange program among
the colleges operated by the S iste rs
of S t. joseph. Th is progra m offe red
the opportunity fo r sister fac ul ty to
expe rience teaching in othe r
co lleges of the congregat ion;
co lleges located in Ca liforni a,
Minnesota and Ne w York.

Rounding out the 1950s and
reinforc ing the message Fontbonne
had proclai med since its beginning
in 1923, Stanley Idze rda addressed
the 1959 graduates, Di rector of
Mic higan S tate U ni versity's Hono rs
Coll ege, he to ld the grad ua tes that
pie ty a nd sincere rn nral standards
arc no substitute fo r compe tence.
He continued , li lt is easie r to put a
satellite into o rb it than to ac h ieve
human wisdom. The re is no
substitute fo r effective intelligence
brough t to bear upon the problems
of the wo rld ." He stressed exce llence, both professional and
human , as th e best wi tness to fa ith
before th e wo rld,
His commentS we re a fitt ing
conclusion to th e relatively calm
a nd peaceful 19505,

For the benefit of incoming fresh men in 1959, the college adopted
adva nced place men t. By ta king the
Coll ege Entrance Examin at ion
Board tests in a variety of subjects
and o n recomme ndatio n by their
high school, stude nts could rece ive
college c redi t fo r thei r grasp of a
subj ect without taking the coll ege
course .
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The coll ege cornmunity e njoyed a
number of promine nt visitors:
among them Thomas Dooley, ivtO,
volunteer ph ysicia n to Southeast
Asiai the Little Si ngers of Paris; and
Rev. Loui s Bouyer, world , renowned
liturgist. Rev. H arold W. Rigney,
SV D educa ted his a udie nce a bout
the ho rro rs of h is four yea rs as a
prisone r of the C hinese
Communists.
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than a t an y o th er t ime in its h istory, FOl1rhonne Co llege
n eeds to be situated in th e po liti cal and socia l mili eu of the 19505 and
I 960s in o rde r to be unde rstood .

The Un ited States h ad deve lo ped the bomh which spawned the N uc lem
Age with its atte ndan t fears; the McCarth y h ea rin gs c reClted slIspicion of
a lmost e veryone in pu blic life, whe ther politician o r mov ie star; space
explo ratio n was unde r way; th e S upre me CO LIrt dec reed the desegrega ti o n
of schools. The Ko rea n Wa r officia ll y ended in 1953 and vete rans retu rned , some discove ring th at the ir jo bs had go ne [0 o th ers. N o t lo ng
afte r, in 1957 , the Sov iet U nio n laun ch ed Sputnik. its sate lli te! thereby
increasing A me rica's fear that the ir Russian somet ime a ll y, somet ime
enem y was ge tting ahead in scien ce and space exp lo ra ti o n .
In th e 19605, students pro tested the U ni ted Sta tes in vo lve ment in Vi ct~
l1am ; Preside n t Jo hn F. Ke nneuy lost his li fe to a n assass in ! as d iu Mart in
Lu the r King a nu Ro be rt Kenneuy. The dri ve fo r c ivil ri ghts ga ineu
suppo rt; the wo men !s move ment ga the red adh erents to the push fo r
passage of the Equ al Ri ghts Amendment; en viro nlne nm\ concerns re~
ceived increased a ttentio n . The Peace Corps e nt iced ho th you ng an d n o t ~
so~yo ung into serving in man y pa rts of the world .
At th e same time that these events-some shockin g! o th ers surprisingoccurred ! muc h of Ame ri ca n soci ety e njoyed a peri od of pros pe ritY1 eve n
afflue nce fo r some.

Marie Eawn Hoffmann , 1960
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To the Fontbonne Co llege commu n ity, Vat ican II , an eClImenica l

counci l of the Roman Catho lic
C hurc h held in 1962- 1963, meant
new develo pments in campus
govern ance. In 196 7, rhe in s i s~

renee of the Counc il o n an e n ~
ha lKed ro le fo r the lai ty led to the
fo rmation of a m ixed board of
trllstees, one that included lay
women and men , S isters of St.

jose ph and membe rs of othe r
religiolls congregations. Mo re
im mediately, ch anges in campus

vita l mem ber of the M ystica l Bod y
of C hrist. " As part of that commitme nt, stud ents were required to
ass ist at Mass o nce a mo nth , usuall y
o n a Wednesday o r o n a liturgica l
fea st. The fo rma lity of the occasion
was high lighted with the req uireme nt th at acade mic dress be wo rn
for the ce lebration.
Despite the customary language,
Fon tbo nne was on the brink of
rema rkab le changes wh ich wou ld
ch art its course for the future.

spiritua l li fe and liturgical practices
became obv iolls. In addition

[0

the

c hange [0 Eng lish as th e language
of the Eucharistic celebration, the
altar was turned [Q fa ce the congre-

gation and the fast before rece ivi ng
Commun ion was eased. Noon
Mass each day in the College
chapel beca me the celebration that
students and staff often attended.
The pract ice of providi ng Mass o n
Saturday eveni ng to ful fill the
S unday o bligation h ad a lready
become common.

State ments in the coll ege cata logs
o f the time, ho wever, indicate that
Fontbonn e continued to be a
typ ica l Catho li c li bera l arts coll ege
fo r WOIl'ICn, lI sing language that
de mo nstrated a traditio nal stance
toward the things it cons ide red
essential.
The educatio nal plan, as o utl ined
in the 1960- 1962 cata log, "at-

tempts to provide Fontbonne
stude nts with the pri nc iples of and
a zea l fo r a way of life wh ich
extends beyond the limits o f for ma l
educat io n and which integrates
sa ncti ty, lea rning, and serv ice." In
its Catho li City, the co llege bo ld ly
sta ted that its chi ef conce rn is "the
format io n o f the (Otal wo man as a

j
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On this chang ing scene appeared
Mary A Ifred Nob le, CSj.

Fontbon ne a lumna, C lass of 1930,
most recentl y president of the
Co llege of St. Teresa (Avila ) in
Kansas C ity, Missouri, an e xpe ri ~
enced college teach er of psych o logy
and administrawr, S ister Mary
A lfred fo llowed S ister Mary Margue rite as president in 1960. S he
was th e fi rst president who was not
a lso the super ior of the loca l
religious comm unity.
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As pres ident, S ister Mary A lfred
was responsible for the addition of a
ca mpus bu ilding. S t. j oseph H a ll ,
built to acco mmodate 12 0 students,
o pe ned in 1962 , bringing avai lab le
res idence space up to 220. S he a lso
witnessed the constructio n of a
building to house the junio r sisters
whose numbers had ou tgrown St.
Agnes Ha ll at 6600 Wydowll. The
new addi tion was the respo nsibility
of the Sisters of St. j ose ph prov ince
governme nt who needed to fi nd
appropria te ho using fo r their
younger members fini shing an
ed ucat io n o n th e coll ege campus.
Th e young sisters moved into the
jun iorate (Southwest Hall) , th e ir
new ho me o n the far southwest
corn e r of th e property, in the fall of
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1960. Eventua ll y, as the numbe r of

red

juniors diminished, FOl1rbonne

took over th e build ing fo r its own

9)0,

uses in 1968 and nego tiated fo r its
purc hase with the S iste rs of St.
joseph.

n
~ri-

1010gl

An auto mobile acc ide nt in Se p ~
tember 1961 , de ta ined S ister Mary
Alfred in Kansas C ity as she
recuperated fro m th e injuries she
sustained. O n he r return to S t.
Louis in j anuar y 1962, o ne of h er
tasks was to contrac t with th e first

lar-

3he

15 not

food se rvice the coll ege eve r
employed. Up to that time a siste r
in c harge of the kitche n and the
staff ha ndled a ll mea ls a nd specia l
events .

'ed
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S ister Mary Alfred h ad a gift fo r
ho lding student 3n cnrion no t o nl y
as a classroom teacher bu t also as a
public spea ker at coll ege events. In
her insistence on rhe need for
expending effo rt in seeking ecill ca ~
ti on , sh e to ld th e Co llege Day
Con vocation in 196 2: "Coll ege is
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By 1962, e nro llment had risen to
803-6 19 full -time students and
184 pa rt ~ time . Fac ult y numbe red
76 full a nd pa rt time. Tuiti on
re ma ined reasona ble : $425 pe r
se mes ter, while resid ence fees
ra nged from $41 5 to $490, depend in g o n th e cho ice of li ving acco m ~
ll'lOdatio ns.
By the deve lo pm ent o f a degree
program in deaf educat io n in
co llaborat ion lVith St. j ose ph
Institute for the Deaf, Fontbonne
es tab lished its connec ti o n with the
ori gina l purpose of the S iste rs o f St.
Joseph in coming to S t. Lo uis-to
teach th e deaf. The ne w program
made Fontbo nne the onl y Catho lic
co ll ege west o f th e Mississ ippi Ri ver
\\'ith teache r educatio n fo r the deaf
a nd o ne of the fell' in th e U nited
S tates o ffering a degree progra m in
a school using a co mp lete ly o ral
method fo r teaching the deaf to
speak. Seven stud ents we re p i o~
nee rs in th e program , graduat in g in

Southwes t Hall viewed from the
tennis courts

1964 .

not a beauty parlor in whi ch one

can sit and relax and be tran s~
formed ." Sh e em ph asi:ed the
opportuniti es rhar the audience

co uld se ize in the fut ure, ca lling th e
yo ung wo me n "a c hosen
generat .io n. "

5{

fall of

-

As an educa tio nal institu tio n, the
co llege regul arl y prese nted speakers
and programs that had a profo und
effect o n stud ents and fac ulty alike.
Appearing o n campus in 1963,
john Howard G ri ffi n , \\' ho had
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posed as a black man in th e SOllth ,
sensiti zed his audie nce to th e rac ial
problem in A meri ca. H e chal -

lenged his hearers [0 join togethe r
in repudiati ng injustice suffered by
all citizens.

Fac ul ty held a seri es o f lectu res
open to the publi c on top ics
rangi ng (rom new in terpreta tio ns o f
Scriptu re to working in cerami cs.

In the A quinas Day lecture in
Ma rch 1963, Marcell a Marie
Ho ll oway, CSJ, c hairman of the
English depa rtment at Avi la
Coll ege, add ressed the topic of
ex istentialism. Th e rector of

Kenri ck Sem inary, Rev. N icholas

Persic h , C M di scussed the Second
Vat ican Council 's powerful

CO I11 -

mi tme nt to c hange in the Ca th o li c
church . In response to th e recom-

mendat io n o f th e Li turg ica l Commissio n o f the Counc il , Fo ntbo nnc

held its first eve r Bibl e vigil in

you, in responsible
positio ns in o ne o r o ther of
the var io us works of
th e congregatio n , to

unde rtake the making of a
spiritual and profess io nal
synth esis of all works in
whic h we are engaged and
to bring them into o ne
cente r and one commo n
goa l.
In a po werfu l comme nceme nt

address in May 1963, Rev. Paul C.
Rein ert, SJ, preside nt of Sa in t Louis
U n iversity, ca ll ed o n th e wo men

gradua tes to take the lead in
h elp ing Ame rica solve the probl em
o f rac ial injustice. "We have mad e
o ur diffe rences asse ts except fo r

th at of race . U n til that fai lure is
tra nsform ed in to th e kind of social
success we wa nt ro think o f as
syno nymo us with A me rica, we
ca nno t rest."

the v igil (o ll o wed a pattern of

Througho ut the I960s, Fontbo nne

Scripture readi ng and prayer. The

stud e nts, tho ugh living in a pe riod
o f prosperi ty and lu x ury, gave o f
th e mse lves to social projects in
south west Missouri , taught sw im ~

Nlass fo r the pub lic, em phasizing
the impo rta nt ro le o f lay persons in

the liturgy.
Eve r mindfu l of their miss ion to
se rve the needs of the times, the
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ming to ph ysica lly disabled chil eh'en a nd o rga n ized be nefits for th e
miss io ns. They could be found as
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co llege campus in 1964, heard the

vo lunteers fo r the Peace Corps in
Ethi o pi a and , closer to ho me, as
miss io nar ies w ith the Lay Ex te n ~
sio n Mo vement in Texas and

The

fo llo wing wo rds fro m thei r supe rio r

O klah oma. Papal Vo luntee rs fo r

fout

gene ral. Forme rl y a college faculty
member at the Co llege of S t.

Latin Ame rica drew seve ral
FOl1tbo nne graduates to British

C athe rine , St. Paul, Minnesota,

Ho ndu ras.

S isters o f St. Joseph , meeting at an
cducm io na l conference o n th e

Euc harista Ga lvin , CSJ to ld the
Ilssembled siste rs:
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the
diff
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English. A new Ca th olic service,

co llege offered a demonstration

aut.

If we are to be effect ive in
o ur vocati o ns, we must be
alert to needed changes and
l1da ptat io ns. We are asking

309

aral
Th e "New Generat io n ," as the

stude n ts of this decade labe led

the
mal

th e rnse lves, ho ped to artic ulate
free ly and ope nl y the ir o wn v isio n

At,

of Ca tho lic ism and of the world .
Rev. A ndrew M. Gree ley, no ted

An

gtar

or of

au tho r and speaker, c harac teri:cd
th e genera tion as the "New Breed,"

O n Oct. 14 ,
1962 , 240
freshmen
recei1led
academic cal)S
and gowns at
formal
convocation
held on the steps
of Ryan Hall..

differing with their method of

of a
1al
n

and

ques tio ning everything and exp rcss~
ing themselves tota ll y in o rder to be
"honest and authentic."
Whatever th e ir sho rtcomings, th e

Fontbonne Coll ege "Nell' Breed"
had great generos ity, concern (or

peo ple and enthusiasm fo r th e

develo pment of a lay apostolate fo r

Ie

young women.

Lou!>

Ca mpus publicat io ns of the 1960s

en

refl ect many changes, some of
signifi ca nce, o th ers less so. Mary

bl'll1

Frances (Scho lastica) Fit:gera ld ,

nad,

CSJ, art departme nt (andry,

'r

des ign ed a new c res t \Vh ic h wo uld

1\

appear on the senior class ring;

xial

students co ncerned themselves
abo llt rhe ha:ards o f c igarcne

)l1ne

'rioJ

of

1

smoking-a few years later they
petitio ned fo r rhe return to campus

of the cigare n e machi nes . Th ey
jo ked about the moves o n campus
result ing fro m o ne roo m c hange.

Th e Font reported that th e need fo r
space for the speech clinic fo rced

imil·

the bookstore into the scie nce
li brary, which moved to the chem ,

rth,
Jas

istryoffice. The bio logy department took over the o ld Fall. office ,
whic h went to Sc ience 309. The
guidance office de pa rted Sc ience
309, ending up in Fine A rts 23 1.
The theo logy departme nt could be

~ n'

for

h

fo und sharing offi ce space with the
an department and the alu mnae

office took over the a:areth
deve lopm ent office . No other
ava il able space could be located fo r
th e Nazare th ope rat io n , which

moved off cam pus to St. Joseph's
Academy.

e

sion
IJ

el

teache r cduca tio n programs, in

1965, by the National Council for
th e Acc reditat ion of Teacher
Educat ion (NCATE). Fontbonn e
was the o nl y wo men's co ll ege in St.
Lo ui s to have this recogniti o n at
th e timc. Mary Hugh Mc Larney,
CSJ, cha irman o f the educa tion
de partmen t, with faculty mClllbers

Marl' Helen Heese and Agnes
Cec ile Hickox, CSJ, had pre pared
th c mate rials and submitted the

re po rt which the N C ATE requi red.
Altho ugh they wo rri ed about rising
tuitio n, figuring it ran about $ 3.500
fo r fo ur yea rs, stud e nts reali zed tha t

Fo ntbonne was about a $ 1,000 less
for th e sa me period at co rn parab le
St. Lo uis co lleges. They we re
enthusias ti c about Fo ntbo nne's art
film series and , mo re than any thing
e lse , plans fo r th e ne w library.
O nl y th e senio rs regretted thar th ey
would not he aro und lo ng eno ugh
to use it.
An event o f suc h significance thar
it had no precedent occurred in

March 1965. While she was
attendi ng a meeting in C hicago,

Pres ide nt S iste r Marl' A lfred
A n accolade fo r th e college was th e
granting o f fu ll approval to the

rece ived a ca ll from S t. Lo uis.
Rosemary (Thomas Margue rite )
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Flanagan , CSJ, c hai rman of the

quietl y in the ea rl y mo rning of

philosoph y department, and
Roberta (Ernest Marie) Schmidt,
CSJ, chairman of th e soc iology

amount of planning preceded that

de partment, wanted he r pe rmiss ion
to participate in the c ivil rights
n1arc h in Se lma , Alabama. The
two faculty members wen t as part of
th e Human Rights Commission o f

the St. Lo uis Archdi ocese delegatio n, join ing about 400 other
marche rs fro m 30 states. Upo n
the ir re tu rn, the sisters and the
co llege rece ived hate mail , as well
as some favo rab le anention for

February 14, 1966. An enormous
day. So long dreamed of, the
building was intended to be as up
to date as care and study could
make it. Testing a var ie ty of chairs

over a period of months to deter-

,1"111
coo(l
eoer~

rnor{

One
rernil
re~'

mine comfo rt and durab il ity was

"nde

the idea of A lberta A nne Ru ys,
CSJ, head librar ian. She wo uld

ltV D
ofD<
need,

also have the pleasure of solving
the question of ho w to move

COOS!

50,000 boo ks and periodicals from
the fo urth fl oor of Ryan Hall to the

The

their publi c witness fo r civil and

ne w locatio n. Eager for the library

human righ ts. Wi th in a week,
three Fonthonne students pani c i,
pated in a c ivil rights demonstration in Mo ntgomery, A labama.

as they were, facu lty found it

lI'ali
twen

The c ulmination o f years of hope
and planning, groundbreaking fo r
the new college library too k place

diffi cult to teach over the construc,
tion no ise when spring and summe r
weathe r required opening the
cl assroom windo ws. Equa ll y
enthusiast ic for the comp letion of

the library were th e Mo the rs' C lub
and Fath ers' C lub members,

was f
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Inez Kerth '69, home economics
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alumnae and fri ends wh o had
contri buted the ir tirne, funds and
energy w help the building project
mo ve fo rward.
O ne mo re buildin o project

remained for Sister Marl' Alfred . A
very ac tive theatre departme nt,
under th e di rectio n o f Mary C har,
ity Dal w n , CSJ, with the ass ismnce
of Do n Garner, arr ist, in , resid cnce ,
needed increased space fo r set
construc tio n and dressing roo ms.
The solutio n w the ir space needs
was fo und by extending the bac k

wall of the theatre to the east about
Struc·

mmer

twenty feer. At th e same time thar
the th ea tre gained the increased
space , it also ga ined ne w heating
and coo ling .

nof

Leaving o ffi ce in 1966, S ister Mar y

Club

A lfred was succeeded by Roberta
Schmidt, C Sj , as pres iden t. Forme r
chairman o f th e soc io logy depart'
ment and Kansas C ity nati ve, S iste r

Roberta headed the co llege at one
of the most cruc ial pe rio ds in its

history.

Above: Don Gamer jokes with
students in his offi ce. To/); Sodality Offi cers delivering food and
clothing to the /)oor. From left to
right are Julia Missey, Ma ureen
Smith and Doris Prag. BottOm:
Les Fancastiques, gala evening
s/)onsored by the alumnae associa tion, June 13, 1965.
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office in August 1966 , S ister Robe rta gave h er
attention to matters of viral importan ce to the coll ege's we lfa re.
Using a portion of a grant rece i\"cd through rh e 1967 Highe r Ed ucat io n
Act, S ister Robe rta began a compreh ensive stud y of e ve ry as pect of
Fontbonne's operati ons. An a nal ysis of Fontbonne's c harter, admini ~t ra~
[ion , curri culum a nd deve lopment program was undertake n . The study
examined new instruc ti ona l techniques and LlSC of ph y~ i ca l fac ilities wi th
a vicw toward more effecti ve lise of space. The e valua tio n process, whic h
lasted abo ut 18 mo nths, emp loyed consultants, as we ll a:; (ac uI ty and
student committees to garh er pe rtin ent in fo nn m ion. By \' i ~ i[ing o ther
educational institutions, fac ul ty and scaff per:;onne l had the opportun ity
to stud y progra n1 ch ange and instruc tion al innovati on .
C ha rl es E. Ford , EdD, vice preside nt fo r institutional affCli rs a nd the
autho r of a compreh ensive stud y of C arho lic highe r education , d irected
the ana lys is whic h led to radi ca l changes in gove rn ance, curric ulum and
l o ng~ range planning. Some ch anges req uired long peri od:; fo r complcrion .
T he calendar c hange to a 4 ~ I A fo rmat was studi ed fo r three years, going
in to effect in 197 1. The ne w pl an allowed students to ta ke fo ur in -depth

Fonrbonne College Library
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courses during the first fo ur and the
last fo ur mo nths o f the academic
year and one course during the

mo nth of January. Othe r ch anges
took less time to inaugufmcprovision wa s made for stu den t

representat io n o n all college
commi ttees with the exceptio n o f
th e committee on rank and tenu re.

In May 1967, S ister Ro berta
prese nreJ the largest graduati ng
cl ass in Fontbonn e's his[oryI 16- to th e guests asse mbled on
th e "Medaille Meadow." S iste r
Mary A Ifred, forme r president,
add ressed th e grad ua tes o n th e ro le
of C hristian women in soc iety.
A n eve nt o f grC(l( significance
occurred on Octobe r 15, 1967 .
The Fontbo n ne College li brary was
dedicated with spec ial ceremo nies,
includi ng an address by LOll is 8.
W righ t, Ph D, director of the Fo lge r

Li bra ry in Washington, D.C.
Th e actua l move into th e new
build ing had ta ken place in the
spri ng o f the yea r. The move was a
feat o f human coope ratio n , orc h es~
tra ted by S iste r A lberta A nne.

I

II
I

Afte r d iscardi ng severa l meth ods
used to transfe r books, she setrled
for a human chain . S rudents,
fac ulty and staff lVa lkedup the
stairs a t o ne e nd of Rya n H all to
th e fourth fl oor library, p icked up a
p re~ m eas ured and numbe red
arm load of books, ex ited the
build ing by the opposite stairs a nd
carri ed the books to a specific space
o n a partic ular she lf in the ne w
building. Fortified lV ith soda and
snacks, the wo rke rs transported
more th an 50,000 books and
pe ri odica ls tha t May [7 , 1967 '
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In his library ded icat ion address,
Dr. Wright h ad e mph asized the
abso lu te necessity, to an educated
person , of reading and co llecting
books. H is point of view refl ected
S iste r Robe rta's philosoph y of
highe r educatio n . InSisting o n the
va lue o f the humanities, she stated:
"li beral arts teaches srudents ho w
to ha nd le the explosion of techno logy and the nature of soc ial change,
and how to accept it gracefull y.
Th is e mphasis on liberal a rts also
reaches srucle nrs ho w to keep lines
open ro c hange.!>
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To/): Sisters and stude nts hell)
move books in to the new library.
Right: President Roberta Schmidt
chats with LOllis B. Wright, PhD,
director of the Folger Library ,
before formal ceremonies for lhe
new library , J 967 .
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\'(Ih i1e the insti tutio na I se If-st ud y
was going fo rward, rhe coll ege was
exa mining another build ing projec t
[Q

fo llow ilftcr li brary constru cti on .

A student ce nter appeared to be a
campu s n ecess ity, but it wo uld n Ot

be fu ll y rcal i:ed un til construction
of the Dunham S tudent Ac ti vity
Center was comp leted in 1993.

I [ is interesting

[0

no te tha t when

the architect, \Villiam NL Pisrrui ,
add ressed the fac ult y in em il' 1967
ahollt a student ce nter, he stared,
"'\I.../e want the cente r to be an oasis
agai nst compute r education ." The
fi rst mention of computer lise on

he
:ateJ

campus appeared in
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The office of Ca mpus Ministry became the
official des igna tion in 1970. The fi rst priest
appo inted was a Thomas Leyland who was called
back [0 h is diocese befo re he commenced his
work at Fontbonne.
In 1970. Gen e Con tadino. SM . a Marianist
pri est fro m C incinnati, became campus minister,
remaining until 1972.
j ames Radde. Sj served as part-time campus
ministe r while h e did his fourth year of theo logy
at Sa int Louis Uni versity. He was at Fontbonne
from 1972 -74

of

October 1967; by 1998. Fontbo nne
had mo rc than 300 compute rs in
use. By 1970. the institution had

Hng

FC Campus Ministry

and th e payro ll. Radica l c hange
had become a fa ct of acade rni c life.
As a resu lt of the se lf-stud y. fac ul ty
and adm inistrators met in a series
of informal gatherings in which
they considered topics such as re~
organi:ation for the pu rpose of
accomplishing innovation, hencr
comrnuni carion, fac ul ty d cvclop~
ment and development of II trul y
Chri stian academic community.

Reorgan i:at ion for innovat ion in
academic programs woul d appear
inSignifica nt in re lat io n to the
change in co llege gove rnance
wh ich [Ook place in 1968. History
was made quietiy, hut dramatica ll y,
\Vhen lega l o\Vnership and contro l
of Fontbonne College was ves ted
in a mixed board of 18 trustees- II
laymen and seven S isters of St.
j oseph .
Prev io us [0 1968. lega l ownership
and contro l of Fontbonne Coll ege

In 19 74 . john Ke rber, a diocesan priest. served as
campus minister. He was ava ilabl e several days a
week, but was never full time. He remained
until 1976.
Mary M. McGlone. CSj was appo inted campus
minister. full time. in 1975. She wo rked with
j ohn Kerber until 1976.
In 1976. Eugene Hensell. priest of Lafayette.
Indi ana diocese, came as full ~tim e campus
rnin ister and part~ time facul ty member. He
remained until th e end of the 1977- 78 academi c
year.
j ohn C. Fl eming followed Hense ll in 19 78 as
fu ll ~ tim e ca mpus minister. Fleming was
appo inted acting dea n of students in 1983. He
left the college in 1988.
In 1983. Carol j auquet. CSj came
ministry, remaining until 1986.

[0

ca mpus

From 1986-87. two part-time indi vidua ls covered
campus ministry.

Ru th Yates, CSJ became campus min ister in
198 7. remaining a t the co llege until 1999.
Dav id Ebenhoh succeeded S ister Ruth in 1999.
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The Lewis Room
A special feature of the
Fontbonne College
library is the 125-seat auditori um named the Lewis Room.

Mary Lew is, mother of Mary
Teresine Lew is, CSj, for mer
cha ir of the ma thematics
department and dean of students, included a generous
bequest to Fontbonne in her
wil l.

re main ed with th e S isters o f S t.

j oseph of Carondelet. As earl y as
1958, the coll ege adm inistration
questioned the need to revise the
co ll ege's c harte r to clarify o wn er;
ship and reduce instances of
overlap ping auth o rit y between

a[

religious superiors and the co llege
offic ials.

0'[

In Septembe r 1967, Siste r Roberta

do
Fa
Fo

con ve ned an info rmati o nal "C har;
re f Day" to discliss recent deve lop;

ments in the board structure of
Carho lic institutions of highe r

SUI

A resident of the college's

ed uca ti o n . Experts presented

ral

neighborhood for many yea rs,
Mrs. james A. Lewis was a
consistent friend of Fontbonne
and interested in all its ac ti vities. Having her daugh te r,
S ister Mary Teresine, on the
fac ulty, beginning in the late
1940s, and some years after in
administration , kept her in
close contact with the institu~
tion. The Medaille Hall chapel
was also the beneficiary of Mrs.
Lewis' generosity as she gave a

pertin ent inform ati on rega rding

mo nstrance to be used in
Euchari sti c ceremonies.

Mary Le wis' financia l gift was
received in 1963 and was placed
in the fu nd for the library whic h
wo uld be construc ted in 1966.

cano n law and church-state re la tio ns as we ll as th e ir o wn prac ti ca l

experience in sLlch matters.
Fo ntbo nne Co llege was neither first

sis
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ro

fo

be

Fe

pe

no r las t to consid e r a c hange to
predo n1inanrl y lay o wn ership.

n

Sa int Lo uis U ni ve rsity had do n e so

in j anuary 196 7. Fontbonne
studied, d iscussed and consulted fo r
months until, with the approval of
the prov in ce government, th e

fo rmal transfe r of owne rship took
place on jul y 19, 1968.
Nego ti ating th e acq uisitio n o f th e
junio rate build ing was an ea rl y
agenda item fo r th e ne w boa rd o f
tru stees. The transacti o n , in 1968,

Winter 1969: A
mixer with three

o f this business matter had a 30year schedule of pay ments to the
Siste rs of S t. joseph . Intended for

major co-educational

use as a res idence ha ll , th e

universities in

Juni o rme was renovated and named

St. Louis

South wes t Hall. Stude nts occupied
the build ing afte r 1969. Eve ntually,
th e prov in ce governmen t turn ed

over South wes t Hall to the college
free one! clea r of de bt.
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Car, Driver, Gasoline

Ion
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Before 1960, the year that the Siste rs of St. Joseph were permitted to
drive, Fontbonne College employed Ambrose DeZutter as chauffeur.

n

His fi rst ass ignme nt each morn ing was to pick lip the sisters' c hap lain

Ii'ge

at Kenrick Seminary and deliver him to the college in t ime for the 6
o'clock Mass. Quite often "pick ing up Father" entailed ringing the

,berta

Char.
·e1op.

of

In!!'

,Ia·
cUcal

doorbe ll of th e cavernOliS se minary bu ilding and sho uting be low
Father's window hopi ng [0 wake him in time for the tr ip to

Fontbonne.
"Mr. DeZutter," as he was kno wn to everyone, chauffeured rhe sister
superior, who also served as college preside nt during th ose years, the
siste r treasurer and others who might quali fy fo r a lift in th e ca r

rather than hav ing to ride the streetca r. Each Wednesday, Mr.
DeZutter drove S ister Victor Van Hee on a shopping trip to down[Own St. LOllis, or wherever she needed to go. She had respo nsibility
fo r purchas ing supplies fo r the sisters in the loca l community-from

bedspreads to shoelaces-Sister Victor bought it.

leriir~[

For his services, Mr. DeZutter was paid the munificen t sum of $46.50
per mo nth.

to

Jne ~ o

The limited number o f gas stat io ns in Fo ntbonne's imrnediate
vic inity made filling up the car somewhat risky. The problem was

solved easily with the insta llation of an unde rgrou nd sto rage tank

ted for

and gaso line pump near the power plant, thereby making sure of a

ralof

dependable supp ly of fuel.

•took

By 1960 there we re more than enough gas stat ions locall y; the
storage tank and pump we re abando ned.

,1 the

II"

·d of
1965,
30-

Bob Kli111t (left) and La13arney
Mi tchell silting on the benches in
front of the libra)")', Dec. 13 ,
1974
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The publica tion, Free Spiric, vo iced

puses in the late I 960s included the
U nited Stares invo lvement in

the need fo r students to put the
"Pow" back in Powe r. In spite of

Vie tn am and race re lation s in

the troubled atmosphere in Ameri-

A merica. Fontbonne Coll ege was
not insulated from these concerns.

ca n society, however, students

Students and faculty jo ined in the

re va mping studen t govern ment,

Jrric

V ietnam M oratOrium on October

playing po wderpuff football ,
planni ng Juni or Ring Day, and
attending the film festiva l.

hoW

15 , 1969, refu sing to attend classes
and peacefull y reg iste ring th e ir

Dedication of the Allloid Memorial
Center, 1969. From left to right
are Anthony Alllold , Mrs. Cecil
Price AlllO/d and Joanne Allloid
Strathealll.

[laO

Tro ubling issues on co llege ca m,

oppos it ion to further mili ta ry
ac tio n in Southeast A sia. The
Assoc iation of Bl ac k Collegians
was fo rmed in February 1969 to
bring about more unity among
black students o n campus and to
provide ac ti vities of interes t to

them.
S tu den ts ev id e nced serio Lis inte rest
in co ll ege fina nce , particularl y as it

related to increased tuiti on. They,
like students on co ll ege ca mpuses
everywhere, questioned authorit y.

pursued tradit io nal acti vities;

rook
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A no ther we lcome add ition to the
campus was the renova tio n of the

in sf

Medai ll e Hall ba llroom into
A rno ld Memoria l Center, the gift
of Mrs. Cecil Pri ce A rno ld , in
memory of her late husband. Her
gift beau tifi ed the ba llroom,
provided enhanced space for the
stude nt services area, and fun ded an
o ffi ce of ca ree r development. Her
d"uohter, j oan ne Arnold
Strath earn , C lass of 19 71 , was a
student at the coll ege. The dedica-
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Mrs. Cecil Price Arnold

When Mrs. Cecil Price Arno ld died o n Apri l 8, 198 1, Fontbonne College mourned the death of a longt ime fri end and benefactor.

full,

Janu

Phrl

:\ug

thai
j ean Arnold's maj or gift to the co llege was in 1969 for the renova tio n of the fi rst fl oor of Medai ll e Hall.
The area was named Arnold Memo rial Center in honor of her late husband, Cec il P. A rno ld , an officer of
Peabody Coal Company. The Center includes a co llege lounge and student services comp lex.
Mrs. Arnold also donated the book detection system for the library to hono r the memo ry of her late son ,
A nthony. Fo r these and o ther significant gifts she was named to membership in the Fo unders C lub (now
Meda ille Soc iety).
Enro lling her daugh ter j oanne as a Fontbonne student marked the beginning of Mrs. Arno ld 's interest in
Fo ntbonne. j oanne, C lass of 197 1, served on the college's board of trustees and has also been a signifi cant contributor to her school's activit ies and interests. Ano the r reason for Jean Arnold's attraction to
Fontbo nne lay in the fact that her aunt, Mary C laude Scott, was a Sister of St. j oseph.
j ean A rno ld delighted in the beauty of roses and her rose garden , she was a firm be liever in enj oying life
and offering hospitality at home o r away from home at the Lake of the Oza rks. j oanne Arnold
Strathearn and her daughters, Coleen and Marissa have carri ed on that family traditio n.
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tio n of Arnold Memorial Center
took place in o\'cmber 1969.
Deve lo pments in the academic area

raking place at this rime included a
swd y of Catho licity, with a vicw [0
arti culat ing a state ment describing

Th e sudden death of Phillip Luc ier

me n t to Catho lic/Christ ian va lucs;
cooperation with Maryv ille ,
Lindenwood and Webster Coll eges
in sharing a Ti tle III grant and
considerat ion of a pass/fail grading

in Jul y 1970 was a shocking event
fo r th e co ll ege communit y. August
G ricsedieck became hi s successor a:::.
chairman of the hoard o f trustees.

By no mea ns least of

campus issues under consideration
was the possibilit y of becoming a

the
ded an
Her
,a

edICa·

,.

r of

n,

)W

in

e

approved the cale ndar c hange, the
divisio n of the o ffice of dean into
two pos it ions: dean o f studies and
dean of faculty and th e fo rmat io n
o f the o ffice o f Glmpu : :. ministry.

how Fontbon nc lived its cO lll!l1it ~

op ti on.

Her

Major decisions of the board

coed uca ti onal institut ion. Th e

faculty spent many ho urs lookin g at
a rev ised scho lastic ca lendar,
specifi ca lly rhe 4; I A arrange ment.

Fontbonne e mployed Donald C.
Zie mke in the new post of dean
of faCllltY i Ruth tvtargaret Raupp,

CSj as dean of studi es; and Rev.
Gene Contad ino , SM as ca mpus
minisre r.
The new personne l faced an event

in Octobe r 1970 whic h surprised
T h e by laws of th e revised c harter
specified that the college pres ide nt
be a Siste r of S t. joseph and thar a
lay chairman head th e board of
uListees. A t its first meeting with a
fu ll complement of 18 membe rs,
j an uary 1970, the board c hose
Phillip j. Lucic r for that post a nd
Aug ust L. G ricsedi cck as v i ce~
chairman.

the usuall y quiet campus when
e ight black stud e nts took o ,'er th e
library during a weekend. Thei r
intent- to spo tli ght pervasive
rac isrn at Fo ntbo nne-even tually
pro duced a bette r understand ing o f
di fferences amo ng stud ents. Ad ~
min istrarors addressed the stud e nts'
"Black lvbnifesto," witho ut,
however, totall y solving all th e
issue:::. it contained. The disruptio n
resultcd in th e suspcnsio n and
reinstatement of th e pro testers and
the c rea tio n o f a commission o n
blac k stud ents to address some of
the problem areas be t\\'een stud ent:: .
and the acaderrli c communit y.
N o t to tall y satbfied with th e
co llege's respo nse to their grie\' ~
ances fo llo wing th e lihrary evcnt, a
group of black stud e nts v isited a
hoa rd o f trustees mecting in April
197 1, to seek a "pac kage dea l maLic
LlJl o f grants and scho larships."
They also sought in creased nLlm ~
bel'S o f blac k students in the co llege
and stated th e ir willingness to \\'ork

Phillip Lllcier, firs t chairperson of
Foncbonne's board of tn/stees
FC 77
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Tom Hershey
The fi rst A fri can-American to be employed on the Fontbonne
College maintenance staff, Tom Hershey arrived on campus in the
mid -1960s. Not only did he work in maintenance, but he lived in
the bo iler house. Because he res ided on the campus, Tom was called
on outside of his regular working hours for a vari ety of situations
sometimes of an unusual nature. He took care of regular floods from
broken pipes, the elevator that was often stuck between the floors of
Ryan Hall , and the cars that wou ld not start. The more unusual
requests cove red dri ving visiting squirrels from inside the buildings,
playing Santa C laus for the res ident students and very late one nigh t
carrying one of the resident sisters to his car for a trip to St. Mary's
Hospital emergency room. O nce when Tom was hosp italized
himself, he listed the Sisters of St. j oseph at Fontbonne as his next
of kin to be notified should anything happen to him.
In the late 1970s, when Tom Hershey was obviously grow ing older
and looking forward to retiremen t, it was discovered that he had no
birth certificate and was, therefore, unable to verify his age to
co llect Social Security. Sister Rose G enev ieve Downs and S ister
A gnes Cec ile Hickox investigated Tom's army records, for he had
se rved in World War I I, and from that traced his birth records. In
add ition to locating the town of his birth in MisS iss ippi, they
learned that the correct spelling of Tom's name was Hursey, not
Hershey, as he had ca lled himse lf for years.
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After his retirement from acti ve service to the college, Tom contin ued to live in his boiler house roo ms, took his meals from the main
kitchen and enjoyed his time off. He went fi shing now and then,
watched television , read the newspapers and played the piano in the
gym. O ne might say that what his piano play ing lacked in quality
was mo re than made lip in quan ti ty-he played "not so mu.ch good, as
loud!"
Much be loved by everyo ne who knew him , Tom Hershey died
peacefully in his living quarters in the spring of 1982.

Black Ball ,
Dec. 4 ,
197 1

with the ad miss ions office to
Ctchieve th at goa l. Sister Roberta
was ab le to report in th e fo llowin g

year thm black stude nts constitu ted

5 pe r cent of the tota l enrollment.
O n th e fin anc ia l aid issue, rhe
boa rd stated its n on ~d i sc rim inatory

pol icy in student a id matters; the

Sisters of St. joseph esta blished a
scho larship fund fo r minority
stu dents.
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Like man y o th e r sirnilar instit utio n s
at the time, Fontbonne fe lt the
pressure to improve its finan c ia l
position through inc reased enro ll ~
menr, stro nge r fLl n d~ ra i s ing effo rts
a nd reducti o n in expe ndi tures for
progra ms and personne l. The
situa tion ca ll ed fo r hard decisions
to be made as painlessly as possible,

Respon sibility for the h a rd dec isions rested \vith the board of
trllstees. T h ey struggled \vith
problems of budge t, determining
that a balanced budget for the
1972-1973 fiscal year was a necessit y. The dec isio n mea n t froze n
sa lari es, red uc tion of personne l,
termi na tion of some departments
and rn ajors and payment of sever,
ance sa lari es.
Afte r having serv ed through these
di fficult times, S ister Roberta
res igned the presi denc y in March
1972
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To fill the position, Fontbonne's
board appointed John Marie R iley,
CSj , theo logy professor, as inte rim
chief administrato r and formed a
search committee to seek a n ew
college president,

Liberating Women for 50 YearsHave We or Haven't We?
Article which appeared in a journa lism class
n ewspaper, pub lished under th e superv ision
of Margaret Cam per, CSJ, The theme was
taken from a facu lty presentation at 50th
anni ve rsary celebrations.

-s:
liheraHng Women For Filly relm?
Fontbonne may hav e been "Liberatin g Women fo r Fifty Years
( Plus One l , " but some women students are asking which women,
The slogan ce rtai nly IS enticing to the alert woman of today, but
once she comes on campus the conserva tism and/ or apa th y of the
college leaves he r cold.
Tru th in advertising has long bee n a con trovers ial SUbject and
Fontbonne 's publicity dnve is not imm une to question.
If looked upon fai r ly, ho we ver, Ihe slogan does hold some
TruTh. A liberal educaTion is one which enables The sTudent 10 U .
plore as many different fi eldS as possible wh ile slill concenTrating
on a maior subjecT . Fonlbonne prov ides Ihis kind of education but
l.lcks Ihe sTimulation and energy th at should motivat e students 10
liberate themselves from The ir stereoTyped sex rOil'S .
Ta ke as one example what looked promising last January .
Twenty·two m terested students attended a class which Dr . Jame
Burks, ch.airperson of th e sociology department and Ms. Gene va
English of the same department. tau ght in the interim tenn. One
exciting result of tnat class was its detenn tna tion to sponsor
several events on campus to celebrate in terna tion al Women'S
Year.
For a whLle there was a rush of Ideas and planmng. Leah
Wiesenhart. sophomore : Mary Ella Wall . JunIOr : and Terry Aten.
sentor , were elected heads of the maIn pLannmg committee.
Jeanne Kennedy and CecLlia Stnkland. freshwomen. were ap·
pomted to manage the publiCity Phone calls were made, women 's
organlUtlons were tnvestigated for speakers. and ou tSIders were
asked for advLce.
FinanCial help was slow after many alteratLons tn plans were
made , Time bega n to run out, teslS began to ca tch up WIth the
commIttee heads. and orgamz.atLon began to weaken.
The third month of InternatIOnal Women's Year IS qUIckly
disappeanng and Fontbonne has ye t to do anythmg about it.
Students are wondenn g why most colle ges m St LouLs have had
contmulng progra ms on women whLle Fontbonne . large ly a
wom en's college, has no t hegun
The prohlem centers ar ound the student ....·ho wants to do
something fo r the campus. What she needs LS help m learnmg how
to orgamze. more time to do so and 100% su pport from the ad·
mlnLStratlOn. facuity . and most Importantly , her fellow students.
ThIS LS the only way student· orgamzed actlVIl!eS WLIl eve r get off
the ground and accomp lish an}'thlng successfully
Junne K ~nn ed'l'
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up of trlls tees~ faculty, staff and students, the search
co mmittee revie wed appli ca t ions fo r the pres idency a nd , in Jul y 1972 ,
offered the pos ition to Jane Kehoe (Mary Barat ) Hasse tt , CSJ. A fo rme r
history de partment faculty membe r, sh e had spent 197 1- 1972 in Was hingto n, D.C. on a fell owship in the U n ited S tates Office of Education as a
specialist in a highe r educat ion grant program. S ister Jane was th e fi rst
Fontbo nne president to be emp loyed by the board of trustees, not appointed

by a superi or.

S teps had been ta ke n in S iste r Roberta's te rm of offi ce to address fin anc ial
concerns. It was S ister Jane's responsibility to carry out th e boa rd of
trustees' mandates. A rticul ated ea rl y in 19 72, the mandates re lated to
reduc tions in sa lari es, majo rs be ing offe red and even some departme nts. A
number of o ther issues we re waiting to be addressed.
Stude n ts critic ized the 4-1-4 ca lendar because the Ja nua ry te rm , supposedl ya time for a d ifferent educational ex pe rie nce, was fill ed by some
departments with requ ired courses. Faculty and students met in fo ru ms to
discliss the prob lems in the prog ram; after all the surveys were compl eted,
and interpreced , the 4~ 1A was ended and th e se meste r ca le ndar re instated
in 1977 .

Commencement , 1974
FC 8 1

For some years, the coll ege person nel h ad considered the ce lebra ti on

are askin g which wo men .

o f the 50th annive rsary. Various

The slogan certain ly is

dates had been debated based o n
the granting of the charte r, th e

e n tici ng to the alert worna n

begin ning o f classes at C aro nde le t

comes o n ca mpus th e

or the first graduati ng class. Afte r

conservati sm and/o r apa th y
of the college leaves h e r
co ld .

consulta ti on with Fontbonne
;:tdmin istrarors and o th er me rnbers
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... th e slogan does hold
some truth . A li bera l
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begin the anniversary commemora-
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tion in june 1973 a nd bring it to a
close at the e nd of 1974.

e nables the student to
e xp lo re as many different
ficlds as poss ib le while still
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concentrating o n a maj o r
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subject. Font bon ne
provides this kind of
education but lac ks th e
st imula tio n and energy tha t
should motivate students to
libera te the mselves from
their stereotyped sex roles.

thea;

With Mary O'Reill y Schoendi enst,
C lass of 1945, and j ames LaOin ,
mayor of C lay ton , chairing the

50th anniversary ce lebrat io n, the
first event o n the program wa s an
alumn(lc C1 ssociation dinner dance.
Later, facu lty presented an anniver-

sary rev iew o n the subject "libe rat -
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ing Worncn for 50 Years-Have We
o r Have n't We ?" G rant's Farm was

The stud ent comment was partly in

entlr(

the se tting fo r a ga la anni ve rsa ry

respo nse to th eir dissatisfactio n

dinne r in Ap ril 1974, at which joe

with the 4- 1-4 ca lenda r and wit h
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Garag io la se rved as maste r o f

thei r own lac k o f o rgan izat io n
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ce rem oni es. His fi rst contact with

arranging something to mark the
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the co llege was in 1946 when as a

Inte rnati o nal W o men 's Year. They
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young Ca rdinal baseba ll p laye r, h e

admitted, in th e same stateme n t,

had cro wned Fo n tbon nc's Pe nn y

that they needed help in lea rning

Ci rc us Q ueen. C ulminat ion of the

how to o rganize.
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"Libe rating Women for Fifty Years,"

fo ntt

anni ve rsary year wa s a jubil ee Mass

he ld in the Caronde let
moth erh ouse ch apel, December
1974, at whic h man y loca l c hurc h

th e anni versa ry sloga n , while it

wllh I

seemed brash, em phasized th e

1974,

d ignitar ies assisted, including Jo hn

co ll ege's comm itm ent to the var iety

leach

C ord inal C arberry, Arc hbisho p of
Sr. Lo uis.

of educat io n for \Vomen wh ich

A footn o te to the "Liberatin g

he lped the m be independent, selfconfident adu lts in an adult wo rld.
Me n students, who h ad been

Wom en" th eme appeared in a

ad n1itted as degree can didates in

jo urnali sm class newspaper, pub ~
Margare t (Sar ita Cla re) Camper,

1971,
felt so o utnumbered by th e "l ibera ted wo me n,"-800 fe males to 2Z

CSj . It stated:

males -that they united in the

Iished unde r the supe rvis ion of

3rt, dietet ics and theater in

therO!

ethiC'

ilv-r

had 'I

Marill
provi(

dosin

ients

linen.
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Male Student U nion to push for
the ir inte res ts, panicularly inter,
collegiate sports. Full coeducation

Woman
Ie

:f'

IOld
al

became a reality in May 1973,
when the board of trustees, having
been petitioned by the Faculty
General Asse m bly, supported
admiss ion of n1cn co all programs
without exception.

ich

Adult ed ucation in the 1970s lVas
becom ing a very important segment
of college offeri ngs everywhere and

to

FOl1rbonne,

"erenr

intent to educate women, began
the Program fo r Ad ult College
Education (PACE). Women over
the age of 25 cou ld try twO courses

ile still

major

the

'rgy that
dems to
flOm
, IOles.

)arti\' In

:ioo

"nth

:m
k the
r. They

l1ent,

1ming

[rlle

to its ori ginal

at ha lf tuition and withoLlt tak ing
the entrance ex ams. Taking
advantage of thi s fl exible program ,
they could determine whether
pursuit of a degree was what rhey
wanted. Margare t Eugene Tucker,
CSJ designed and directed the
entire plan, registering the first
stLIde nts in January 1973. Sh e had
the pleasu re of witnessing the
grad uat ion of three PACE women
in 1975. The employment of
Madge Treeger in 1975, as director
of women's programs, further
emphasized the importance of th is
segment of th e popu lation.

manities and sciences to offe r basic
studi es courses that wou ld attempt
to re late the human iti es and
scie nces to human problems and
va lues. The new div ision's c urric ulum made it poss ibl e fo r a student
to earn a degree in three years.

I n add i tio n to these changes,
Fo ntbo nne no ted an increase in
tran sfe r students-in 1974, the
numbe r of fi rst semester rransfers79-represented an inc rease of 28%
ove r the prev ious year. A ttract ing
the largest numbers of transfers
were the departments of special
ed ucat io n and communication

disord ers.
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Fontbonne fo rmed a re lationshi p
with DePaul Sch oo l of Nursing in
1974 , when the co llege agreed to
teach the non-nursing coursesrhetoric , psycho logy, soc io logy,
ethics and marriage and the famil y-to the student nurses. DePaul
had approach ed Fo ntbonne because
Marillac College, which formerly
prov ided such instruction , was
closing.
A bout this time, fall of 1973, the
college fo rmed a div ision of hu -

Fo ntbonne was nOt isolated o n its
C layton ca mpus. Groups whose
goa ls related to ed ucation fou nd
they could procure space and fo rm
bonds with the school that were
mutLIa ll y benefic ia l. 5 1. Louis
Association fo r Retarded Ch ildren
had space on campus which served
as a prac ti cum site fo r Fontbonne
students. Co llege enro ll ees in the
theater, music and com munications
departments observed at
Childgrovc, an educa tio nal institll -

50th anni1lersary celebration at
Granr 's Farm. Top: (left to riglll)
Presiden t jane Hassett , CSj , joe
Garagiola, jeane tte Kehoe
Hassett (Sis ter jane's mother) ,
Emmett and Mary Martha Doerr.
/3otlOm: (from left to right) joe
Garagiola with anni1lersm"), chairs
Mary Schoendiens t and james C .
Laflin.
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tio n fo r preschool th rough third
grade that leased space in South west Hall. Marri age Encounter
used Fo ntbo nne fac iliti es, as did
rea l estate and sav ings and loan
associations. The sav ings and loan
fl ssocia tio n contributed scho larships
fo r th e ir employees' children at th e
co llege.

A ngeles, Ca li fornia, could a rran ge
fo r stud y at each o ther's campuses.
In S t. Lo uis, the college extended
th e delive ry of educatio n to St.
Mary's Academy campus in
O'Fa llo n, Misso uri , and to the

Chrysler plant in Fenton , Missouri,
teach ing studen ts at the wo rk site
or in another conven ient locati on.

At va ri olls times, the co llege
prov ided residen ce h a ll space to
Washington U n iversity stude nts,
stud ents fro m H ickey Sch ool (Miss
Hic key's) , Deacon ess School of
N urSing a nd St . Lo uis Co llege of

provided educa tional opportun ities,

Elderh oste l programs enj oyed th e

a nd a lso e nge ndered good wi ll a nd
favo rab le public ity fo r Fo ntbo nne .
After years o f concern abo ut
finances, S ister Jane anno unced, in
May 19 73, that the college wou ld
o perate in the black fo r th e first
t ime in five years. She attributed
the reversa l to fac ulty cooperatio n

Fontbonne facilities fo r summer

in reducing COSts , greater support

Pharmacy. A night law progranl ,
Laclede Sch ool of Law, used rooms
in th e library.

prog rams in th e early 1980s;
Japanese stud ents li ved in th e
res idence halls during vis its to S [.
Lo uis. The library art galle ry
pro v ided an attractive e xhib it space
nOt o n ly fo r college stude nts but

fro m th e business community and

an ove rall increase in gifts.
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In most institutions of higher

\'ear~

ed ucati o n stud ent financ ial aid h ad
become an essential part of college

woul

finances; Fontbonne was no
exception. A seriolls challenge to
th e Misso uri S tud ent G rant

sch~

ap<>.

From tim e to rime over th e years,

Program arose in rh e ca se of

Resp

Fontbonne wa s in volved in inte r~

c hurch -re lated co lleges in 1975 and

eneq

co llegia te prog ra ms with local
co lleges in sharing gra nt mo nies

beca me an issue for a MiSSO llri

ad"e

also fo r loca l artists to m Ollnt sho ws
open to th e publ ic.

awarded to Fontbonn e, Maryv ill e
and Webste r Coll eges. The Nat io na I A ssocia ti o n of Caro ndelet

Coll eges, an inte r~ in s tituti o n a l
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These o ff-cam pus arrange ments

Del'!
,rtldt
,

cooperat ive arrange ment wi th the
o ther S iste rs of S t. j oseph sch ools,
deve lo ped in th e late 1970s a nd is
st ill in place. S tud ents at The
Coll ege of S t. Rose, Alban y, New
Yo rk ; The Co llege of S t. Cathe rin e,
S t. Paul , Minn esota; Avila Coll ege,
Kan sas C ity, Missouri; Fo ntbo nn e
Co ll ege, S t. Lo uis, Missouri; and
Mo unt St. Mary's Coll ege, Los

fan!

Supreme COLIn review. U ltim ately,

(L1F1

th e sectaria n sch ools qualified fo r
the grant program. The Fo ntbo nne
board of trustees modifi ed the
by laws in o rd er to avo id an y
q uesti o n of eligibility fo r state
funds. After 1976, it was no lo nge r
required that the college president
be a S iste r of St. j oseph . In o rde r
to avo id giv ing the S isters o f St.
j ose ph veto powe r ill decisio n making, the trustees also vo ted
to redu ce by o n e th e number of
siste rs req uired fo r board
membe rship .
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Deve lopme nt of the first post -

went in to effec t in th e first semes ter

graduate degree presented by
FOl1rbonne occurred in th e CO ITHnll ~

cooperat io n o f Rcv. Euge ne

ni car ions disord ers depanment in

Hen sell, camp us minister, resto red

1975. With the ab le leadershi p of
Mari e Damie n Adams, CSJ,
department chair, and her

the ce lebration of Fo unde rs Day,
October 15, by h avi ng a specia l

co ll eagues, the degree qu ali fied

ca mpus could attend .

of 1976. S ister Ja ne, with th e

noon Mass wh ic h th e wh o le

stude nts for app lication for
Missouri state lice nsure and fo r
national cenifi c3rion

by th e

Fo ll owing in stru c tio ns from th e
board of tru stees, S iste r Jane bega n

nls

Am e ri can S peech and Heari ng

in 19 79 to wo rk with a consul tin g

.lnitie\

A ssoc iatio n.

team empl oyed to assess the fi n a n ~

II and
anne.

c ia l condition of the coll ege.
Du ring th e same era, Fonrbonne

A dministratio n, admini strati ve

ori ginated a coope rative e ng in cc r~

staff, facu lty and stud ents ass isted in

ced, in
:ould

in g program with Washingto n

resc(lrch and the co ll ec ti o n of

U ni ve rsit y and the U ni ve rsity of

info J"m m io n wh ic h wo uld become

Irsl

Mi ssollri ~ R o ll a in respo nse [ 0 the

th e vita l underpinnings o f the

'ured
ration

demand fo r wo men educated in the

"Case S tare me nt. " Th e document

liberal arts. Fontbonne sruc\cl1rs in

"stared th e case" fo r Fo ntbo nne and

11""1

the "[hre e~ t\Vo" p lan would spend

prov ided a pe rspec ti ve o n its past,

\. and

three years tak ing libera l arts

prese nt and po te n tial.

co urses at th e co ll ege. then go to
e ith er engineering schoo l fo r twO
years. At the end o f five years, sh e

Individua ls in the educa ti o nal,
finan c ial and phil anthro pi c co m ~

lid had

wo uld recei ve a BA from

munit y rev iewed "Fo ntbonne: A

:olleQe

Fontbo nne, a BS fro m h er second
schoo l and an excellent c ha nce for

Tes ted In vestm e nt fo r the Eighti es,"

a positio n in e ng inee ring.

th e ir comm ents and counse l to th e
co llege. Based o n th e revie w

th e case statement , and provided

Rcspo nd ing to th e wo rld ~\\'i d e

process, the board of trustees a nd

Jij and

energy c risis, in 1975 Fo nt bo nnc

co ll ege administrat io n de termin ed

[['

advert ised its "Live in fo r Ene rgyll

to concentrate at thar time o n the

(LIFE ) program wh ich encou ragcd

most effic ie nt use of the Ti tle III
fund s whi ch the U nited S tates

.maleil',
,d for
'Ibonne

Ie

,Ion!"

"idenl
order
f51.

stude nts to li ve in the res id ence

ha lls Monday thro ugh Friday fo r a
seven do lla r-a-day fee. The cost

Departmen t of Educa ti o n had
gran ted to Fo ntbo nne in 198 1.

cove red a roo m and two mca ls a
day and , it was ho ped , resulted in

The Title III grant of $400,000 had

sav ing gaso line.

as its purpose to strength en three

T h e emp loyme n t of S ister Mari e

segments of th e co ll ege: academic
q uality, administrat ive capac ity and

Damien as th e acade mic dea n took

stud en t servi ces. Th e co llege was

place in the fa ll te rm of 1976. The

ab le over th e t\Vo~yca r grant pe riod

new coo pe rative educat io n pro~

to es tabl ish a continuing planning

gram, by whi ch stud ents earned

process and to offer profe ss io na l

Marie Damien Adams , CS] ,
academic dean , addresses swdems

sa lary and c red its fo r th e ir maj o r

gro wth o ppo rtunities fo r faCLdty.

Cit

field in off~camplls emp loyme nt ,

The in stituti o n ex panded stud ent

comm encement .
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servi ces, including adu lt learner

programs and mult i-cultural
o ppo rtun ities fo r students in
teacher educa tio n , and imp roved
the career deve lopment program .
A n impo rtant segment o f grant
fund s was ea rmarked fo r develop ing

the college's fund-ra ising capabili ti es thro ugh training of the schoo l's
personne l.

o t revo lutio n but evo lu tio n

dicta ted Fontbonne's response to
ch anging needs and ne w opportuni ties. Inte rna ll y, a coordinator of

plas t
until

institutio nal research, Mo na Marie

was I

Bue rgicr, CSJ , IVas employed. In
1976 Barry McA rdle became the
first ma le dean of students. The

Hall
dinir

ca mpus minister was designated a
member o f th e adn1in istrat ive
council, highlighting th e impo r~

CSJ,
chap

ware

stud,

she c

ta nce Fo ntbo nne placed on this
segment of campus life. Adult

to its students, to the socie ty into

led to the e mployment of an adu lt
learne r coordinator. The college

Aca

1981
btok,

In carrying out the commitment to

reva mped its publica tions with a
vie w to keeping its pub lics better
info rmed abo ut progra ms, activities,

dam;

se rvice, Fo ntbo nne offered courses

pe rso n nel and its future pla ns.

Sciet

assertive ness training and aging and

Two academ ic programs we re

ret ire ment. The speech c linic had
he lp fo r individua ls who stuttered
and clients with cere bral palsy.
Workshops on the liturgy and
prese ntatio ns on the metric syste m

de velo ped in the earl y 1980s-

dism
disas
mucl

clear

interest in pursuing a co llege degree

in subj ects as wide ly varied as

magr

computer science, based in the
de partment of mathemat ics, and
affiliati o n with the Broadcast

affec

Center in Clayton. Compu ter

Jane'

we re o pen to th e public. "Math
A nxie ty" offered he lp to wo men

sc ience graduated stud ents e mi~

of th

nently e mp loyable in the li mitl ess

who feared wo rking w ith num bers,

field of management info rmat io n
systems, the n ca lled compute r

her r
Fom
of eI'

sc ience , and able to h and le h ome

and I

and Earth Week alerted the publ ic
to the poss ibl e effects of th e
Ivle ramec Park Re se rvoir.

computers as th ey beca me mo re
commo n. T he relatio nship with

the Broadcast C enter he lped
Fo ntbo nne stud e nts gain an educa~
tio n in a rapid ly deve lop ing media

field.
"Busin ess as usual" seldo m describes
the atmosph ere o f any la rge institu ~

tio n, pa rtic ularly a college. The
campus echoed with the wail of
sirens the evening o f No vember 12,

1980, when fi re destroyed the Ryan
Hall dining room. Ex tensive

da mage sh ut the facility for repa irs
until Aug ust 198 1. The campus
FC 86
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A signi fica nt Fo ntbo nne characteristic, emphas i:ecl in the case
statement, was the idea of servicewhi c h its graduates wo uld move,
and to th e loca l community.

An affiliation
with the Broadcast Cenrer
allows swcienrs
o/J/Jorwnities for
training while in
school.

hum l
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hu mo r, endured paper plates and
plastic implements in the ca feteria
until norm al service could be
resumed. Wh ile th e dining room

was nearl y demo lished , rhe Ryall
Ha ll ch ape l directl y above th e
dini ng fac ility suffe red smoke and
water damage. Josephine Apodaca,
CSJ, who h ad been in ch arge of the

ter

Titled "A S ixty Yea r Tradit io n of
Service to the Community," the
annua l re po rt fo r 1983- 1984
prov ided a distilled contrast
of the college frail) beg inning to
1983 :

ch apel for years, organi:ecl a crew of

student vo luntee rs, and anyo ne else
she could bring in, to he lp with the
clean up.
A catastrophe of even grea ter

magni tude occurred in January
]a

[io ns from all categories of dono rs
he lped to ba lance th e budget.

1982, wh en severe weathe r ca used

broken pipes and widespread water
damage in the Fine A rts and the
Science buildings. In sp ite of
disru ption and inconveni ence, the
disaster creared th e opportunit y fo r

much;l1ceded re novati o n in the

Wi th nine students and
nine teachers, Fontbonne
o pe ned its doors in 1923 as
a college fo r women using
the fac ili ties of S t. Jose ph 's
Academy. The tuit io n was
$ 100 a year. S ixty years
late r o n its 13 acre campus,
119 facu lty membe rs
provide instruction in over
50 ::l feaS of study to its
coeducat io nal student body
o f9 40.

affected areas.

nd
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:Ies~
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The yea r 198 I - 1982 marked S iste r
Jane's 10th anni versary as pres ident
of the co llege, longer tha n any of
h er predecessors in office.
Fontbonne ce lebrated with a series
of eve ntS having civ ic, ed ucational
and religious significance.
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Fontbonne was doi ng well. Stu ~
dents filled the residen ce ha lls to
capacity wh ere fac iliti es had been
enlarged to accommoda te mo re
stude nts on the campus. Enro ll ment held steady, grow ing in adult
and ma le students. In 1972,
Fontbo nne enro ll ed 19 men , by
1982 ma le enro llees num bered 173.
Coeducation was alive and we ll.
Finances improved in the ea rly
eighties with the co llege comple ting fisca l year 1982 with a small
surplus. No t onl y h ad expenditures
decreased, but enhanced contribu-

The 60th anni ve rsa ry report
reviewed the changes occurring at
the co llege, where change would
continue to be cha racte ristic in the
years ahead. The prese nce of ad ult
Icmners and transfer students, ncw
courses of stud y, new fac ili ties and
services for students, new ways of
dclivering educa tion to students,
whateve r their age- all we re part of
the future -ori ented initiat ives
Fo ntbonnc was taking.
Fo llowing upon twO years of selfstud y and planning, the college
developed its strategic pl an in
1984. The pl an , "An Action I) lan
for the Contin ued G rowth and
Development of Fo ntbonne
Coll ege ," outlined specific
adm in istrat ive and orga ni:ati onal
steps to strengthen th e institut ion
and its mi ss ion. The summary of
the plan stressed Fontbonne's ovc rarching commitment to " .. .stress a
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From One Generation to the Next
When he retired from the facu lty in 1983, Franc is W. Kinkel had
taught English at Fontbonne College fo r 37 years. just out of the
service in 1946, Francis returned to St. Lou is looking for a job. He
had taught in high school but after his experiences as a member of
an Army intelligence unit in German y, he knew he could no t go
back to a high school class room. Francis wrote to local colleges,
hoping to teach in an atmosphere "where there would be greater
seriousness." Mary Berenice O'Ne ill, CSj, president of Fontbonne,
offered him a positio n- thus began a career in which he wou ld
witness the college's growth in bu ildings, enro llment and other
facets of college life.
During Francis' te nure Fo ntbo nne grew fro m fi ve buildings to nine,

en rollment increased from fewer than 400 students to more than
1,000, tuition went up from $250 a yea r to $3,550. When he started
teaching in 1946, there were onl y two male faculty members and no
male students. By the t ime of his retirement full coeducation was
the norm. Francis saw college governance change from tight
ad ministration by president, dean and business manage r to a more
democratic fo rm which included facu lty participation. When he
served as chairman of the Committee on Faculty Affairs, the execut ive committee of the fac ul ty as a whole, he considered that as an
excellent example of how governance had evolved.

pe rso n ~o r i e nted, relational ap ~

proach to ed ucation which is ca reer
focused with a li beral-arts base and
which prov ides o ppo rtunities fo r

life- long learning."

person free fro m his in veterate se ntimentality."

Rea li zation of this commitment

would require expanded funding.
The case stateme nt had indica ted a

cap ital ca mpa ign goa l of $5-6
mi ll ion to accompl ish improvements in sa laries, phys ica l plant

needs, student financ ial a id and
endowmen t. Fo ntbo nne moved
into a pre~cam pa i g n mode with th e
suppo rt and e ncourage ment o f the

board of trustees.
A search began fo r an executi ve

vice pres ident to hand le day-to-day
o peratio ns th ereby free ing S iste r
Jane to concentrate o n the fund

drive. When she declared her
Intentio n to leave the college in
Instead, a search committee

commenced to seek a preside nt.
On S ister j ane's de parture, she had
headed Fontbo nne Co llege fo r 13
years.

In 1973, Franc is assumed the new pos ition of Coordi nator of Academ ic Adv iSing, a job he considered to be of prime importance
because of the opportunity it provided for direct contact with the
students and the faculty who served as thei r advisors. These faculty
members were the ones who, in their advisory capacity, helped
students plan their course of study. Francis was convinced that
students needed more than someone who wo uld approve their class
schedule. Students found in him a will ing listener to the ir problems,
a fri end and support in thei r ambitions, and a teacher on whom they
could model their o wn performance in late r yea rs.
A va ri ety of honors were give n Francis during his career, hono rs
which he never felt he deserved. He rece ived recognition at the
50th anni versary celebration in 1974; the class of 1976 named him
O utstanding Faculty; a roo m in the college library bears his name.
The Kinkel Study has become the Academic Resource Center, a use
of which he would heartil y approve. Named a professor emeritus in
1983 at the t ime of his leav ing Fontbonne, Francis died in Ap ril
1988; a Mass was celebrated in his memory in the Fontbonne chapel
on May 2, 1988.

IVili
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june 1985, the search lVas halted.
Above all , Francis was a totally dedicated and conscientious teacher
whose primary concern was his students. He wanted them to
believe in their own worth and to be open to new ideas. H e hoped
his students would see the love of literature as a means of "brightening dull minds, of stimulating lazy imaginations, and shaki ng a
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The fi rst honora ry degree

Much about the college changed

Fo ntbon nc bes towed was giv en at
th e 198 5 comme ncement to

during S ister Jane 's term in offi ce:

W il liam C. Danfort h, chance llo r
of Washington Uni versity, in

Sout h west Hall became a
FOllrbonnc residence; many adult,
nOI1 ;u aditional students, includ ing

recognition of his ded ication to

men , enro ll ed; ph ysica l c hanges

h igher educa tio n, and, in
particular, hi s encouragement

contributions impro ved; and both

of cooperation between private

the 50th and 60th anniversaries

and pub lic institutions.

were ce lebrated.

with in buildings had bee n made;
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The Fbntbonne Song
by Mary Pius Newall, [5j &
johll joseph Bezdek, [5j
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o Fonlbonne, we love YOLl,
Your purple and gold,
We pledge our allegiance
Which ne'er shallgrDw cold,
But strong as the granite
That builds your firm walls
Shall lead LlS all Godward
Whalever befalls

In youth's glad fair Maylime
We came to you I' arms,
Your love has caressed us,
Has shielded from harms,
Your standards have formed u.s
Your faith had in spired;
We found in your portals
Idea Is we desired.
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Dunham, th e new president, had prev ious expe rie nce as preside nt o ( C larke Coll ege, Dubuque, Iowa, and in deve lopment
and funci raising at Mo un t rvlercy Co llege in Cedar Rapids, Io wa. He r
academ ic background was in rhe field of mUSico logy. She was the 12th
pres ide nt and th e fi rst la y \\'0 111311 to head the coll ege.
Dr. Dunham 's inaugu ration took place in Octobe r 1985. In he r inaugurt:l l
address sh e thanked the S isters of S t. Joseph fo r pro viding th e college
for h er to lead and stated that she conside red h er positi on a pe rsona l
cha llenge.
The n ew pres ident foun d she h ad man y oppo rtuniti es fo r c ha ll enge in he r

fi rst yea r. To carry OLit a primary interest- fund raising-she em pl oyed
James L Fo rst as v i ce~ p res id e nt for institu t iona l adva ncement a nd work ed
close ly with h im in so li cit ing contribu t ions fo r th e coll ege. A pri me focus
of inte rest was the busin ess community whic h ge nera ll y \Va:> not we ll
informed about Fontbonne's programs.
By Ma rch 1986, Dr. Dunh am announced a th rce,year plan to improvc
acade mic programs. Thc plan req uired some layoffs of facu lty, ra ising th e

Leonard Ade,ul.lnmi '9 1

Fe 9 1

stude nt, teacher rat io and offering a
more reasonab le number of classes
in some departments. The goa l of
the plan was ambit ious. She stated:
"We're hoping we' ll have good
strong acadell1ic programs and a

fac ult y that's be tter pa id ."
A major concern , raised by the

orth Cen tral A ssociatio n's
eva luat ion tea m duri ng their 1985
visit, was Fontbonne's ro le and
identity as a Catho li c institution.
Dr. Dunham charged a commi ttee

with the respo nsibility of add ress ing
the accred iting assoc iat ion 's q ucs~
t io ns. O riginall y named the
Collabo ration Comm ittee, the
work of the comm ittee is ca rried
fo rward in the Committee o n
Miss ion Effect ive ness .
The tho rn iest topic in the 1980s for
a Catho lic institutio n to add ress
was, and contin ues to be, its
identity as Ca tho lic. Some of the
questions surro unding Ca tho lic
identi ty arose shortl y after the
Second Vat ica n Cou ncil ( 1962)
whose documents emphasize the
ro le of the laity in the church . A
further deve lopment of this nell'
emphasis led to the incl usio n of lay
men and women on boards of
trustees in Catho lic colleges and
unive rsit ies. Having some trustees
who were no t Roman Catho lics
con vinced man y schoo ls that a
clear stateme nt of identity was
needed in orde r to clarify the
re lat ionsh ip be tween sc hoo l and
Ca tholic fa ith and schoo l and
spo nsori ng religious commun ity.
To that e nd , Fontbonne reaffirmed
its commitm ent to a rev ised
Missio n Statemen t whi ch unde r,

scored the importance of Catholi c
tradition and va lues, wh il e stil l not

requiring that students take courses

in religio us and ph ilosoph ical
stud ies. The Miss ion State ment,
adopted in October 1995, is pro mi nentl y displayed in all parts of the
campus. The stateme nt witnesses
to Fontbonne's dedica tion to
Roman Catho lic va lues and to
sponsorshi p by the Sisters of St.
Joseph, as we ll as to academ ic
quality.
Dr. Dunh am shoulde red the
responsibili ty for launchi ng a
capital campa ign in 198 7- the
goa l: $6 mill ion fo r priori ty needs.
Four million dollars was earmarked
for raising sa laries, inc reasing
scho larshi ps and Fontbonne's
endowmen t and renovating the
ph ysica l plan t. The ope rating
budget wo uld absorb the re mainder.
In 1988 , T he Ca mpa ign fo r
Fontbonne-A Tradi tion of Service
went pub lic with over half of its
goa l secured . W hen the College
celebrated the 65th year of ex istence at the Wydown Boulevard site
(1 990), Dr. Dunham repo rted an
en rollment of I , I I0 students, 19
percen t of them mino rity and
in ternatio nal. Moreover, she was
ab le to anno unce that majo r
ph ysica l plant improvemen ts had
been completed and the college was
operati ng in the black fo r the
fo urth year. The Campa ign had
almost reached its $6 mill ion goal.
Van -Lear Blac k III, chairman of the
board of trustees, announced in
199 1 the second phase of the
Ca mpa ign fo r Fon tbonne-Bu ilding from Strength. This aspect of
the campa ign, also with a $6
milli on goa l, was already we ll o n its
way and would e nd successfull y in
1994. As a resul t of the campa ign,
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George Graff, chairman of the
board , places the presidencial
medallion around the neck of
Meneve Dun ham, PhD , CIt her
inaugtlration, 1985. The Mos t
Rev. J. Teny Steib, SVD, trustee,
looks on.
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the campus ga ined a new Stude nt
Act ivity Cente r, compl eted in
1992.
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Excit ing as the ca mpaign results
were , Fon tbonne Coll ege con t in ,
ued to be a nd to do its best in
education, comm unity invo lve,
men t a nd o utrcach to others.
Fontbonne College experienced
gradual growth in internationa l
students. In the late I 960s, j ane
DeChantal (Marl' DeCh antal)
Snyde r, CSj visited foreign e mbassies in the U nitcd S ta tes to ex pla in
the ad va ntages of their students
coming to a small co llege. Init ially,
studen ts trickl ed in; 20 years latcr
swdents from o the r countri es made
up five percent of the student body.
These wo men and me n represented
countries of the Middle East,
Central and South A me ri ca and
Africa , as we ll as C hina , Si nga pore
and orthern Irela nd.
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Dr. Dunham recruited some of the
C hinese students whe n sh e \'isited
Taiwan in 198 7, meeting with
highe r educa tio n a nd business
leade rs. At the tim e, inte rnational
stude nts numbe red more tha n 60.
In 1989, accompani ed by Bert

Ba rry, coordinato r o f internat ional
stude nts, sh e return ed to Taiwan to
e ncourage more C hinese students
to consider Fontbon nc.
A t home, Sean C. Pete rs, CSj ,
beca n1c the vice, president fo r
academ ic affai rs and dea n upo n the
resignation of S ister Ma rie Damie n,
who ass umed the position of
assistant to th e prov ince directo r of
the S iste rs of St. j oseph .

The J.E. and L.E.
Mabee Foundation,
Inc.
Located in Tulsa, O klahoma,
the Mabee Fo undati on has as
one of its purposes to support
institu t io ns of highe r educa,
tion within a lim ited geo,
graph ic area. The foundat ion,
esta blished in 1948, restric ts
its high er education grants to
building projects.
Their generous c halle nge
grant, me t by loya l supporters
of Fo ntbonne Co llege, helped
to make possible th e Mabee
Gy mn asium of th e Dunham
Student Activity Center.
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Athletics
Far from the 1926 goal " ... to train symmetrically
the whole woman; hence the attention to gymnastics and sports .... " is the college's athletic
program in 1999.

Coach Lee McKinne y (left) /loses
with his basketball team, }989.

Coach Lee McKinney, since his arri val at
Fontbonne Co llege in 1988, has built a strong
program appealing to both men and women students.
In the earl y decades at Font bonne, sports ordinaril y meant basketba ll ,
field hockey, tennis, archery and swimming. Horseback riding was
accomplished by using the Missouri Stables fac ilities. A t present the
program includes basketball, baseball , softba ll , volleyba ll , soccer, golf,
tennis and cross country. Fontbonne is a Division III school in the
National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA).
When interviewed abollt the college's sports acti vities, McKinney
explained that his goa l is to run a clean program where athletes
understand that winning is not the onl y thing, academics come fi rst.
"It's a bigger thrill for me to watch a pe rson walk lip on stage and
rece ive a diploma after fo ur years than it is to watch them ge t ath letic
awards and no diploma."

COl

For
The coach emphasizes for his playe rs, both male and female, the
importance of athletic activities that do not require large teams,
enabl ing them to continue play ing in later life. For that reason the
athletic department's offerings include golf, tennis and cross country.
That the players give their best for the school is ev idenced by the fact
that after only three seasons of play, the men 's baseball team captured
the St. Louis Intercollegiate Athletic Conference title in the spring of
1998. The San Diego Padres drafted Kev in Bauer, a pitcher, from the
winning team. He played during the 1998 season . A ll sports have
done wel l under Coach McKinney's direction and there is equal
opportuni ty for both men and women in the program.
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The Cam/laign for Fombonne
kickoff luncheon. Dick Ford ,
television news anchor (left) and
Missouri Governor John Ashcroft
(right) }Jose with cam}Jaign chairman , George Graff.
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Campus life , as repo rted in The
Fonr banner, gave ev id ence o f
mass ive c hanges in Am e rican
soc iety. Staff of the student deve l-
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The process io n c ross and cand le h o lders were made by ar t students
in memory of j oan Clish, CSj and Ma ry Frances Fitzgera ld , CSj,
former faculty in art. Dedication of these p ieces took place in May
1978. j ohn Lav in , whose na me is o n the ded icatory plaq ue of the
ma in altar, was the brother of Elle n j oseph Lavin, CSj. Mrs. Isaac
Dee Ke ll y, who died Apri l 2 1, 1952, was the do no r of the a ltar of
St. joseph. Above the m a in a ltar was formerly a mura l of the Holy
Fam ily. There is so me diffe rence of o pinion abou t wh o pa inted it.
O n e source gives cred it to a Germ an painter, joseph Falkenbach.
The FC cata log of 1942-43 states th at it was pa inted by C urt
Hoffsch mitt of the Conrad Schm itt S tudi os in Milwaukee, W iscon sin. The mural was painted over Of, if one sou rce whic h says it was
painted o n canvas is correc t, removed, abo ut 1947. In 1927, a first
class rel ic o f St. Therese of Lisieux, in a silve r re liquary, was g ive n
to the chapel by a student at the Nort h American Co llege in Ro me.
That sam e yea r, Rev. A.H. Walsh of C herryva le, Kan sas, gave a pa ir
of orienta l brass lamps to the ch ape L The Statio ns of the Cross,
painted by Gagliardi , we re purchased in app roximately 1909 , but
they had been pa inted abo ut 1868. The pai n t ings were kept in
Ita ly unti l the ch ape l at Fo ntbo nne was read y.

the

'e

ca mpus re trea t, spo nsored by
campus ministry and its director,
Ruth Yates, CSJ, attrac ted as man y
stud e n ts as cou lei be accom n1 0~

opment offi ce and campus ministry

elated . The coll ege prov ided

o rga ni:ed an A IDS (Acquired
Im mune De fi c iency Synd ro me )
task fo rce to ed ucate th e carnpus
community aboll t the disease.
College personnel a nd m an y
students concerned themselves
with th e gro wing prac ti ce o f

comm unity se rv ice in its Bu s in cs~
Fo rum Series, prese nting speake rs

irresponsib le consumpt ion of

alcoho l among the studen ts.
Washington Hall , fo rmerl y known
as Southwest Hall-originall y the
Juniorate- but now occupi ed hy
Washingto n Un ive rsity swd ents,
was a coed res id ence hall. Campus
security became an impo rtant issue
fo r all students, parti c ularl y th ose
li v ing in do rmito ry buildings.
O n a happier no tc, co llege stu den ts

gave blood to the o n -ca mpus Reel
C ross dri ve and conduc ted food
collectio ns fo r the neeel y. The off-

of nOte o n c urren t topics in bu s i ~
ness ethi cs, m(ln(lge me n t and
mark e tin g.

In 1990, Fo ntbo nne mo urneel th e
loss of twO co ll ege vete rans in th e
deaths of jo hn jose ph Be:elek, CSj
and Ma ry (Ma ry A n to ne) Gaydos,
CSj, bo th of who m hael contr ibu ted
man y years o f serv ice in th e
co ll ege's music J e partm ent. S ister
jo hn joseph had been 0 11 the
fac ulty fro m 1930- 1972, retiring to
N azare th li vin g Cente r in 1984 .
S iste r Mary, a fac ulty membe r fro m
1939 until he r eleath in 1990,
ta ugh t piano, ass isted the th ea te r
de partm ent in th e production of
musica ls and o rga ni zed th e annual
Fo nrbo nnc music festi va l.

Mary Martha H atch
D oerr Memorial Chapel
Dedicated o n October IS, 1926
as The Chapel of St. joseph ,
the re-eledication of the ch ape l
in Ryan Ha ll occurred o n
OctOber 20, 1990
at the an nual
alumni re unio n .
Nameel the Mary
M arth a H atch
Doerr Memorial
C h apel, the sacred
space memo rializes
a Fo ntbo nne alumna, class of
1935, who was also a college
trustee from 1986-89.
Educated in so c ial wo rk,
Martha was a devoted wife to
Emmett j. Doerr, a lo ving
mo the r to the ir six child ren , an
active philanth rop ist and
humani tarian. The alumni
associati o n ho no red Martha in
1985 by bestow ing o n her th e
Fo ntbo nne College A lumni
A ssoc iat ion Awa rd.

A lth o ugh her interests were
wide ranging , sh e had a special
attracti o n to the suppo rt of
high er educati o n and
Fo ntbonne Coll ege was the
recipient of th e ge n erosity of
Martha and Emmett. He r
name , h er memory and their
generosity endure at
Fo ntbo nne.
Ma ry Marth a Ha tc h Doerr died
o n May 5, 1990 .
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Fortun ate ly for Fontbonne and all
others in th e St. Loui s area, Iben
Browning's eanhquake pred icti on
for December 3, 1990, did not pass
from pred iction to rea lity.
Enrollm ent continued to grow,

1,989 women and men reg istered
fo r fall , 1992. The total included

mao

all stud ents o n the main campus, at

Dunham Student AClivit)' Center
cons truction viewed fro m aWl)
Medaille Hall

George S.
Graff

Dec

individuals desiring a degree in

'·~I'

business ad ministration . Acceler-

rhe
pro
Icc
For

ated courses meet o ne night a week,
making it possible to earn a de-

gree-three are offered-in 22
mo nths.

She

aspects of the College's
growth ." As chairman of the

The board of trustees named the

rhe

Cente r fo r President Dr. Dunham,
in recogni tion o f he r dedication
and visio n which made [he dream
of a stud en[ center come true .

fror

com munity.
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unique prog ram des igned for

new S wden[ AC[ ivi[y Center.

impact on the co llege. He was
a loya l and devoted trustee
from 1972 -92 and cha irman
from 1978- 198 7. As president
of McDonnell A ircraft Company, he made valuable
connections for Fontbonne
Coll ege in the business

the

Int{

recogni zes "h is man y s i gnifi ~
cant contribut io ns in all

trustees, George made an

[)/a)'s

Begun in 199 1, O PT IO NS is a

capi tal ca mpa ign bore fruit in

and chairman of the board of

[)iano .
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The plaque on
the George S.
G raff Fitness
Center in the Dunham
Student Ac ti vity Center

Preside nt's Council , trustee

John Jose[)h Bezdek , CSJ

the C hrysler and O' Fallon campuses, as we ll as the ad ult learners
in O PTIONS.

George's commi tment to the
va lues the college espouses
and also his beli ef in the role
of the small private college in
A me rica made h im an influ -

ential member of the
Fontbonne fam ily.

Both Meda ill e and St. Joseph's
residence halls were filled to
capacity and the success of the

bal;
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Dedicated in March 1993, the
Dunh am S tudent A cti vity Cente r
occupied the site of the o ld gymna-

Van -Lear Black III

sium, swim m ing pool and cafe teria,

in corpo rating some o f th e o ri gina l
granite blocks, th e re by providi ng a

llnk with the tradi tional building
material s.

A native of Baltimore, Ma ryland , Van-Lear Black
II I grad uated from the Uni ve rSity of M issouri and
settl ed in St. Louis after discharge from the U ni ted
S tates Army in 1955.
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Hav ing a bu ild ing named in her
h ono r was a fitting climax to Dr.

Dunham's IO~yea r term as head of
the college. In announcing her

Sa
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intentio n to retire at the end o f

December 1994, she commentecl:
"My tenure at Fo n tbo nne prov ided
the most slIccessfu I years i11 my
professional life. I am pleased that
I could acco mpli sh so much for
Fontbonne C o llege."

In h is business career in St. Lo uis, Van became
acquainted with Fontbonne College and accepted
an in vitation to serve o n the board of trustees in 1986. He was a
board membe r until 1989 when he became chairman , serving in
that position until 1996. Va n was named a trustee emeritus by vo te
of the board members. At that time Fontbon ne awarded him an
honorary degree and planted a tree on campus in his honor.

Van has been a va lued trustee and a genero us and loya l supporter of
Fontbonne College . His name is inscribed on the aerobics studio of
the Dunham S tude nt Activ ity Center where the plaque was placed
in 1993.

She had increased e nro llme nt,

h's

cre ated new maj or program s,

ba lan ced th e budge t, and improved

he
n

the ph ys ica l plant. Hav ing di ve rsified the membersh ip of the boarcl of

Id the

trustees, Dr. Du nham, v/ ith tr ustee

:r.

support , direc ted two sliccess ful

Ithe
1ham,
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Jream
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capital campaigns and increased
the endowment to $3.5 milli o n

from approximately $ 70,000.
She had the pleasure of pres iding
over a Fo ntbo nne first- a Dece m ~
ber Com mence me nt- in Dece m ~
ber 1993, whe n nea rl y 150 graduates wa lked down the aisle of the
Mabee Gymnas ium in the Dunh am
Stude nt Activity Cente r.

Tal): Mr.
Fontbonne
Contes t, 1990.
Bottom left:
Homecoming
soccer garne,

1989. Bottom
right : Alwllni
Hornecoming,

1990.
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O 'Neill Stroble '52 chaired the search committee seeking
Meneve Dunham's successor as pres ide nt. The committee's wo rk resulted
in the cho ice of Denn is C. G o lden , EdD, 13th preside nt of the college and
the first male to ho ld the office.
Previolls ly vice preside nt for stud ent life at Duquesne U ni vers it y, Pitts~
burgh , Pe nnsy lva nia and in a simil ar positi o n at Framingham S tate
College in Massachusetts, most recently G o lden had served as vice pres i ~

dent for student affairs at the University of Louisv ille in Kentucky.
C hosen in Septe mber 1994, Dr. Golden took office in January 1995,
reserving h is o fficial installati o n un til Septem ber. The in augural wee kend,
Septembe r 22~2 4 , 1995, featured vari ous celebratory eve ntS leading lip to

the inaugurat io n proper and, finally, S unday Liturgy at C aro ndelet. After

the Mass , Golden rece ived his missio n from all those in attendance to

fulfill his duties and responsibiliti es as the pres ident of Fontbonne Co llege.
In his inaugural address, "Connecti o n: Pas t, Prese nt and Future," Dr.
Golden hi ghlighted his commitment to preserving the best o f the past and
preparing for the future. He insisted o n the need for ho listi c, excellent

Mary Martha Hatch Doerr Chapel
in n yan Hall, 1997
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educa ti on both inside and outside
of the classroom. In concluding his

remarks Dr. Go lden stated , "A t
Fontbonne we are responsible no t
only fo r teaching our stude nts ho w
to earn a li ving but also for teac h ~
ing them ho w to li ve a life , for this
is ultimatel y a mo re impo rtant
goa l. "
In A ugust, before his inauguratio n,

Dr. Golden had rev ived a tradition
neg lected since I 964-adding links
whi ch represe nted each class of
graduates to th e offi c ial chain. A t

their graduation the class of 192 7
had originated the traditi on of
adding links to a chain attac hed to
the spade used in the 1924 ground breaking. In 1994, representatives
of th e classes from 1964 through
1995 ca mc to campus to pa rticipate
in the presentation of the links
wh ich completed the cha in . The
chain served as th e inaugural th eme
expressing th e connecti on be tween
the present and past Fontbo nne.

A noth er coll ege custom Dr. Golden
rev ived in 1994 was the annua l
acade mic convoca tion . Fontbo nne

in vi ted Rev. Dav id Tracy, STD,
professor of religion in the Schoo l
of Di vinity at th e U ni versity of
C hicago and internatio nall y
recogn i:ed autho r, to speak. H av~

ing ex plored in his address the
coming toge the r of ac tio n and

thought, fa ith and reason , the
COllH11unity of inquiry and the
communi ty of commitm ent and

fa ith , Rev. Tracy concluded :

not as one's fate but as one's

destin y. In every life there
are such pri vileged
moments, suc h special

places. For some of us
thosc mome nts occur in

college. For there is where
we ma y find a community

which joins together the
life of the mind and the life
of fa ith and action.
Dr. G olden was the first president
to occupy the Wydow n House.
After ex tensive re novations we re
comp lete , he and his wife , Moni ca,

moved into 6600 Wydown in the
summer of 1995. The house often
serves as the place for college social
func tions.

Immediately after hi s arri val on
campus, Dr. Golden put a campuswide planning process into mo tion
and charged the Mission and

Values Committee (now Miss ion
Effect iveness ) to revise the Mission
Statement . From February 1995 to
September 1996, nea rl y everyo ne at
the college was in vo lved in the

production of the "Strategic Pl an:
199 7-2002" which the board of
trustees approved in October 1996.
Based on Fontbonne's Mission

Statement, completed in September 1995, the plan is the map
which guides the coll ege to its
majo r goa ls and objecti ves for the
future . It covers all segments of the
institutio n- fro m enro ll me nt
management to parking, from fun d

incl ude those in wh ich

raising to academi c planning. The
plan is constructed to allow for
shifts in emphases and rev ision of

what o nce seemed a me re

tim e lin es.

The great mo me nts in lifc

acc iele nt of birth at this
particul ar place and time,
now becomes ap pro priatcd

In 1996, the co ll ege enthusiasti ca ll y marked 25 years of coeduca-
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A udrey Naumann Steinfe ld
After graduation fro m Fontbonne College in the class of 1943, A ud rey

n

N aumann, with a majo r in die te tics and a mino r in che mistry, went to wo rk as a che mist in the food

tere

research laboratory of a major corporat ion. It was there that she met her future husband, John Steinfeld.

lit)'

A s a co uple they have fo r many years give n genero llsly to suppo rt local charities, higher ed uca tio n and

1e

other phi lanthropic causes. A ud rey was recognized by Incarnate Wo rd
Academy as alumna of the year in 1998. The citati on pointed out her

e life

serv ice as a ded icated vo lunteer.

Because of her continued interest in food science and her support of the

'nt

college's program, A udrey's name is inscri bed o n a me mo rial plaque

wh ich designates a labo ratory o n the th ird fl oor of the Science Build ing
as the Audrey Naumann Steinfeld Food Science Labo ratory.
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A udrey Naumann Steinfeld
as a student in 1943
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Dennis C. Golden, EdD (right) waves to rhe crowd after receiving the I)residential medallion from
Board C hairman Van- Lear Blact< (()odiwn) at inauguwl ceremonies, Sel)(· 23, 1995 . Sitting (left)
are Father Francis H . Kelley, I)asror of Sacred Heart Parish in Roslindale, Mass., and classmate of
Dr. Golclen 's at Hoi), Cross College, and Bett)' Amelotti '77 , president of the al.um ni associmion

(right) .
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tio n, noting that the male popul atio n had grown from a handful to a
very visible presence o n the ca mpus. Additions to the athl etic
program were necessitated by the
prese nce of so man y you ng me n
that soon Fontbonne offered me n's
socce r, basketball, baseba ll , golf and
tennis. Coeducation grew slowly to
the po in t that men students are
to tall y integrated into the student
body, stude nt acti viti es and residentia ll ife.
Facu lty returning to campus at the
end of the 1996 summer vacat ion
we re "delighted," according to the
Fontbonne Magazi ne, to find that
every fu ll -time faculty member had
acq uired an office personal compu tc r. Havi ng a co rnputer meant
access to e- mail and the resources
of the Internet, in addition to the
word- and data- processing capa bili ti es the faculty needed every da y.
Fon tbon ne increased its use of
computers everywhere on the
ca mpus for record keeping of all
kinds, research and instruct io n. A
high-tech classroom, where all the
new techno logies come togethe r,

was installed in the library where it
is ava ilable fo r use by students,
faculty, staff and alumni.
Introduced in 199 1, the O PTIONS
program for adult lea rners has
proved so appealing to the adu lts
that a second location in South
County ope ned in December 1997.
In the 199 7-98 academic yea r,
O PTIO NS enro lled 505 students in
the three deg ree programs. As it
had done th roughout the yea rs,
Fontbonne and the S isters of St.
Joseph were prov iding fo r the needs
of the co mn"lUnity~ in this case,
the adu lt learner.
The board of trustees, in 1997,
approved a mas ter plan which had
bee n deve loped with the help of
consultan ts specia li zing in space
utili za tion. The ca mpus study was
di rected toward the goal of using
space mo re effectively and efficientl y. One of the first areas to be
addressed was the west side of the
ca mpus whe re, in the summer of
1998, work was completed on the
installation of electric lines to
supply ne w power demand.

Ruth O'Neill Stroble
In add ition to her heavy sched ule of volunteer activities, Ruth O'Ne ill Stro ble, C lass of 1952, has filled
man y ro les in suppOrt of Fontbonne Co llege.
Ruth has been a member of the executi ve board of the Fontbonne College A lumni
Associa tion and chai red two of the alumni enrichment seminars. In 1983, she
became a member of the college's board of trustees. In that capacity she has been a
member of the executi ve committee, the Campaign Cabinet, and chaired the
search committee for a president in 1994.
Ruth is honored by the Ruth O'Ne ill Stroble Conference Room in the Fontbo nne
Library, which makes use of office furni shings contributed by her husband, Francis
Stroble upon his retirement fro m Monsanto.
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Vitality and Vision- Fontbo nne
at 75"-the the me for the anni ve rsary celebration-stared cl ea rl y and
distinc tl y the instituti on's vicw of
itself in a tradition of service and
academic excellence looking
towa rd the third millennium . To
mark the significant milestone ,
Fontbonne c reated an ann iversary
committec to plan projects and
events for the pe riod Jul y 1998
th rough Decembe r 1999.
U
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St.

The anni versary logo is seen on all
college printed mate rials and on
the banne rs hung over Big Be nd
and Wydo wn Boul evards.

needs
.Ie,

i,

An updated history of the
college has been completed.

An OPTI ONS master of btlSiness administrarion (MBA) class

tee

Telephone Service

i wa~
lIlg

Another refi nement in the bu ildings IVas a telephone system by
which a caller could reach o ther buildings and offices without going
through the ma in switchboard. Much like a modern multi -bu tton
phone, the wall box had buttons labeled for the places wh ich could
be reached. When the phones proved to be impractica l, the boxes
were removed and the system shut down.

I·

to be

, the
r of
1 the

An yo ne vis iting Fontbonne or employed the re during the 40s and
50s will recall the insistent ringing of an electric bell which signaled
to an individual that he or she was wanted for a telephone ca ll. The
signa l, which migh t consist of five long rings re peated mo re than
once, was a source of annoyance to everyone. The installation of
telephones everywhere on the campus removed this particular bit of
no ise poll ution; the add ition of voi ce mail simp lified communication even more.
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December 3 1, 1999, the world will wi m ess the turn of a mille nniulll and the c lose of rhe second th o llsand yea rs of human histo ry. From

that perspecti ve, the 75~ yea r life o f FOl1rbonne Coll ege is minuscule. Yc t,

in its relatively short existence, the co llege has had a n effect on the lives
of th e th o usands o f indi v idua ls with \vh olll it has corne in to conracrswdenrs, faculty, staff, trustees, the pub lic which it se rves in many diffcr~
ent ways. Thro ugho ut its history, FOl1rbonnc has imparted kn owledge.
taught skill s, foste red ho pe and ambiti o n , witnessed

[0

th e necessity o f

fa ith and vision.
The transformat io n of th e "Co llege fo r g irls n with n ine stude nts and n ine
teache rs into the Fo ntbonne of 1999, has no t bee n hapha:ard no r witho ut
sacrifice. True to its primary missio n to educa te and to the commitment of

the Siste rs of S t. Joseph of Ca ronclelet

to

meet the needs

or th e times, the

co llege has c hanged its acade mic programs, making adjustments where
appro pri ate. The goa l o f the insti tutio n re mains consta nt: to shape a

whole person wh o will take hi s o r her place in soc iety and meke a d iffe rence.
Today highe r educa tio n in th e U nited S tates faces eno rmo us c halle nges.

5t11dent sitting in arcade using
/a/Jtop com/Jl.l ter to do homework
FC 105

perhaps ll'lOre than ever in its past.
Some chall enges are very concrete:
attracting students, fi nanc ing a
co llege, main taini ng an attractive

change without loss of identity.

and effic ient physical plant. Far
more diffic ult to address are the

the idea ls of the founde rs on the
parr of the leaders of the institu tion. They wil l continue to seek

questio ns that stimul ate vigorous

discuss ion and debate: What are
th e absolute essentials that will
comprise a bachelor's degree? What
are the appropriate courses of srud y?
What are the ingredients of the
institutional phil osoph y? To
Fontbonn e College-and other
re ligiously-spo nsored institut ions-

7

Taking Fontbonne into the future
will require a firm commitmen t to

opportunities fo r service and

Pr
~I
~I

dedication to learning and they will
devo te themselves to mainta ining

the va lues the college espouses in
its miss io n statement. In this way,

J"
~I

Fontbonne College will be, as it
alwa ys has been, "as strong as the
gran .ite. "

~I

a c rucia l questio n is the issue o f

~I

identity. What does it mean to be a
Catholic coll ege, rooted in the
Judaeo-Christian tradition '

Su

The goa l of education is to produce
a pe rson able to ask the c ruc ial
questio n, to see k the truth, to
preserve an open mind whi ch can

~I
~I

Rr

del ight in life- long learning, and to
give service. Fo ntbonne College

has been true to thi s goa l for threequarters of a century and w ill

continue to do so into the th ird
millennium. For 75 years,

Fontbon ne College has changed
with and been ahead of the times ,
but it has also mai ntained its

uniqu e identity. It is the stabil ity of

A,

the he ritage of va lues found in the
o riginal Frenc h fo undat io n of the

M:

Sisters of S t. Joseph and repeated in
the art ic ulatio n of their vis io n
through succeeding gene ratio ns
that has enab led Fontbonne to

~I
~I

It)'.

75 Years of People in Fontbonne History

·Uture

ent to
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Pres ide nts o f Fontbonne College

j oseph A loysius Ge issert, CSj
1928- /936

Registrars

M. Irene O' Hara, CSj
1923- /929
M. Palm a McG rath , CSj
1929- /935
joseph A loysi us Ge issert, CSj
1935- /94 1
Mary Pius Neena n, CSj
1941 - 1942
Mary Bere nice O'Ne ill , CSj
1942- 1948
M. Marce ll a Casey, CSj
1948- 1954
Su:anne Ma rie Vachon , CSj
1954-1957
M. Margue rite Sheeley, CSj
1957- /960
Mary Alfred Noble, CSj
1960-1966
Roberta Schmidt, CSj
1966-1972
jane Kehoe Hasse tt , CSj
1972-1985
Mene ve Dunh am, PhD
1985- 1994
Dennis C. Golde n , EdD
I 995-[>resent

Marie n a Jennings, CSJ

Mary Be renice O'Nei ll , CSj
1925-193 1
Suza nn e Mari e Vachon, CSj
1931-1951
john Marie Rile y, CSj
1951-1953
Ellen Ma ry Cassid y, CSj
1953-1955
A nne Edward Qui nn , CSj
1955 -1960
Mary Ve ronica Sud ho lt, CSj
1960- /96 1
Patric ia Marie Hi x, CSj
196/- 1964
Ruth Margare t Raupp, CSj
1964-/966
Ida Roberti ne Berresheim, CSj
1966-/969
Mary Franklin , CSj
1969- /9 73
Helen joseph Coe rver, CSj
1973-1977

tltU·

seek
I
hey will
linino
o

ses In
IS Way,

as it
IS

the

Academic Deans
Marietta j ennings, CSj
1923-1924
M. Irene O' Hara, CSj
1924- 1925
Marietta je nnings, CSj
1925- 1927
M. Lucida Savage, CSj
1927- /928

1936- /94 1
j oseph Aloysius Ge isse rt, CSj
1941 -1951
Teresa Martin Crowe, CSj
195 1- /955
Stepha nie Stueber, CSj
1955 - /966
Ruth Marga ret Raupp, CSj
1966- /970
(Dean of Studi es)
1970- /972
Dona ld C. Ziemke, PhD
1970- /972
(Dean of Faculty)
Russe ll S. McMahan, j r. , PhD
1972- 1973
(Act ing Dean)
Donald C. Ziemk e, Ph D
1973-/975
Be rnard Axelrod
1975-/976
Marie Damien Adams, CSj
1976-1988
Sean Peters, CSj
1988-1992
Donald Paul Burgo, PhD
1992- 1993
(Ac ting Dean)
joan Lesc inski , CSj
1993- 1998
Susan Dunton, PhD
1998- /999
(Acting Dean)
judith W. Meyer, PhD
I 999-present

Andrea Goetz GUnha '70

~~

"

.~
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Sa lle Carl Scharf
1977- 1980

Directors of the Library

Berni ce H ogenkamp

Eleanora BaeT

1980- 198 1
Su:anne Prosser

198 1-1988
Jean Miner
1988-1994
Marcia Gower
I 994-present

Deans of Students

I

Marl' Teresi ne Lew is, CSj
195 1- 1966
An n j ones, CSj
1966- 1968
Rose mary An n Woolley
1968-1972
Barbara Baue r
1972- 1974
Susa n Bascom
1974-1976
Barry McArd le
1976-1983
Rev. j ohn C. Fleming
1983- 1988
(Vice President for Student
Affai rs)
Gary Zack
I 988-presenr
(Vice President for
Enro llment Management
and Student Deve lopment)

1931- 1947
Nan Shallcross C lemens
1947- 1957
j ames Mari e Reilly, CSj
1957-1959
Dorothy Eleanor Sipp, CSj
1959- 1960
A lberta A nne Ru ys, CSj
1960- 1996
j oseph McDonald
1997- 1998
j ohn G resham, PhD
I 999-presenr

Professors Emeriti
j ohn j oseph Bezdek, CSj
1930- 1972
Music
Dorothea Buchanan , CSj
1957-1977
Comm unication Disorders

Margaret Camper, CSj
1965-1989
English
Helen joseph Coerve r, CSj
1937- 1973
Chem istry
Rosemary Conn ell , CSj
1965- 1989
Biology

Dolorita Marie Dougherty, CSj
1956- 1974
Soc ial Science (H is tory)
Mary Bcrchmans Fournier, CSJ
1925- 1964
French

Mary Ernestine Fuhs, CSj
1951-1972
A rt
Do n Garne r

All

~Ia

1965-1984
Communication Arts

Marl' G race He iner, CSj
1963- 1972
Natural Science
(C hem istry)
Agnes Cecile H ickox, CSj
1951-1986
Psychology
james Lorene I-logan , CSj
1964-1994
Deaf Education
Marcella Marie Holloway, CSj
1963-1988
English
Rose Agnes Keyes, CSj
1938-1966
Biology

Francis Kinkel
1946-1983
English
Marl' Victorine Klein , CSj
1946-1969
Music
Marl' Teresi ne Lew is, CSj
1947- 1974
ivlathematics

Marl' Hugh McLarney, CSj
1951-1972
Education/
Special Education

Mary A lfred Noble, CSj
193 1- 1975
Psychology
john Marie Riley, CSj
1943-1972
C lassica l Language and
Rel igion
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Alberta Anne Ru ys, CSJ
1960- 1996
li brary

Mathilde Sonn ino
196 1-1990
Foreign Language
M. Liguori Tackaberry

1965- 1984
Library
Rudolph Torrini
1968-1993
Art and A rtist in Residence

Frances P. Troemel
1934-1970
Art
tvtargare r Eugene Tucker, CSJ

1960- 1985
Natural Sciences (Biology)

Presidents of th e Fontbonne
Co ll ege Alumni Assoc iation
Jule Marie Kirk '27
1927- 1929
Cathari ne Gunn Dye '28
1929- 193 1
Len"dore Bass Summer '28
193 1-1932
Loretto Hennell y Gunn '29
1932- 1935
Mary Kiely Ril ey '29
1935- 1937
Elinor Cafferata Faust 134

193 7-1939
Ruth Mary Higgins Davi s '34

1939- 1940
Virginia G uyol McShane '35

1940- 1941

Marion Clark C lear '40
1946-1947
1947- 1949
Mary Ri ta Wahlert Fl ynn '42
1949- 1950
Kath leen Burke '44
1950-1953

Jane Hillner Tielke '55
1970- 1971
C lare Burke McGi nty '52
197 1-1972
Ca rol Brigham DOlT '60
1972-1973
Mary Du ll e Douglass '68
1973-1974

Corinne Oe wcs '29

Mary Ell en Boggiano Bou rncuf '4 5

Lorraine Korte Ga rtner '36

1953-1955
Rosemary Kennedy Erman

Noonan '45
1955- 1957
Estelle McCarth y '36
1957- 1959
Alice 19oe Thompson '29
1959- 1961
Mary Rose Shee han Ga lli '3 7
1961- 1962
Eli:a beth Schenk Grant '37
1962- 1963
Kay Gunn Martin '55

1963- 1964
G ina Borelli Ernst '59
1964-1965
Lucille O'Connell Merello '42
1965- 1966
Nancy Cracraft Pike '55
1966- 1967
Charlotte Bussmann Gunel '39
1967-1968
Patricia Meye r Swope '49

1968- 1969
Ritarosc Nagle A ugsburger '4 7

1969- 1970

1974-1975
Joa nne Poe lker Loftu.'72
1975-1976
Barbara Schmi dt Schlu ete r '70
1976- 1977
Joan ne Arnold Strathea rn '71
1977-1978
Susa n McG uire Geile '70
1978- 1980
Catherine Scull in Kennedy '35
1980- 1981
Tres Lyon. Ma lecc k '52
1981- 1982
Pat Cohb Jones '66
1982- 1984
Jeanne Dull e Moore '8 1
1984-1986
Jeanette Altepeter Wa mser '70
1986- 1988
Kare n Tinkham Gri esedi eck '77
1988- 1989
Mary Kas lick Buckley '80
1989- 199 1
Marga ret Roth Wester '80
199 1-1992
Mary Lou Meyer Lenk man '64
1992- 1993

1980 Alumni
AlVord Recil)ienc
A/ice /goe

Vita Viviano D'A rtega '30

TllOm/)SOn '29

1941 -1943
Doroth y Coff Mul len '40
1943- 1944
Mary Tracy Beckette '41
1944 -1946

being helped ,vic}'
her corsage by
Sue McG uire
Geile '70.
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Betty Mil ler A melo tti '77

Science studem ,

1993

1973

CI
Be

Nancy Gu nel S imon '65

1994
j oyce Suelhoff '79

1994
Mary Lou Meyer Lenkman '64

1995
Alberta Anne Ru ys, CSj '52

1996
Ru th 0' ei ll Stroble '52

1997
Karen Tinkham Griesedieck '77

Al

1998

Directors of the Fontbonne
C ollege Alumni A ssociation
j oseph A loysius Geissert, CSj

A'

1950
Mari on Han ley Hurle y '88

Catherine Scullin Ken nedy '35

1993- /9 95
Betty Mill er Amelott i '77

1995- 1997
Darren P. George '89
1997- present

1979
Alice Igoe Thompson '29

1980
Kathl een Atchity Coco '66

1981
Eleanor Reyno lds Fl ynn '3 1

Teresa Martin C rowe, CSj
Stephani e Stueber, CSj
Margaret john Purcell , CSj
j ohn Marie Riley, CSj

R eci pi ents of the Fontbonne
College Alumni H ood

Susan McG uire Geile '70

Marie Vianney O'Reill y, CSj

Estel le McCarthy '36

Martha Hatc h Doerr '35

C harlotte Bussmann G und '39

1972
Madeline Dawkins '30
1973
Ri tarosc Nagle Augshurger '47
1974
Lo retto Hennelly Gunn '29
1975
Cannclita Sch melig Kenney '52

1976
Mary A Ifred Noble, CSj '30

1977
Mary Dulle Douglass '68

1978
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1985
j oa nne Arnold Strathea rn '7 1

1986
Mary Rose Shee han Ga lli '37

1987
j oanne Poe lker Loftus '72

1988
Jeanette Alrcpcrc r Wamser '70

1989
Co lette

rowley O'Brien '65

1990
Barbara Gutting Ho llenbeck '61

1991
j eanne Dull e Moo re '81

1992

AI

1958- /961

Rosemary Flaniga n , CSj

1971

~I

1955- /95 8

1982
Kay Gunn Mart in '55
1983
1984

Ba

1950- /955

1962- /964
1965-/968

~I

I~

Je,

1968- /973
Mary Alfred Nob le, CSj

1973- /980

~I

Stephanie Stueber, CSj

1980- /989
Betty Davidson

1989- 1993

H,

IP

Susan Labo mbard

1993-/994
j ulia Simpson

1994- /998
Debo rah G raham

I 999-presen c

Ca

]e,

C hairmen of the
Board of Trustees
Phillip F. Luc ier 1969- 1970
A ugust L. G riesedieck 1970-73
George A. Newton 1973-78
George S. G raff 1978-87
Merle M. Sanguinet 1987-89
Van -Lear Blac k III 1989-96
William H . Walker 1996-I)resenc

'ii

n

3j

3j

Alumni H ood Recipients
Kathryn McDonough jostrand
1938
Betty Sutherl and McN ulty
1939
Ange la Hannaga n
1940
A lice Voegeli j aege r
1941
Barbara Block
1942
Mary " Betty" Bo ll Meyer
1943
A lice Ryan Long

1944
Mary Kramo lowsky
(Mary Fatima, CSJ)
1945
Jeanne Bona Kramer
1946
Anne Kramo lowsky Bo linske
1947
Mary A nn Coghill
1948
Harriet K OLltSO LIm pas
(Paul Joseph , CSJ)
1949
Mary Lo uise Lc nneman De ppe

1950
Arl ine Markl in Nickrent
195 1
Cann elita Schme lig Kenney

1952
Jea n McCormack Ca uchon
1953

Snowy night in front of the Science Building , 1941
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Mary Catherine O'Gorman

(Mary Catherine CSJ)
1954
Mary Margaret Marsh Leber
1955
Jo An n Sm ith Henry
1956
Sheil a Webb
1957
Ph yllis Schmidt Lorek
1958
A nne iemeier C lifford
1959
Jacqueline Elizabeth
C hell is G uzman
1960
Barbara Gu tt ing Hollenbeck
196 1
Roxanne Weyerich Kroeger
1962
Mary Rose Dunn Erickson
1963
Marianne Catanzaro Smith
1964

Kathleen McCoy McGinnis
1965
Betty Mattingly Barry
1966
Margaret Guzzardo
(Margaret Rose, CSJ)
1967
Mary Dulle Douglass
1968
lvlargaret McNamee Blevins
1969

Stephani e Kuszaj Welling
1970
Sharon Met: Hightower
1971
Rita A nne Yademec

Ruth Yates (Ruth, CSJ)
1978
Donna Renaud McCarth y
1979
Susan Misko Federer
1980
Jeanne Dulle Moore
198 1
Karen Keefer
1982
Kathryn Walterscheid
1983
David Kowalczyk
1984
Mark Allen Scheipeter
1985
Randy Kin
1986
Wi II iam J. Lang
1987
Theresa Lambrich Dapron
Karen Preusse r
1988
Margaret Hesse
1989

Lisa A nn Williams
1990
Karen Ley Si mil y
1991
Anne Ca landro Pad berg
1992
C hristine Schuba
1993
Kristin C hrisco
1994
Kev in Wa lsh
1995

Ki III Bragado
1996
Valeri e Schremp
1997
Rebeca Frit:

1972
Kath leen Deverell LeSage
1973

(December commence ment )

Joann Augsburger Jana
1974

1997-1998
Norene Die l

Linda Vomund Horn bostel
1975
Mary Caro lyn Caudle Berra
1976
Na ncy Neff
1977

(May commencement)
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1998
Michell e Peacock
(May comme ncement)

1999

Recipients of the Fontbonne
College Founders Awards
William and Mary Abkemeier
(1997)
Mary Ca rol Anth, CSJ (1987)
Ray R. Armstead (1997)
Eleanora A. Baer ( 1987)
Mara M. Baun (1991)
Carol Burt Beck (1992)
Mary de Paul Berra, CSJ (1993)
Ida Robertine Berresheim, CSJ
( 1998)
Linda Bock, MD (1988)
Rosemary Michelson Boedeker
( 1996)
Joyce Buck ler, CSJ (1994)
Marie C harles Buford, CSJ ( 1987)
Jane M. Buri (1990)
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Wendy Wi ese Ca rter ( 1991)
Anne Nie meier C lifford (1999)
Robert J. Cass ill y (1995)
M. Pasca line Coff, OS B (1 988)
Roseanne Cook, CSJ, MD (1989)
Lynne M. Cooper ( 1995)
Victor ia Cothran (1995)
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Marga ret Al ice Daues, CSJ (1989)
Rosemary Denson (1989)
Carol A. Dickson (1990)
Constance Boschert Diekman
( 1990)
Emmett J. Doerr (1998)
Ca th erine Ann Dulle (1989)
Rosemary Kennedy Erman Noonan
(1993 )
Anne Ewers ( 1987)
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Ell en A nsorge Friesen (1997)
Elizabeth Lucas G ilbert (1986)
George S. G raff (1995)
C harlotte Bussmann Gund ( 1997)
Donald Gu nn , Jr. ( 1989)
Don na Loretto G unn , CSJ ( 1996)
Loretto Hennelly G unn (1986)
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W ill ia m B. G uyo l (1992)
Margaret Rose G uzzardo, CSJ
(1995 )
Kathe rine Hanley, CSJ (1997)
jane Mitchellette Hanne ke n
( 1987)
j ean n e Ma ri e H o ulih a n , MM
( I 9 86 )
P. Scott and Ka thl een Hummel
( I 999)

Barbara Sa llwasscr R idenhour

( 1997)
Pa ul C. Rei ne rt, Sj ( 199 1)
Carolyn Lewis Reintj es (1993)
Anne j ul ia Rodd y, CSj ( 199 1)

Robert and Marilee Brethorst
Ingo ldsby Ingoldsby (1998 )

Me rle M. Sanguinet ( 1994)
Ma ry Ma rt in Sch cnke nbe rg ( 1999)
Eileen Schi ebe r, C PPS ( 1992)
A lbert and Mary Schoendie nst
( 1996)
Vi ncent E. Sh aw ( 1995)
j oanne A rno ld S trathearn ( 1994 )
Ruth O'Nc ill Stroble ( 1988)

joa nn Augsburger jana (1993)
Rabbi Robert P. jacobs (1999)

Ed ith Peete T homas ( 1998)
Rudo lph Tonin i ( 1999)

Kare n M. Keefer-Sande rs, MD
( 1994 )
Ca rmelita Schmelig Kenney (1 99 1)
Mary Dean A Ieo rn Keyes (1991 )
Mary Ja ne Helm King (1989)
Anna Rose Kra us, CSj (1995)

Hy A. Waltuc h ( 1994 )
jeane tte A ltepeter Wamse r ( 1996)
Rosema ry Ward Wellington (199 1)
Harr y E. Whitn ey (1993)
Robert E. Wilson (1996)
Lore tta Gib lin Wittenbe rg (1991)

john M. Lall y (1993)

Ruth Ymes, CSj ( 1999)

Members of the Boa rd of Tru stees
Fontbonne College
1969 to 1999
Win ifred A delsbe rge r, CSj
term: 199 1- 1998
Ri chard F. Ash
term: 1972- 1976
Marl' Pauline N ic kles Baer
term: 19 74 - 1976
Va lerie Bell
term: 1996- 1998
j . Hunt Beno ist
e me ritu s

198i)

99)

SB)

1989)

;1989)

111

~oonan

i)

36)

(I99il

.1996)

86)

te rm : 1979- 1987
Marl' de Pa ul Be rra, CSj
te rm : 1986- 1990
Ida Robe rt ine Be rresheim , CSj
te rm : 1970- 1973
Va n -Lear Blac k, III

Kath leen McCoy McGinn is (1988)
Mary Anne Kie pe r Mallo n ( 1990)
Margaret Bocklage Meiners and
Edwa rd L. Mei ne rs (1992)
A ntho ny I. Mess ineo ( 1996)
Leonton e Meye r ( 1986)
R. j acly n Meye r ( 1992)
Franc is j . Mille r, DDS ( 1996)
Joseph H . Muelle r (1994)
Ann Quill N iederlander ( 1998)
Julianne c. I we rse n ~Nie m a nn

(1992 )
Lucy Ann Griesedieck Nile ( 1988)
Mary A lfred Noble, CSj ( 1986)
Margaret M. No lan ( 1986)
Henrie tta Binder Osterh o lt (1 993)
Carolyn Osie k, RSCj (1990 )

e meritus

term: 1986- 1995;
c hair: 1989- 1996

Packing for a
worl<weef< end
in AIJIJalachia,
1967 .
Left to right:
Pat KonellStetCe
Bon·ok '68,
Diana Wagoner
Harness '69,
Margie
McNamee '53

Cecelia Reichert Pasz kiewic: , MD
( 1987)
Helen j . Pe tropoul os (1998)
Maril yn Pona (1998)
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Rosemary M ichelson Boedeke r
em eri ta
te rm: 197 1-1983

Mary C. Brewste r

Jacqueline Dil lon, CSJ
te rm: 1986- 1993
Ma rtha Hatc h Doerr
term: 1986-1990

term: 1978-1986

Wil ma Brough to n, CSJ
te rm: 1974- 19 75

Marie

ha rl es Buford , CSJ

Joseph T. Doyle
te rm: 1986- 1989

Dennis C. G o lde n
College President 1995 to presen t
term: 1995-present

)al

G eorge S. Graff
c meri nls
term: 1979-199 1;
chair: 1978- 1987

~I

Jacq ueline DuFaux
term : 198 1- 1984

Rev. A ndrew Gree ley
C h arter Board
term: 1969- 1971

Mary Laurent Duggan, CSJ

Wimme r Carr
term: 1984 - 1986

,,,

lei

)al

C,

term: 1986-1993

James Burke mpe r
term: 198 7

en

lei

R,

lei

term : 197 1- 1976

August L. G riesed ieck
C h arte r Board

)0

Meneve Dunham
Co llege Pres ident 1985- 1995
te rm: 1985-1995

eme rit Lis

CI

term: 1968- 1980;

'"

c h air: 1970- 1973

n
Gerald Cassidy
term : 1995- present
Anne Ni emeie r C liffo rd
term : 1990-present
Ant hon y W. Crowle y
C h arte r Board
term : 1968- 1970
Jean DeBlois, CSJ
term: 1996
Louis S. De nnig, Jr.
term: 198 7- 1990
Rosemary Denson

Ca the ri n e Durr, CSJ
C h arte r Boa rd
term: 1968- 1972
Marilyn W. Edison
term: 1986- 1991
Rose ma ry Flan igan, CSJ
emerita
term: 1975-1983

C harles E. Fo rd
C h a rte r Board
term: 1968- 1972

Ric h ard DeSch ut te r
tern.,: 1985
A rthur De Stefan o
tcrm: 1986- 1988

Fe
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Joseph Gazzali
term: 1999-prese nt
Peter J. Genovese
term: 1996- prese nt

R,

'"

Donna L. G unn , CSJ
term : 1997 -presen t

CI

Joa n H aas, CSJ
C h arte r Board
term : 1968- 1969; 1984-1986

Dr

AI

Leo Haas

Mary Tobias H agan, CSJ
term: 198 1- 1990
Katherine H anley, CSJ
emerita
term : 1986- 1994

Pamela H ard ing, CSJ
Ro n C. G il es
term: 1989- 1993
Joa n Ma rie Gleaso n , CSJ
C h arter Board
term: 1968- 1977

'"

Don ald G un n, Jr.
term: 1976- 1983

term: 199 7 -present

Edward W. Ford yce, Jr.
te rm : 1972 - 1975

te rm: 1987-1992

Ge rald De ppe
C harte r Boa rd
term: 1969- 197 1

C ha rlotte Bussmann Gu nd
tcrm: 1970- 1976

term : 1992 - 1998

Clarence Harmon
term : 1994- 1995

lei

'"

cu
to

Rl

lei

H

lei

~I

lei

Fe:

lei

Su

let

resent

Jane Freund Harris
emerita
te rm: 1972- 1981
Marie j oa n Har ris, CSj
te rm : I990- l'rese nt
jane Kehoe Hasse tt, CSj
College Presielent 1972- 1985
te rm : 1972- 1985

Roger Hebrank
te rm: 1984- 1985
john L Henness\'
Charter Board
te rm : 1969- 1972

Thomas B. Hogan, Jr.
te rm: 1992- 1995
Ralph D. Houlihan , Sj
term: 19 78- 1980
A lberta Hu ber, CSj
C ha rte r Boa rd
term: 1969- 19 75

6

Daniel Human
term: 1983- 1992; 1993- 1995;
current General Counse l
to the Boarel
Rush james, III
te rm : 1986- 198 7
Mary Frances j ohnson , CSj
te rm: 198 1- 1987
Michael F. j o rd an
term: I 996-present

Francine \. Katz
te rm: 1997-present
Sll:anne Kearney
term: 1989- 1992

Alumni Loyalty Flmd , 1985. Fromlefl to right Cll'e Arthur DeStefano ,
LII C)' Griesedieci< N ile '80 and Stephanie Stl.Ieber, CS) '36.
John P. King
te rm: 1996- 1998

Ro bert T. McCoo lc
te rm: 1978- 1980

Anna Rose Kraus, CSj
te rm : 1974- 1975

Mary McG lo ne, CSj
te rm : 1989-1998

james C. Lanin
C harte r Board
term: 1969- 1974

j ohn T. McGrath
te rm : 1983- 1987

Mark C. Lamping
term: 1995-present
j oa n Lampton , CSj
te rm : 1994-present

Shawn Madigan, CSj
te rm: 1998- prese nt

Mary len Mann
te rm : 1990-199 1

I

I ri s Lee
te rm : 1993- 1994

Mary Sera phine Meaney, CSj
C harter Board
te rm: 1969- 197 1

joan Lesc inski, CSj
term: 1992- 1993

jean Meier, CSj
te rm : 1996-prese nt

Jack Hllan Chung Liu
te rm: 1997- present

Mic hael E. Mille r
te rm : 1987-1995; 1997-prese nt

j o hn H . Lo ndoff, jr.
term: 1997 -p rese nt

Barbara Moore, CSj
te rm: 1987- 1992

Phillip j. Luc ier
Charter BO(1rd
term: 1969- 1970;
c hair 1969- 1970

J.

Harrison M nr;:"ol1
term: 1995 -pre,e nt
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'I

George A . Newton
eme ritu s
te fill : 197 1- 1980;
chair: 1973- 1978
Tho mas M. Noonan
te rm : 1987- 1993
Most Rev. Edward O' Donne ll ,
Bishop of Lafayette, LA
te rm : 1986- 1988
Mary Catherine O'Gonna n , CSJ
te rm : 1973- 1976 ; 1987- 1996;
1997 -present
Thomas J. O 'Too le
te rm : 1979- 1987

Michae l R. Ristau
term: I 993- prcscnt
Steven C. Roberts
term: 1987- 1993
Jean Fo ntbo nne Sandweg, CSJ
term : 1972- 1975

Fred N. Sauer
term : 1988- 1995

A udrey O lson , CSJ
te rm : 1975- 1980
Lois O rchard
term : 1998- present

te rm :

Henri etta Binder Oste rholt
term : 1986- 1994
Pierce W. Powers, Jr.
1989- 1998

Ruth Margaret Raupp, CSJ
C harter Board
emerita
te rm : 1968- 1973; 1976- 1987

Jo hn Marie Riley, CSJ
Acting President, 1972
t e n T,) : 1972
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Ruth O'Neill Stroble
term : 1983- 1992; 1994-present

Gel

Jam

ReI
~I"

ReI
Rei

John T. Tucker
term: 1986- 1989; 1993- 1994
John O. Va lentine
term : 1992-prese nt

Car

Rut
0,1

G regory B. Vatterott
te rm: 198 1-1993
W illi am F. Wac hter
term: 1990-present

HOI
Reo

Angela Schre ibe r, CSJ
rerm : I996- present

W illi am H. Walker
term : 1992-present;
chair: 1996- present

198

Hy A. Walruch

198,

Hugh Scott, Jr.
term : 197 1- 1974
John Kenneth Scott, CSJ
te rm : 1975- 1976
Robert J. Senkosky
te nTl : 198 1- 1984

te rm:

Robert J. Q uinn
C harte r Boa rd
term: 1968-1970

Joanne Arnold Strathearn
term: 1979- 1983

Car

Maril yn Schnuck
1994- 1998

te rm:

Peter A. Puleo
1986- 199 1

Frederic Steinbach
te rm: 198 7- 1990

Merle M. Sanguinet
emeri tlls
term : 1975- 1989;
chai r: 1987- 1989

Roberta Schmidt, CSJ
College Pres ident 1966- 1972
C harter Board
te rm : 1968- 1972

C laude H . O rgan , J r.
C harter Board
term : 1969- 1972

Most Rev. J. Terry Steib, SVO
Bishop of Memphis, T N
term: 1988- 199 1

Vince nt E. Shaw
te rm : 1986- 1993
Ti mo th y O. Sheahan
te rm : 1975- 1980
Danie l F. Sheehan , Sr.
emeriws
C harter Boa rd
term : 1969- 1979
Martha Smi th , CSJ
emerita
term : 1977- 1985

emeritus
te rm : 1970- 1974; 1984-1989

Jerry Wamser
te rm : I 990-present

198

Ralph W. Webster, III
term : 1996- prcsent

198;
Robert We iss, SJ
term : 1973- 1976

Wi ll iam Young
I 993-present

te rm:

Michaela Zahner, CSJ
term : 1990- 199 1
Most Rev. Paul Zipfe l,
Bi shop of Bismarck, N O
term : 199 1-prese nt

198

1991

199

Campus Ministers

Ge ne Conradino, SM
1970-72
j ames Radde, Sj
1972-74
Rev. j ohn Kerber
1974 -76 pit
Mary M. McG lone , CSj
1975-76
Re v. Euge ne Hense ll
1976-78
Re v. jo hn C Fl eming
1978-88
Caro l jauque t, CSj
1983-86
Ruth Yates, CSj
198 7-99
Dave Ebe nhoh
I 999-present

nr

1992 - Willi am Woo
Editor, Sr. Lo uis
Post- Di spatch

1996 - Emmettj. Doerr
May
Retired Businessman,
Phil anthro pi , t
Milwaukee, Wi sconsin

1993 - Carolyn Os iek, RSq
May
Professor, Catho lic
Theolog ica l Uni on,
Chicago, IL

1996 - Va n-Lear Blac k, III
Ma y
Fo rme r Vice President,
En tc r pr i ~c LeaSing

Form er C hair,
Boa rd of Trustees

1993 - Anne Keefe
Dec.
j ournalist
1996
1994 - Donna Lo retto Gunn, CSj
Aug.
May
Provi nce Dircccor, Sisters
of St. j ose ph of C aro ndelet,
St. L o ui ~ Prov ince

1994 - A li ce B. Hayes
Dec.

ExeclIti ve Vice Pres ident

and Pro vos t
Sa int Louis U ni versity

H onorary Degree

1995 - Paul

Rec ipients

iviay

\Vashingro n Universit y

Com.rne rce and Growth
A ssoc iat io n

. Reinert, Sj

Chance llor Eme ritll s,

1997 - Most Re\,. Archhishop
Justin Franc is Riga li

May
1995 - Mary A Ifred Noble, CSj
May
Professor Emerita of
Psyc h o logy

1986 - Miriam Th erese Larkin, CSj

Distin gu ished Se rv ice

Professor
UniverSity of C h icago

1996 - Richard CD. Fleming
Dec.
Pres iden t and C EO,
S t. Lo ui, Regional

Sa int Lo uis U ni ve rsit y

1985 - Wil liam H. Danfo rth , MD
C hance llo r,

Martin E. M art y, PhD
Fai rfax M. Cone

Archhishop of St. Louis

1997 - Helen Prejean , CSj
Sept. Au thor, Prison C hapl ain

Form er Presid ent,

Fontbonne Coll ege

Gene ral Superior, Sisters

of S t. j oseph of Ca rondelet

1997 - j ac ki e j oy ner-Kersee
Dec.
O lympian, C ivic Leader

1995 - Reve rend Da\' id Tracy, STD
1987 - Geo rge S. Graff

A ug.

Fonner President,

Mc Donnell Airc raft
Company

1991 - Earle H . Harb ison , jr.
President a nd CEO,
ivlo nsanto

~ --

May

Prov ince D irector,

1995 - Reve rend j ames Ronan
Dec.

Alba ny Prov in ce

Executi ve Direcror
Secretar iat, C hurc h in
Latin A mer ica
ari o nal Confe re nce of

Ca tho lic Bishops
Was hington , D.C

1998 - Monika Konrad Hellwig
Sept.

Executi ve Director,
A ssoc iati o n of Carh o li c
Coll eges <:l nd U ni ve rsi ti c,)

1996 - Cathe rine T. McNa mee, CSj
May

1990 - Hon . Eve lyn M. Baker
C ircuit Judge, Missouri 22 nd
judi cial C ircuit

1998 - Sca n C Pete rs, CSj
Siste rs of St. j oseph
of Carondele t,

1988 - Mari e Damien Adams, CSj
Vice Pres ident & Dea n of
Academic Affairs,
Fontbonne College
1989 - Most Rev. j ohn L Ma y
Archbishop of Sr. Louis

Pro fessor, Divinity School,
U ni ve rsity of C hicago

Pres ide nr, Na ti o n al

Carho li c Educational
Assoc iari o n
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1998 - Most Rev. John Joseph
Le ibrech t
Dec.
Bishop, Spri ngfield -Cape
Girardeau Diocese of
Missouri
1999 - Anthony Fauci, MD
May
Director, National Inst itute
of A llergy and Infectio us
Diseases
Washington, D.C.

191
1934 - Alphonse M. Schwitall a, SJ
Dean , Schoo l of Medici ne
Saint Louis U ni versity
1935 - T. Emmett Reyno lds, SJ
Professor of Pa leon to logy
Saint Louis Un iversity
1936 - Russel l J. Kirc henh eute r,
CM
Kenrick Seminary

1946 - U nknown
1947- James Keller, MM
1948 - Neil P. McManus, SJ
1949 - C larence E. Mani on
Dean , U nive rSity of Notre
Dame Law School

in Theology

College of St. Catherine
St. Paul , MN

Commencement
Speakers

1927 - A lphonse M. Schw italla, SJ
Dean, G raduate School
Sa int Louis University
1928 - Ho no rab le Jo hn P.
McGoon y
Judge, Superio r Coun of
Cook County
C hi cago, IL

1937 - William J. Brenn an , C M
Pres id e nt
St. Mary's Semi nary
Pe rr yv ill e, MO

ewspaper

Columnist
195 1 - James A. Eld ridge

1939 - Rev. Fred erick J. Sprenk e
Pasto r, St. Anne C hurch
St. Lo uis, MO
1940 - Edll'ard A. Pitspatric k
Pres id en t
Mount Mary Coll ege

Milwau kee, WI

1953 - C harles W. Harris, CSC
1954 - George E. Soko lsky
Author, Newspape r
Columnist
1955 - Felix Larkin
Vice Pres ident
W. R. G race and Co.
New York

1929 - Un known
1930 - Most Rev. C h ristopher E.
Byrne, DD
Bishop of Ga lvestonHouston, TX

1942 - Geo rge W. Do nova n
Pres id e nt
Webster Co llege
St. Lo uis, MO

1931 - Thomas Bowdern, SJ

1943 - Rev. Mark K. Carro ll
Pastor, St. Margaret of
Scotla nd C hurch
St. Louis, MO

1959 - Stan ley Id:erda
Director, Honors College
Michiga n Sta te U ni versity

1944 - Pat rick]. Ho ll o ran, SJ
Preside nt

1960 - Robert ]' Henle , SJ
Dean, G raduate Schoo l

1956 - Frank Kirkpat ri ck
1957 - Paul Va n K. Thomson
Professor of English
Prov idence Coll ege, R I
1958 - Rev. Wi ll iam. J. Rooney

1933 - Robert S. Johnson, SJ
President
Saint Louis University

Saint Lo ui s Un ive rsit y

1945 - Raymo nd P. Witte, SM
Nat ional Catho li c Rural
Life Conference
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19c

1952 - Roben J. Henle, SJ
Sa int Louis U ni versity

1941 - Herbert H . Coulson
Pro fe sso r of H isto ry
Sai nt Lo uis Uni vers ity

1932 - Unk nown

191

Amer ican Associat io n fo r

the U nited Nations
1938 - W illi am C unningham, CSC
Profe ssor of Educat io n
Notre Dame U ni versi ty

19c

1950 - George E. Soko lsky
Author,

1999 - Shaw n Madigan , CSJ
Sept. Director, G raduate Program

191

Sa int Lo uis U n iversity

1961 - Annette Walters, CSJ
Professor of Psychology
Coll ege of St. Catherine
S t. Paul , MN

19c

191

1962 - john Pick
Professor of English
ivlarquc tte U nive rsit y

Milwaukee, WI

1969 - Martin E. Marty, Ph D
Professor of Modern
C hurch Hi story
Di vinity School
U ni ve rsity of C hi cago

1963 - Paul C. Reine rt, Sj
Pres ide nt
Saint Lo uis Un iversity

Jtre

Edi to r
Sheed and Ward Publi shing
Company

1965 - Stuart Symington

Director of Scouting

St. Loui, Football C ardin als

1977 - Pa ul C. Reinert, Sj
C hancellor Eme ritus

1970 - Zelma Geo rge

Sa int Lo uis U ni ve rsity

Executi ve Director

C level and job Corps fo r

1964 - Ph iI iP Scharper

1976 - Larry \Xlil son

\'(Ie rn en

1971 - Rev. A ndrew G ree ley

1978 - Agnes Cec il e H ickox, CSj
C ha irpe rson , De partme nt

of Psycho logy
Fo ntbonne College

Na ti o na l Opini o n Researc h

Cente r
Uni ve rsity of C hicago

1979 - julius Hun te r
Te lev isio n Ne ws A ncho r

U nited S tates Senate

for

1972 - An gelo Purice lli
1966 - joseph P. Cosa nd
C hancello r
SL LOllis Community
Coll ege
S t. Louis, MO

C

1980 - Anita Buic Lamont

Dean , Ex tensio n Di visio n

Writer, St. Louis

U ni ve rsit y o f Missouri , S L

G lobe Democrat

Louis

198 1 - Harriett Woods
1973 - Thomas F. Eag leto n

State of Missouri Senate

United States Senate

1982 - M artin E. Ma rt y, Ph D

1967 - Marl' Alfred No ble, CSj
Fo rme r President
Fontbonne Co llege

1968 - LeonaI' K. Sulli va n
United S tates House of

1974 - Marga ret M. No lan , Esq.
A ttorney

1975 - Rev. Kenneth Roberts
Author

Di vinity School
U ni ve rsity of C hicago

1983 - Vince nt Schoe me hl , jr.
Mayor of S t. Loui s

Re prese nta t ives

'I

-

-

I

.I

ege

"sity

Daughters of Charity anive for Slimmer school classes in 1942 .
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1984 - Shada Aery
Comrniss ioner of Higher

1994 - A li ce B. Hayes
Dec.
Exec uti ve Vice Presid e nt

Educat ion , State of
Missouri

and Provost
Sa int Lo ui s Universit y

1985 - William H. Danfo rth , MD
C hance llo r, Wa shingto n
U ni ve rsity

1995 - Paul C Reinert, SJ
May
C hance llo r Emeritus
Sa int Louis U ni ve rsity

1986 - Mir iam Therese Larki n, CSJ
General Superior, S isters of
St. Joseph of Ca rondelet

1995 - Rev. James Ronan
Dec.
Execlitive Direc to r
Secretariat, C hurch in

1987 - George S. G raff
Fo rmer President
McDonnell Aircraft

1989 - Most Rev. John L. May
A rchbishop of St. Louis

n ames of th e wo men and men , lay
and religiolls, who as ac!mini stra,
to rs, fac ul ty and staff h ave been a
part o f Fo n tbo nne's 75, year histo ry.

An'

An'

Ant

Fontbonne College catalogs1923-2000 - are the sources the

Latin A meri ca

writer consulted for the n alll es,

dates, t itles and fi elds of endeavor.
Current adjunct faculty appear onl y
if they were employed at the coll ege
by 1995.

1996 - Catherine T McNamee, CSJ
May
Pres ide nt, Nat io n al
A s care fu I as th e research was, some
Catholi c Educat ional
e rro rs o r o miss ion s may h ave
Associa ti o n

An'

The fo llowi ng li st provides the

National Conference of
Ca thol ic Bishops
Was hingtOn , D. C

Company

1988 - Marie Damien Adams, SJ
Vice Pres ident & Dean of
Academ ic Affai rs,
Fo ntbo nne Coll ege

Fontbonne Co llege
Administration and Facult y
from 1923 to 1998
A 75-year Anniversary Catalog

Arc

Arc

Am

occurred.

Am
1996 - Ri chard CD. Fleming
Dec.
President and C EO, St.
Lo ui s Reg io n al Comme rce
and Growt h Associat io n

1990 - Hon . Evelyn M. Baker
C ircuit Judge, Missouri 22 nd 1997 - Most Rev. Justin
j udi cial C ircuit
May
Franc is Ri ga li
Arch bishop of St. Lo ui s
199 1 - Earle H . Harbison, Jr.
President and C EO,
1997 - Jackie Joyner-Kersee
Mo nsan to
Dec.
O lympia n, Civ ic Leader

Abkemeier, Mary
1977 -present
mat he mati cs/com po scie nce

Axe

Adams, Marie Damien, CSJ
1964-88
commu ni c at io n d isord e rs/
dean

Adams, Rita G race
1963-65
histo ry
A hre ns, Do nna

Bael

Bak,

I 995- present
1992 - Wil liam Woo
Editor, St. Lo ui s
Post- Di spatc h
1993 - Carolyn Os iek , RSCj
May
Professor, Catholi c
Theologica l Un ion
C h icago, IL
1993 - Anne Keefe
Dec.
Jo urnal ist
1994 - Donna Lo retto Gunn, CSJ
May
Prov in ce D irec to r, S iste rs
of St. Joseph of
Ca rondelet, St. Louis
Prov in ce
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1998 - Sean C Peters, CSJ
May

Pro v in ce Director,

S iste rs of St. Joseph
of Carondelet,
Alba n y Prov ince

com pute r educa ti o n
Ai rd , ivlargaret

Bah

1939- 42
nursing
A ldridge, Ma ria

Ball,

I 995-present
1998 - Most Rev. John Joseph
Leibrecht
Bishop, Springfield Dec.
Ca pe G irardeau Diocese of
M isso Llri

1999 - A nthony Fauci, MD
May
Direc to r, Na ti o n al In stitu te
of A llergy and Infect ious
Diseases
Wa shingto n , D .C.

communi cat io n disorders

A Idridge, Roger
19 74-77
music

Al lain , Henry, SJ
1933-34
re li gio n
A mrhe in , Den ise G.

Bare

Bark

Barr,

1984-85
busin ess

Barn

Anderson, Donald
1966-67

aloob

lay

\.

la

tory.
\e

'Or.

only
liege

;ome

~ nce

mUSI C

Andria, Kathleen Brady
1965-66
mathe mat ics

Anth , Mary Caro l, CSJ
I965- prese nt
dietericsjassoc. dean
Ant ho ny, Bruce

1930-3 1
economics
A rchange l, Rosemarie

1955-62
phys ical education

Archer, Willi am
1980-85

198 1-9 7
fo reign languages/
inte rnational stude nts
Baruciin , S tuart

1977-79
educm io n

Bass, Lenadore
1932-35
soc ial representative

Bauer, Louis Joseph , CSJ
1937 -48
mu sic

Baugh, Cheryl
1987 -present
communica ti on arts

Becker, M ary Virgi ni a, CSj

music

1930-3 1

Armstrong, Edward
I989-present

Ge rman

bus!ness/ad min isn 3ri on
Atwood, Mado nna

1975-present
mathematics

Axelrod, Bernard
1975-76
dean

'rs/

~ rs

Barry, Bert

Behlmann , Jane, CSJ
1976·present
media librari an

Bell eva nce, Pauli ne

I978. present
natural scie nce

Bellock, Raymond E, SJ
1930-3 1

Birchem, Regina

198 1-82
bio logy
Boever, Patric ia

1975-85
psychology
Boothby, Sy lvia Marie, CSJ
1930-46
English

Bordeau, Ell en Therese, CSJ
1963 -65
theology
Bostic, Jacquelyn
1989-90; 97 -present
human environ. sciences

Bouffard , Cheryl
1995-97
special ed uca tion
Bowma n, Caro l F.

1966-67
ho me econorni cs
Boyer, Margaret

1974-84
music
Brand a, Je re Keena n

1968-69
Ge nTIan

apo logetics
Baer, Eleanora

1930-46
librarian

Bak, Bernard, CR
1946-57
reli gion

Baker, Betty
1949-5 4
physica l educa tion

Ball , James J.
1948- 54
music

Barcl ay, Mary Aqui na, CSJ
1950-51
home econo mics

Barker, Patrick
1973-74
psycho logy

Barrett, Paul A.
1930-32
French

Bennett, Marie Cecil e, CSJ
1973-90
ass istant li brarian

Beresford, Cec ile Th erese, CSJ
1965- 75
ho me economics

Berks, Michael
I994-present
computer science

Berresheim, Ida Robertine, CSJ
1966-69
registrar/English

Bethel, William
1989-90
natural sc ience
Beve ridge, Denis

1974-76
mathe matics

Bezdek, John Joseph, CSJ
1930- 72
music

Barrow, Jane

1990-9 5
fine arts

A teach-in on the

draft, 1967
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Cer
Bra un~ George M.

1930-32
German
Braun, Rev. Ernest

195 1-5 4

Burks, jane Bu rress
1970-80
soc io logy
Buss, Ga il
1978-8 1

religion
Bresnich , S usan

inte rdisc iplinary studies
Bushl11an~ Rita Mari e, CSJ

1968-69
history
Brody, Phillip
1995-present

1943-68
philosophy
Butl er, Robe rt
1978-prese nr

computer education

Bronson , judith Connoyer
19 74-7 5
geography

Brotherto n , A nne Richard , CSj
1968-72
socio logy
Brou ghton ~ Mary Wilm a~ CSJ

196 1-72
ma thematics/phys ics
Bro wn~ Nlary Kay

1993-97
h uman e nviro n . scie nces

Broll'n, Pat ricia Mary, CSj
1967 -69
mathematics

Buchanan , Doro thea Marie, CSj
1957-79
comn'lllnication diso rders

Buckler, j oyce, CSj
1963-72
deaf education

Buckley, Fl orence
1972- 77
music

Buelt, j oseph Bernardi ne, CSj
1966-69
French
Buergler, Mona Marie, CSj
1959-72
econo m ics/business
Bufkin ~ Linda

business

But:oll', Doroth y
1967- 70
busin ess
Bux ier, Mary

Ca mpana, Paul ette

1973-77
educatio n

Campbell , Mary G abriel, CSj
1947-57
English
Camper, Margaret, CSj
1965-88
English
Cantwe ll, j ohn England , Sj
1940-42

1941-42
accoun ting
Carmod y~ Theresa Mar ie

1995 -prese nr

1928-63
ho me econo mi cs

Cahill , Carlyn
1991-93
comm unication arts

Cahill, Thomas, C M
1930-3 1
sacred scripture

Ca llag han, M. Patricia, CSj
1935 -42
mathe matics

Callahan , Mari e de Lo urdes, CSj
1930-42
voice

Ca log, Eli :abeth
1989-90
mathe mat ics

Ch~

religio n
Cantwell, Murray

cornmunicatio n arts

Byrne, Agnes Loretta, CSj
195 1-53
chemistry

Ch,

Ca rpenter, M. Alpho nsa, CSj
1963-66
English
Carr, j effrey
1980-84
art
Carro ll , Kath leen , CSj
1989- 1999

Cht

Chr

C1"

A me rica n Eng lish

C assidy, Ellen Mary, CSj
195 0-5 5

CI"

secreta ria I/registra r

C1el

Cassi ll y, Lynn
1975-79
music

Caton , j oyce
1995-p rese nt
education/special

Clel

ed uca tio n

Clisl
Taking class
outdoors in the

Medaille

Cob

meadow

Coe

1982-90
ed ucat io n

Bu rgo, Dona ld Paul
197 1-present
ph i losophy/theology/
interim V P,dea n
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Col,

Cervone, An th ony

J.

1963-65
Spanish
C hang, S. Ed\Vard
1990-prescnt
computer science

Changar, Jcrilynn
1989-92
education
C hapman, Ric hard
1968-70
philosoph y
C hilton , Kenne th
1982-85
busin ess

C hole t, Ri ta
1965-66
French
C hristma n, S t. Paul , CSj
1932 -48

Ge rman

Condo n, M. Lucilla, CSj
1957-61
Fre nch/Latin
Connell , Roscmary, CSj
1964-88
bio logy
Connell y, Ro be rt j oscph
1968-72
phil osoph y
Co nn Ol·~ Ta l asc k , Cathe rine
I 978-prcse nt
fi ne arts

Cook, Rosea nnc, CSj
1966-80
biology
Cook, Marian Francis, CSj
1964-67
theology
Coul son , Herbe rt H .
1930-35
hi story

Cordennann , Doug
1995-pre,e n t
busi ne!)~/adm i n isrrarion

Corley, judi th
I 994-prescnt
etiucal ion/:,pcc iai education

C rane, Emmct, CS,R
193 7-41
religion

Crawford , Susanna

1970-72
fore ign languages
C rews, Lyndon E.

1958-69
voice

Crisp, Ernest P.
193 1-32
histo ry
C rites, Janet
1972-prcsc n t
hurnan env iron. sc iences

C iano, C laudia

1977-79
communica ti on disorders

C lemens, Alphonse H .
1935-57
econo mics/soc io logy
Clemens, an S hallcross
1947-5 7
librarian

C lements, j oyce
1982-84
business

Clerc, Marilyn
1967-68
library c irculation

Clish , j oan , CSj
1973-75
art

che

Coburn, Karen Lcd n

1977-79
interdisc iplinary studies
Coerver, Helcn j oseph , CSj
1943- 72; 73- 77
chem istry/registrar
Cold \Vate r, Kenneth Bryso n
193 1-38
bio logy

),.,[ie Loyee, director of the DairnlerChrysler site, hell)s
a swdent , 1996.
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Th e

Dippel, Richard
I986-present
business
Dolin, Anna Mechtilda, CSj
1925-42
Latin
Donnell y, M. Flo rentia, CSj
1930-3 1

Fontastici<s ,
1967
Seniors Joan
Gonzenback,
Mary Ellen
Nieman, and
jtmiors Carol
Bland, Mary
Bruno, Stlsie
Kelley and
Dolores Ne lke.

Crowe, Teresa Martin, CSj
1923-36/1950-55
rn llsic/ciea n
C ull en , Edgar
1930-3 1

English
Cunningham, Jack
1979-88
m usic

Dalton , Mary C harity, CSj
1960-87
speech and d rama/
adm issio n

Da ly, Eli:abe th
1978-8 1
lea rn ing center

Dav icss, John
I 990-presenr
computer science!
ma th emat ics

Davis, C heryl
I 993-presenr
computer educat ion
Dav is, Sa ndra

199 7-prese nt
coord inato r/payroll
& pe rsonnel
DeBuck, Marian ne, CSj
1968-70
hus in ess

Fe
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librarian

De il y, Myro n B.
1935-36
Spanish
Del aNey, Rev. Pierre
1932-35
religion

DeMarea, Kat herine, S l
1975-76
education
Denney, D iane M .

1973- 77
ed ucation

Denst, Kathleen
1975-80
ed ucation
Dent, Thomas P.
I 980- present
business/acl mi n istration
Dice, Marvin
1974-80
ed ucat io n

Diebe ls, William T.
1930-32
vo ice

D ickm an , Conni e
I 995- prese nt
human e n viron .scie nces

Di ll on , Ca rol
I 993- present
Optio ns/dir. career
co unse ling

Donovan, Agnes joseph , CSj
1947 -62
biology
Donovan , George L.
1930-3 1
history
Doo ley, Rev. Dav id j ames
1962-64
theology
Dougherty, Dolorita Marie, CSj
1956- 75
history
Downs, Rose Genev ieve, CSj
1943-65

Dol
Dol
DUI

Dot

DUI

die te tics

Doyen, Zita joseph , CSj
1962-64

D:u

mathe mat ics

Doy le, Kim berl y
198 7-93

Ede

communication arts

Doyle, Russe ll
1984-94
English
Driefk e, Colleen
1988-92

Ega

Egg

human environ. sciences

Drone, Hubert
1969-72

EI·f

soc io logy

Drury, Carol
I 995-present
O ptions/elir. curriculum

Ella

Drury, Paul A.
1984-85
math emati cs

Duggan , M. Co lma, CSj
195 1-59
social sciences

Eng

Ene

Duggan, Mary Lau rent, CSj

1967-72
music
Dukes, Pa tr icia

1979-8 1
communicat io n d isorders
Dunive nr, jo hn T.

1965-72
speech/drama
Dunne. Bernard joseph. CSj
1930-5 1
English
Dunnebacke. M. Athanasia. CSj
1930-46
Chc l11istry
Dunto n , S usa n B.

1993- 1999
busin ess/inte rim V P ~dea n
Durns, S ue

I 995-present
computer educa tio n
Dye, Ca th erine G unn

195 2-57
director of publicity
Dzurus, Marce lline Lee

1950-5 1
chemistry
Edenhart-Pepe. Mi chae l
1976- 79
ho me econo m ics
Egan , lv1ary Constantius, CSj

1937-38
educat io n
Eggers, j o hn

1965-68
philosoph y
EI ~Baz, Haz im

I 995-present
business/adm in istration

Ellard. Augustine. Sj
1930-33
rc ligi o n

Emnett. Robert
1968-70
math e matics
Eng lish, Gene,·a

1973-75
socio logy
Eric kson, Tho mas

1993-p rese nt
busin ess/adm i nistrat io n

Eward . Michae l
1984-90
busincss

Faerber. Gle nda
1980-82
fo re ign languages

Fail oni . judith W.
199 1-prese nt
ed ucat io n

Fall on. Lester j .• C M
1932-34
re lig io n
Fause r, Cynthi a

Flinn, Frank

I990-present
rei igion/ph ilosoph I'
Flood. Kathleen
I 994-present
mathemat ics

Floyd. Larry
I 985-p rese nt
communi cat io n disorders

Flynn. Annetta. CSj
1946-53
art
Fogle . james
199 1-prcscnt

1980-88
ho me economi cs

Feldman. Lois
1968-72
ho me econo mi cs

Ferguson, jack D.
1970-77
communi cat io n disQl·de fs
Ferrario, Frank

1979-95
art

Ficoce lli , Ca rmine

1969-70
music
Findlay, Virgi nia

1975-79
art

Fisher. judith. CSj
1970-72
histo ry

Fit:gerald. Ma ry Frances. CSj
1964-77
ar t

Fit: patrick. Ma ry Ma rtin. CSj
1965-66
mathc mar ics/assis. dean

Flanagan. joseph L. . CSsR
1937-39
rel ig io n
Flanigan , Rose mary, CSJ

1962-67
philosoph y
Fleming. Rev. john
1978-88
cducarion/cCl mpus ministe r/
dean of stud ents

Fleming. Kathleen
1930-32
ph ysical educat io n

busi ness/adm i n isrrati o n

Ford. Charl es E.
1968· 1972
Ford ,

V P/i nsriturio nal affai rs
anette

1981-89
communica tio n disorde rs

Foster. Wi II iam
1982-presem
busin ess

Fourni er. M. Berchmans. CSj
1929-65
French
Free man, C aro l

1968-88
mathematics
Freeman, William \XI.

1997 -present
education
Friedman, W ill iam M.

I 976-present
business
Fri son , Tomm ie Lee

I 979-present
biology

Franke. Madeleine. CSj
1961-72
psychology
Fuehlen, Virgin ia L.

1937-42
soc ial rcprc ~e n tat i ve
Fugate, Gerald

1966-70
Eng lish

Fuhs. Mary Ernestine. CSj
1950-74
a rt
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Fulkerson, Benjamin R., Sj
194 1-42
religion

Fu ray, Conal
196 1-66
educa ti on

G affn ey, Marianne Pe rcy

1964-68
ad mission counselor

Ga iner, Patrick W.
1930-33
English
Ga ither, j ohn Maxwe ll
1968- 72
mo de rn languages

Ga llagher, Mary Damien , CSj
1963-65
theology
G alus, Walter j., C R
1944 -60
religion

Gamache, Mary
1989- present
communica tion d isord ers

Ga nahl , Bl anche
1955-5 6
directOr of admi ssions
Garcia , Dora ld ine
1951 -54
Spanish
Ga rne r, Do n

1965-84
speech/drama
G audette, H. V.
193 1-32
commercial sc ience

G av in , Mary Lo is
1980-85
natural science

Gaydos, Mary A ntOne, CSj
1939-90
music

G eisscrt, j oseph Aloysius, CSj
1930-5 5
dea n/presiden t/h istOry
Ge rard , j ane, CSj
196 1-72
IllLl sic

G ershon , El izabeth lisl
1964-66
Ge rman

Gilbert, Eli:abeth Lucas
1958-72
ph ysica l education
Gladis, Mary Paulette, CSj
1963- 72
business/busin ess manage r

G lines, Karen
199 1-prese nt
communica ti ons

G laser, Mary Frederic, CSj
193 6-48
German
G naegy, Lynn Morgan
1976-78
home econo mics
G olden, Dennis C.
1995-present
president/educa t ion
Go ldkamp, Madelei ne Sophie, CSj
1941 -62
music
Gome:, G regory

1983-84
an
G orman , M. C armelita, CSj
1932-3 4
English
G orm an , j oseph
1966-67
sociology
G ower, Marcia

1994-present
reg istrar

Grabl e, Lawrence
1967-68
philosophy
G raham, Mary C lara, CSj
1937 -38
English
G rariaa, Marceline
1958- 59
chem isrfy/marh cmari cs
G raves, Kathe rine

1995-present
ma th c ma t ics/c o m pli re f

science
Gray, Marga ret E.
1996 - prese n t
educati on
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G reene, Mary Ennen , CSj
1946-65
librari an
Greenspan , Shirley
1975- 77
physica l education
G reenwell , Elizabeth G iesler
1963-64
ho me econo m ics

Greer, Dixie L.
1992 -95
human e n viro n. sci ences

G resham, j ohn L.
1999- present
librarian
Grevenig , G usta ve U.

Ha

Ha

Ha

Ha

Ha

HOI

1930-32
romance languages
G rice, Anne

Hal

1997-present
mathemati cs

G rueber, Laura, CSj
199 1-present
biological/p hysical sc iences
Gutk e, A ud rey
1971 -77
media librarian
G uzzardo, Margaret, CS]

HOI

Hal

Hal

1971 -77
communi cat io n disorde rs
Gw in , N ancy S usan

Hal

1962-66
ho me econo m ics

Haas, j oa n , CSj
1958- 72
education/S panish
Hac kman , Noe l, CSj
1968-72
th eology
Hafertepe , Theresa
1957-66
directo r of admissio ns
Hagan , Tobias, CSj
196 4 - 75
music

Hage rty, C larine, CSj
1930-3 I
mu s ic

He,

Hah n, Roge r
1983-84
English
Hall ey, Sharon
1977-78
theatre

es

Heese, Mary Helen
1961 -69
educa ti on

Hei ner, Mary G race, CSj
1963-74
c hem isu y

Halliday, Bruce W.
1974-98
business
Halpin, M. Theophila, CSj
1930-34
an

Helbling, Hans
1996-present

Hannega n, Ange la

H erreid, Carol Martin

1940-41
publ icity director
Hanratty, Mary Felicite, CSj
193 2-44
history
Hanson, Joa n

1974-8 1
theatre
I-I anss, Marie

1930-35
ph ysica l education

nces

Harringrol1 , J. Mark

1974-75
psychology
Harris, Lenore

1974 -79

er5

dance

business

Hemphill , Patri cia
1964-65
adm ission counse lo r

1969-72
librari an

He rreid , Dav id
1968-70
comm unica ti on disord ers

Hesse, Agatha joseph, CSj
1963-67
educa ti on

Hi ckey, Agnes josephin e, CSj
1935-40
home economics

Hick man, Carl a T

1986-present
dir. activities/res. life
Hi ckox, Agnes Cec ile, CSj
195 1-85
psycho logy/cd UC3 [io n

Hart, Gilbe rt A.D
1930-3 1

Hieber, Ray mond G.
1930-3 I

secretarial

mathemati cs

Hassett, jane Kehoe, CSj
1959-85
hi story/president

Higgins, james j ., CSsR
1940-42
religion

Hinners, Richard

1985-90
commun ication arts

H ipp, Robert
I993-prese nt
m a th ema t ics/co m plI ref
science

Hi x, Patricia, CSj
196 1-64
regisrra r/ma[hema tics

Hodge, Charl es
1930-32
economics

Hoga n, james Lorene, CSj
1960-93
deaf ed ucat io n
Ho hnsrrarer, Laura
I 994-present
communi cat io n disorders

I-l oldheim , Eva K.
1966-67
German
Ho lle nbeck, Barbara Gutt ing

1961-66
ad miss io ns counse lo r

Holloway, Marce lla Marie, CSj
1963-88
English
HollolI'e ll , David
1977-80
fine arts

Hohnes, Ri chard
1966-67
phi losoph y
Hopkins-Torres , Kath leen
I 995-present

Haynes, Sa mue l

1963-65
rnllsic

soc ial sc iences

Hays, Larry L.
197 1-8 1
business/V P/finance
Heath, Robe rt Randall
1970-7 1

Horga n, Gertrude M.
1939-4 2
English/journ a Iism
Hoste tler, Sheil a
1994-p rese nt

geography
Heavey, Cathe rine

communicar io n disorders

Houston, C hery l A.
1997 -pre ,e nt

1956 -57
ed ucation

human en viron. sc iences

1941: Marilyn McAteer,
H.osemar)' Murph y, Kitty
McCullol.lgh, Berry MlIrph y

----
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j o hnson, AIA,ild M.
1932-35
physiology
johnson, jess ica
1988- 1991
dir. public relations
johnson, j oyce
I 995-rresent
human environ. sc iences

j ohnson, Mary Frances, CSj
1967-80

Ke

Ke
Ke

chemistry

Sill)' string adds a fes tive note 10 commencement , 1993.

Howard , Sherry H.
1976-80
communicati on disord ers

Huebner, Rita Lou ise, CSj
1990-92
librarian

HueI', Marl', CSj
1977-89
ed uca ti on

Humborg, Arthur
I 997-prese nt
Opti on,
HU11l, Michael
197 5-80; 97 -pre,ent
tnu;,ic

Huriey, jeanne d'Arc, CSj
1937-42
home cconomic~

Iml er, D,l\'1d
I996-pre,ent
dlr. lI1(ormation tcch.

Ingokl,by, ~tarilee
I 992-p re ,e nt

dCc-lf education
Inrcg il a, Ant hon\'
1965-67
Span l ~h

Irwin, Sadi e G ratton

1937-38
hea lth
j acbon , Marl'
199 1-pre,ent
computer education
Jager, Su:,a n

1975-79
educat io n
Jamie::,oll , S usa n

1977-80
internatio nal students

j anu >: , Re\,. Edward , C R
1958-60
theology

Jeffri es, Margare t
1968-69
'peech
jelimke, Rohert j .
196-1 -67
director/development
Jenning:" t--.1 aricna, CSJ
19 35-42
dean

jent, Deanna
1995-pre,en[
com muni cation art ...

jimene:, ~tary Ann
1978-95
educat ion
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j ohnson, aomi
1974-79
art
jones, Ann , CSj
1960-67
theology/ph ilosophy
j ones, Catherine
1930-31
librarian
Jones, Francis

Ke

Ke
Ke

Ke

1950-53
violin

j o nes- Hellmuth, Ca ro lyn
1979-84

Ke

comn1uni ca ti on disorders

j o nes, Patr ic ia Cobb
1978-85

Ke

th ea tre

j oyce, Marl' Anne, CSj
1965-76

Kif

ll1u::.ic

Kit

Kadas, Th elma
1977-84
communi cation di so rJcr~

Kall aher, Do minga O livieri
1940-41
Sr ani, h
Kallial, L10yJ j .
1972-76
ed ucat io n

Kane, France" CSj
1950-64
ph ilo>orhy/theology
Kane,

amn l

1982- 3
a rt

Kauffman, C hrb [opher

1966-72
hi>tory

Kay, Mary Rita , CSJ
1966-72
mathe matics
Kearns, A nne Ruth

es

ers

1962-64
English
Keene, Ca rol A.
1962-65
philosoph y
Kegel, Francis J.
1956-62
philosophy
Kelly, James S., CSsR
1941-42
religion

Kendrick, Linda
1992-95
human environ. sC iences

Kendrick, C larice Marie, CSJ
1978-88
assistant librar ian

Kenney, Joseph 1'. , CSsR
1939-40
religion

Kerr, Rev. Will iam
1967-68
theology
Keyes, Rose Agnes, CSJ
1938-67
biology

Kiefer, Joseph E, SJ
1934-41
religion

Kiese l, Elise A.
1955-56
ph ys ica l ed ucat ion

King, Susan

1989-present
clir. public relations
Kinkel, Francis W.
1946-8 1
English

Kl eager, Brenda Jenkins

1990-95
ed uca ti on

Klein , Mary Victorine, CSJ
1946-68
music

Klohr, Mary Ann , CSJ
1969-70
hi story
Kni ckm eyer, H enry

1969-present
a rt

Koenigs, Do lores

Kirwin , V irgi ni a E.

1974-81
chemistry

busin ess
La Pointe, James

1994 -r resc nt
computer educat ion
Lar kin, Ca rol

1990-95
educati o n

Lasky, Carole K.
1985-present
a rt

La umann, R ose m a ry El o ui se

1962-63

19 39- 40

economics

comm ercia l scie nce

Kopri vica, Pre ston

1992 -present
busi ness/ad In i n istra tion
Kottm eyer, R ita

1984-85
math ematics
Krame r, Bernard , SM

1952-60
religi on

Kraeuch i, Robert E.
1997 -present
director/public safety
Krebs, Mary C.
1964-65
home economics
Kremer, M ariann e BOlllmer

1956-59
music

Kri eger, Charles J.
1929-35
mathemat ics

Ku ba la, Martha
199 1-prese nt
English
K\\'cskin, Ed\vard

1971-74
sociology

Lawson, M. Adeli ne, CSJ
193 0-36
French
Leah y, Frances Ce line, CSJ
196 0-66
education

Lenihan, Susan Puetz

199 4-present
deaf educat ion
Lennon, John J.
1965-66
socio logy
Leps, Annet te

1990-9 1
bu s iness

Lesc inski, Joa n, CSJ
1993 -98
VP/dean/Eng lish
Lewandowski, Dorot hy Edmund , CSJ
1967 -68
philosophy
Lewis, Mary Teres in e, CSJ
1947 -74
m3 rhenl atics/
dean o f st ud e nts

Lidd y, Timothy
1995 -pre se nt
cu t

Kirk, Euge ne

1982-85
business

Langley, Mable Di llcline
1961-67

Lanclau, Jacq ui
1988-90
human environ. sciences
Langan , Sa ra

Liggett, Margaret M.

1987-present
music/assista n t dea n
Linde r, R aymond Paul

1995 -prese nt

\968-69

interdiscipl inary studies

sociology

Langendorf, Mary Loretta, CSJ
1947-63
English
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Freshman

Linder, Way ne
197 1-85

registration in
the gym ,

theatre

Lindstrom, j effrey P.
1995-present

September,
197 1

psycho logy

Lissam , Ell en
1962-77
bio logy
Logan , George B.
1930-31
law
Lorsbac h , M. Hilda, CSj
1930-6 7
[ rcasu re 1'/com In ere ia I

sc ience
Lottes, Victoria Baker
1970-72
music

Loughl in, Patricia Tl apek
1973-75
life sciences
Lowther, C harlo tte
1935-38
phys ica l science

Loye t, julie
1995-present
dir. DaimlerChrysle r site
Lu erje, V irginia

1997 -present
chance llo r/ Deaconess
Schoo l of Nu rsing
Lyons, An ne Kearns
1962-68
Engli sh
McCue, Brian
1986-89

business
McDonald , An ne Catherine, CSj
1948- 53
journalism/Engl ish
McDonn ell , Cynth ia
1977-87
sociology

Mc Do na ld , j ose ph
1997-98
di recto r/ Iibrary

McGaw, Martha Mary, CSj
1958-59
Engli sh
McGeehan, Marie
1984- 1989
d ir. publi c relatio ns
McGeoghegan, M. Estell a, CSj
1930-35
S panish
McGove rn , Milton
1930-32
Engli sh
McG rath , M. Palma, CSj
1930-35
pres ident

McKeough , Teresa Mary, CSj
1945-51
Lat in

McKi nn ey, Lee
1988-present
ath leti c director

McKinney, iv1c lvin
1995- present
biolog ica l & ph ysical
sciences

McLarney, Mary Hugh, CSJ
1958-83
educat ion

McLindon , Margaret Ann, CSj
1955-60
educati o n

McMahan , Russell
1968-8 1
history
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McManus, Constance Fi ed ler
1966-85
dietetics
McNamee, Rose
195 4-70
chemistry
McWilli ams, Francis
196 1-62
Spanish/business manager

Maas, M. Alberta, CSj
1935 -46
vi o lin

Macl in , Rick
1996-present
assoc. dean/Optio ns
tv1adsen, Jean
1990-9 5
educa ti on

Maguire , Mi chae l
1969-70
psycho logy
Mahler, Michael
1982-85
foreign languages
Malone, Robe rt
1966-6 7
eli rector/adm iss ions
Malsbary, Anne G.
1980-8 1
communica ti on disorders

Manac' h -Roya ll , Co lette
1989-90
fo re ign languages
Man ley, Jeanne Frances
1959-present
histo ry

n in

Mann , Cheste r D.
195 4-55
m usic

r,

Marchbein, joseph
I993-present
busi ness/adm i 11 istra t io n

Marsan, Diane

1982-84
business
Marse ll i, Carlo
1945-46
Ita li an
Marshall , Michae l
1979-84
a rt

M arrin , Eli nore

Maurer, Linda D.
I988-present
bllsin css/adm i 11 istra ti o n

Medle r, Edward
198 1-present
ed ucat ion

M eindl , C arme lita

1973- 75
educa ti on

M emmott , Willi am

1966-68
music

Mescall , Eloise Th erese, CSj
1967-68
ro mance lan guages

Meyer, Barbara

1967-76

I980- prese nt

educa ti on

communicat ion d isord ers

Marugan, Maureen

I985-present
S pani sh

Marx, Jean Landgraf

1967-71
biology

Mathia, Kristi
1996- I 999
elir. stude nt sen "ices/

O pti ons
Maroes ian , Greg

1987-93
social sciences

Meye r, judith
I999-p re,ent
\l Pjdea n of acade mic affa irs
Meyers, Roy C .

1975-77
busin ess

Mi hanovi ch, Clement Si mon
1947 -48
soc io logy

Mill er, Maril yn , CSj
1970- prese n t
ass istant li hrari an

Mindak , john \lianneI', CSj
1983-90
education
Mitchell , Lorraine M orri son

196 1-62; 67-68
swimrn ing

Mi tchell -Phillip>, Ange la
1998-present
acadocoord ./Opti ons
ivto nagh an , Euge ne Paul

1941-4 2
modern languages

Moon, Shang Ik
1966- 70
soc iology

Moore, Benj amin

I994 -present
English
Moore, Nicole
1993- prese nt
financial aid

Mu ll igan, Mary Ann , CSj
195 7-62; 78-85
music

Mull in, Charl es j .
1941 -4 2
ph ys ics
Mull ins, Bell e Marie
193 7-55
speech

Mill er, Robe rt A., jr.
1997 -present
director/i ntc rnari ona I
affa irs

S/)ringfes l,
1993
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Munder, G uy F.
1967 -68
geograph y

Mund ie, jud y
I989-present
bus!ness/adm in istrario n
Murph y, Doroth y Grindo n
1960-65
assistant librarian
Murph y, Nancy
1987-88
communica ti on di sord ers

Murph y, Mae M.
1936-3 7
soc ial representati ve

Muscn , Peggy
1987 -present
assoc. dea n/e nro llment
manageme nt
N aegy, Lynn Mo rgan

19 76- 77
ho me economi cs

Nash , Mary Eleano r, CSj
1933- 57
history

Nea l, Doyne C hristine
1944 -59
vo ice

Neenan , Mary Pius, CSj
1928-43
ph ilosoph y/preside nt
Neenan , Thomas j.
1932-33
co mrn erciai law

Ne ill , Tho mas P.
1958-5 9
histo ry

Ne lse n , Rogene
I 979-present
fas hi o n me rc h andisi ng

Ncw bo re, Mary A rthur, CSj
1950-53
music

Newton , M. Eli:a beth
1978- prese nt
mat he mati cs/compute r
sc ie nce

N ice ly, Rose Catherine, CSj
1930-41
mu s ic
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N ies, Margaret
19 76-77
educa tion
a ble, Mary Al fred, CSj
1932- 50; 60-66 ; 6 7-76
psycho logy/presiden t/
elir. alum
N adel, Rabbi julius
196 7-68
v isiting lec turer

No lan, Kat hl een
1978-8 1
educa ti on

O'Brien , Mary Anse lm, CSj
1965-70
home cconom ics
O' Hara, M. Irene, CSj
192 5-28
pres ident
O' Loughlin , Ann Marita, CSj
1952-5 9
busin ess

O'Ne ill , M. Berenice, CSj
192 5-48
ed uca t ion/pres iden t
O'Neill , St. Luke, CSj
193 7-42
librarian

O'Reill y, Mari e Vianney, CSj
1951 -72
Lat in/Greek/a rch ivist
O hleyer, Leo, O FM
193 7-65
religio n
O lson, K aren

198 7-88
h ome econo mics

O rmond, Edward
1952-60
v io lin
Oste rm ann , ath e rin e de

Ricc i, CSj
1926-62
c he m is tr y
Ove rk am p, O live r

1962-72
ed uca ti o n
Ove rm a n , Joa n

Pacetti, Delfina P.
1960-62
Spanish
Palmer, Mary Frances
1950-51
physica l education
Paluczak , Rev. Kenneth
1956-61
theology/economics
Paradise , Alan

Ph

Pic

po

Po

I 984-present
computer science

Park, M. jane
1951 -53

Pc:

ph ys ic al educ ati o n

Parker, G era ldine Buchanan
1932-34
dramat ic art

p"

Parlin , Nancy

p"

195 7-58
sociology
Patterson, Relford
1968- 74
music
Pay ne, Rosa li e O rto lani
1962-63
French
Peck ron , Haro ld
198 7-90

Pei

Pn

Pu

business

Pedro tti , Frank L.
1968-69
ph ysics
Peppes, Nicho las
I 995- present
business/adm in istrat ion
Peters, LaVerne
19 78-8 1

Pu

Pu

educa tio n

Peters, Margaret
1974-76
lifc sc iences
Petropo ul os, Mary, CSj
1969- 72
SOC io logy

Ph e lps, Debo rah
1993- prese nt
social sc ie n ces

1966- 67
e duc ati o n

..

GI

Phil ips, jo hn
1972 -92
music
Pickering, Victoria

1975-77
psycho logy

Po rtnoy, Robert
197 8-84
commu ni ca t ion disord ers

Powe r, jacqueline, eSj
1990-93
a rt

Pratt, Mark
1997 -present
d irector/devel op men t
Prendergast, Tho mas

1963-65
philosophy
Price, Eleanor Kathleen
1965-66
d irector/s tudent health
se rvo
Pri nce, Noe l
199 1-present
music

Prush , Dona ld
1992 -present
business/adm inisrrati on
Purcell, Margaret j ohn , eSj
1932-63
English
Puricelli, A loysi us Gon:aga, eSj
1966-69
Spanish
Puricelli , A nge lo
1966-73
edUG1tion

Qui nla n, Rev. jo hn
1969-72
th eology
Qu inn , Anne Edward , eSj
1955-62
reg istra r

Qui nn, C lara

1930-3 I
home economics
Rahill , Rev. Peter j .
19 5 4 -55

h israry
Ramb ose k , Fr ances

1990-9 1

business
Rap in i, Vincen t U .

1960-67
music

Raupp, Ruth Margare t, eSj
1964-72
registrar/dea n
Reat , Lee A nne
1980-85
h o me econo m ies

Reaves, Flore nce
1974-8 1
music

Recht , Ern est
196 1-65
Russia n
Reeves, Re v. William H.
1930-32
Italian
Reill y, j ames Marie, eSj
1957 -59
librarian

Re mes, j ennifer
1994-prese nt
art
Rem i ngron I Rodger

196 1-63
histo ry
Remley, Do roth y
1933-35
dramati c art

Ri ce, G ale B.
1983-9 1, 1999-present
communica ti on d isorders

Rich , j oan
1954-55
physical educat ion

Richi eri, Elba O.
1939-41
Ita lian

Ri ley, j o hn Mari e, eSj
1951 -72
classica l languages/
reg istrar/ act in g president

Ri sc h, David
1979-prese nt
business/adm in istra[ion
Risch, j udith
1994-present
business/aJ m in istrati on
Robertson , Richard
1994-prese nt
soc ial sciences
Robinson , Dora jean
1980-90
educat io n
Robinson , Rosemary
1967-70
Spanish
Ro man, Mark A.
199 2- pre se nt
business
Ross, Eva J.
1932-35
com merci al scie nce
Rothan, Adele Maric, eSj
1971 -79
marhe mCl tics
Ro use, Arthur G.
193 7 - 40
ph ysics
Row land, Sa ra, OS F
1969-72
educat ion
Ru le, Elin or Ames
196 3-67
librari an

Resch, Ri ca ivtari c

1960-63
mu sic

Rhein, Steph anie
199 1-prese n t
Gloria Lacey, 1969

communi cat ion diSOJ"dcrs
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Ann Miller '47

Sh

Schmich, Steve
I 995-prese nt
educa tio n/spec ial education
Schmid t, Roberta, CSj
1962-66; 66- 72
soc iology/pres ident
Schm idt , Paulette
1984- 85
Engl ish
Schmitt, Rose Anthony, CSj
1950- 51
philosoph y
Schmitz , Rita Marie, CSj
I 968-present
education/ho me economics
Schmucker, Tho mas E, CM
1930-33

5h

Sh
Sh
Sh

Sh

reli gion

Ru ys, A lbe rta A nne, CSj
1960-96
librar ian

Rya n , Leonilla, CSj
1923-3 7
biology
Ryan, Susa n S.

1958-59
education
Sa igh, William
1970-72
II

economics

Sa in t Paul, Henry A., Sj
1932-35
religion

Sa lamone, Diane

199 1-92
busin ess

:1

I

Sa land ra, Dominic de la
1935-3 7
history
Sa l as~ Provance, M arl ene

1990-95
communi ca ti on cli sOI"c! crs

Sa lmo n , Haro ld
1975-p rese nt
soc ial sciences

Sa lo me, Rosa line, CSj
196 1-72
Engli sh/philosoph y

Sa lvador, Ma rio G.

1941-4 2
orga n
Samson, Mary K. , CSj
1977-8 1
communica ti on disord ers

Sann ienro, Dorothy

1965-66
English
Savage, Mary Lucida, CSj
192 7-42
history/dean
Sca lett y, M. Lau rentia, CSj
1935-38
ho me nursing

Schandl, Kate
1996-9 7
communicati on disorders

Scharfenberge r, Anastasia, CSj
1944-5 1
ed uca tion

Scheibel , Carol
I 982-present
art

Schcumbauc r, A nni e

1990-p rese nt
art

Schluete r, Mary Harold , CSj
1963-65
home economi cs

Schm elig, Carm eli,a
195 4-65
speech

Si{

Schnell mann , j o
198 7-93
socia l sc iences
Schober, j ay
I 994-present
socia l sciences
Schoenfeld , Sidney
196 1-65
speech
Schulte, Helen S.
1932-35
mathe matics

Si{

Sk

Sn

Schwarting, Gene

1998-prese nt
educa ti on

Sn

SCOtt, Kathleen
1934-37
dramatics

SCOtt, Mary Martha , CSj
1934-6 7
ho me econo mics
Se it:, j ames D.
1962-70
biology

Sn

Sn

Sesrri c, Ca rol Bowman

Sn

1966-70; 77-89
ho me ecano m ics

Shands Sche ll feffer, Frances
1969-72

So

educa ti on

S haw, Ri chard
1963-70

So

econO!l) ics/business
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I,

I

Shea, Denn is

1968-69

HOn

psycho logy

Sheehan, Eleanor Agnes, CSj
1958-72
theology
Shee ley, M. Marguerite, CSj
193 7-62
bio logy/president
Shie lds, Lynne
198 I-present
communica tio n disorders

Shifter, Donald
I 993-present
nic~

business

Shryock, Mary, CSj
1964-90
music

Siege l, Mary Henry, CSj
1953-65
Eng lish

S impson, julia
1989- 1998
director/a lumni re lati o ns

SiPI', Do rothy Eleanor, CSj
1959-60
librarian

Skell 1', Madge
1964-72
communicat io n disorders

Smith , Eva O rdo ne:
196 1-65
Spanish
Smith, G lo ri a
1977- 79
interdisc iplinary srudi es

Smith , Mart ha, CSj
1960-65
history
Snyder, jane
I995-present
dir./ Kinkel Center
Snyder, j ane de C han tal, CSj
1956-77
French
So mm e r, Jaso n

I985-present
English
Sonnino, Mat hilde
196 1-90
French

Speckart, Cy nth ia
I 984-present
music
S picer, Linda

1984-85
educat io n
Stack, D iane

1967 -68
com muni ca tio n di sorders

Sta ley, Ignatius, CSj
1967-68
socio logy

Sta m, Prisc ill a
1975-79
educa tio n

Starbuck, Cedrik
I 995- prese nt
social sc iences

Steck, Rev. Leo
1933-41
rei igio n

Ste in, Lore
1955-64
Germa n
Stenge r, Gc ncvieve

1962-72
English

Stephen, Mary
1983-89
rnathe m(lti cs

Sti nn , Ann Edmund, CSj
1966-67
theology

Stout, Kenneth Ashley
1969-80
mt
S n oer, Barbara

1976-presc nt
com municatio n disorde rs

Stroh, Stan ley
198 4 -85
an
S tuart , Geo rgia

19 8 4 -8 5
ho me econo m ics

Stueber, Stephani e, CSj
1955-p resent
dea n/ English/co ll ege
re lat io ns

S ulli va n, Anne

1965-66
adm is6ion cou nse lo r

Sullivan, Mi chael
I 984-present
communi cation arts

Surron , Denal d
1969-72
psycho logy
Swit:e r, Su:anne

1976-77
home econo mi c!)

Tabak, jud y Wais
1982-85
learning centc r
Tackaberry, Mary Liguo ri, CSJ

1965-84
librarian

Tammany, M. Da niel, CSj
1956-62
speech
Taylor, Nancy Mc Keon

1983-85
English
Temple, james \V
1948- 51
German
Tcng, Barbara Haas

1993-97
human env iron. SClcnces

Terhune, Robert
I 995-prescnt
business/adm in istratio n
Tett inge r, Kathryn

I992-present
communicat io n disorders

Th ibeau , Pat rick W.
1930-34
education
Tho masson, David L

I 990-presen t
natural sc ience
Th o mpso n, Ma ry M .

1975 -80
ho me econo mics
Tho rnpso n , Te rr y

1992-p rc,enr
music
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Thumin , Di nglian Jiang
199Z-present
reference librarian
Tiemann , Joa nn

1995-present
communicati on disorders

Tobias, Ma rian Ford
1958-72
dance

Tobin, M. Edwina, CSj
1932-49
class ica l languages
Tom, Ab igai l H .
1969-70
Span ish
To rrini, Rudolph
1968-92
art

Traboulsee, Anthony
1930-3 1
sociology
Tracy, M. Gertrude, CSj
1948-53
Span ish
Treeger, Madge Lawrence
1977-79
bus iness
Troeme l, Ge rtrude Franc is
193 4-74
art

Tucker, Margaret Eugene, CSj
1960-85
biology/res.dean/cont. ed.
Turner, Cheri
1997 -present
VP/fin ance/
adm i n istration
Tyson, Linda
199 4 -p rese n t
commun icati on disorders

TY"o ll , Stan
1995-prese nt
socia l sciences

I

I'

Urey, Dian e F.
1980-82
Eng li sh
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Vachon, Susanne Mari e, CSj
1932-5 1; 54-57
reg istra r/p res id e n t
Van A lmsick, j ohn Rex
198 1-p rese nt
h ista ry
Va ncler Zande n, Rose
Marga ret, CSj
19 40-67
music

Van Taay, Wm. Edward

1946-57
soc iology

Venker, C hri stine, CSj
1973-76
business
Venter-Barkley, j anet
I 988-presen t
human environ . sciences

Von Wolfseck, j ani e
198 1-present
COIlHl'lllnicar ion disord ers

Wac kenhc il11 , Anne

Bernad ine, CSj
1960-71
cleaf eclucation

Wag ner, Ralph B.
192 4 -35
speech
Wall, Mrs. O. A.
1930-3 1
public speaking
Walli s, Nancy
1977-79
math ematics
Walsh , Anna Thomas, CSj
1964-65
music

Walsh, Rose Beatrice, CSj
1930-35

\x
\x
\X

\X

\X

home econom ics

Walters, Orv il le S.
193 4-38
biology

\~

Wang, Victor

1990- present
art

Wasko, Jea n
1984-99
Engl ish
Wassoll , Lynn e
1991 -95
fas hio n merchandi sing

\~

\X

\v
An
international
studenc ,
1995

IV

IV

ional

Watson, John
1968-70
economi cs
\X1eave r, Fiorella

1962-63
French/Spanish
Weber, Ha:e l L.
1932-35
art

Wegener, M. Ca llista, CSJ
1930-35
violin
\Xle lls, Vi rgin ia Kl emm

1965-68
librarian

Wells-G love r, Linda
I 994-present
dir./mul ticulrural affairs

Wendel, Mary C
1974-77
sociology
Wennemann, Daryl J.
I 996-present

philosophy
Wha len, Anne Bereni ce, CSJ
1967-71
librari an

Whitaker, Lonni e D.
1975 -76
business
Whitener-Lepanto, Vicki
1996-99

Williams, Nancy L.
198 1-9 4
educa tio n

Williams, Tcrcsa
1977-78
com munication d isord ers

Willis, Gwy ncttc C
1939-49
physica l ed uca ti on

Wilson, RancH
I 996-prese nt
dir./co ullsc ling/ caree r
dev.

Winslow, Mary Isa bcl
1946-57
romance languages

WitkowskI', Paula
1992-95
com muni cation disord ers

Wolte r, Donna
I 994-prescnt
art

Woods, Lyma n J.
1928-38
che mi stry

Wright , Di anc, CSJ
1974 -80

Wright, Rosc Louise, CSJ
1948-49
music

Wyatt, John Magdalene, CSJ
1966-67
commu n ica tion disorders

Wymore, Sarah

I974-prcsent
controll cr
Yackel', Jeanenc, CSJ
1978-96
natural !:lcic ncc

Yates, Ruth , CSJ
1987-99
ca mpu s ministry
Ycv in, Berni e

1996-p resent
Options/d ir. facu lty
se rv ices

Yoni ck, Stephen, O FM
1966-69
theology
Zabs ky, Harold J.
1962-65
c h em isn y

co mmuni cat ion diso rd ers

educa ti on
Wh ite, Vi rgin ia B.

1935-3 7
home economi cs

Whitlock, Weldon F
1941 -42
vo ice

Widdis, Corinne
1978-8 1
ed ucation

Wilfrcd , Vasantha
1989-90
mathe mati cs

Wi II iams, June S.
I 989-present
librari an

Willard , Timothy J.
I 996-prcsent
VP/dcvc lop'/insL adv.

Chinese New Year celebration in the Car, 1998
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Zack, Gary
1984-present
V P en ro ll. manageme nt/
student dev.

Zafft, Gerald
1989-present
busin ess/adm in istrati o n

Zahner. Michaela. CSJ
1997- preselll
direc tor of granls
Zechmcistcr, linda ,
1998-present

crrs

O pti o ns/acado coordinato r
Zielin ski, Gregory

1988-prese nt
busin ess/ ad ministratio n

Teaching young children to swim in Fonrbonne's pool

Art studio,

1978
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Christy Callanan '99 enjo)'s a fall afternoon mtd)'ing on the
R)'an Hall steps.

S,

I'

Stlldems pose for CI phow in rheir
eqlles rrian wear in rhe arcades,

1938.

"She Swops W Conqller," April 25-28,
1974. From left [Q right: Charley Pecrlls ,
Michael Schomaker, Karen Peake , Mal[
KIIIJIJinger, Ken Page.

Sara Lee Tyler Wheeler Clnd dauglHer Erin, Commencement,
1962
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Fo ntbonne Chro ll ology
November 22, 1843
Death of Mother SL john
Fontbonne at age 84
February 4, 1907
Decision by the Sisters of
St. joseph to establish a co llege
for girl s
September 18 , 1908
Purchase of first piece of
property; 13.235 acres
October 29, 1909
Purchase of second piece of
property; 3.1 acres
April 17, 1917
C harter from the State of
Missouri
September 1923
First college classes at
Carondelet; 9 students; 9
fac ulty (6 CSJs)

November 13, 1926
Q ueen Marie of Rum ania visits
Fontbonne ca mpus
1927
First class relic of SL Therese of
Li sieux given to FC chapel
Pair of ori ental brass lamps given
to FC chapel
june 18, 1927
First comm ence ment; 8 grad uates, all with B.A .s
1927
Uniform adopted

193 0
Cafeteri a built
"An Infant"-after Murillo-given
to FC , valued at $ 10,000
june 1930
19 graduates; first time fo r state
certifi cat ion of teachers-6 grads.
1931
G rad uates gift-a sundi al; 23
graduates
A ugust 1931
First National Summer School
of Catholic Action at FC

1

September 1928
Faculty was 14 CSjs, 3 pries ts, 4
lay women, 5 lay men ; 10 1
stud ents
1929
Mary Palm a McG rath , CSj ,
president

193 1-1932
Students need 2 un iforms;
purchase at department store

Y
ff
It

February 11, 1933
Death of John D. Ryan,
benefactor

1

o

April 14, 1924
G round brea king at Pennsy lvania
(Big Bend ) and Wydown

E

(f

o

july 13, 1924
Ryan Hall corn erstone laid

S

September 18, 1925
C lasses beg in in new buil d ings;
M. Irene O ' Hara, pres id ent

A

N
A
A

Fontbonn e becomes corporate
co ll ege of Sa in t Louis Uni versity

h

October 15 , 1926
Ded icat ion of five buildi ngs
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C

3

re

Cheerleaders {Jose during a basketball game, 1998.

Volle)'ball ,

Jul y 16, 1946
G roundbreaking fo r Meda ill e
Ha ll

1931

o

November 1946
Archbi sho p Ritter pays first v isit
to FC
September 1947
First black students ad mitted

e

is.

March 10, 1948
Fontbonne rece ives full accred i·
tat ion in its own righ t from
North Ce ntral Assoc iati on

June 1933
28 graduates
193 4
Yearbook dedicated to S1. Louis
femal e authors: Luc ill e Borden ,
Inez Specking, Sara Teasdal e
1936
Commence ment address about
anti -Communism

October 3 1, 1936
Eugeni o C ardinal Pace lli vi sits
(future Pope Pius XII)

June 1943
37 graduates; 31 lay, 6 wom en
reli gious
October 1943
C rystal Anniversary; 20 yea rs
since Ca ro nde le t begin ning

Fi rst mention of stud ents part ic i.
pating in TV broadcasts
May 13, 1948
Medaill e Hal l dedicated; S il ve r
jubilee of the Co llege
Inaugurat ion of Mary
Marcel la Casey, CSj as
Pres ident

October 15, 194 3
To Ca rondelet by chartered
stree tca r for Coll ege Day

June 1948
54 graduates

1943-44
Compul sory ge neral humanities

Jun e 1949
C lass gave the bell over the

program

main chape l; named "Reg ina
Ange io rum
lJ

October 1941
Smoking allowed in cafe teri a
except during lunch

November 22, 1943
Ce ntenary of th e death of
Mother S t. j ohn Fontbonne

1949· 1950
Grad uate degree in home
eco nomi cs in cooperat ion with

April 1942
New FA th eatre organ blessed
April 7; Mari o Salvador concert
Apr il 9
Jun e 1942
35 graduates; 30 lay,S women
religious

September 1945
Mary Henry S iege l, CSj
Prov in cial ) announces purchase

of land at Lindbergh and
Litzinge r for new S1. jose ph 's
.Acade my

Sa int Louis University. Mary
Anse lm O'Bri en , CSj ,
responsibl e
1949·50
Highest enrollment· 603 :
417 fit ; 186 Sa turd ay; 95 nov ices
at Ca rondelet
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1967
Parents' C o un cil - Officers
O live r Du ll e, A lbert Guzzardo,
Linus Po ttebaum , Jo hn Schenck

Jun e 1950
54 graduates; 48 lay, 6 re ligio us
February 27, 195 1
Symbo lic Way of the Cross
erected and blessed in Meda ille
C hapel

1957
Corpo rate college rela t io nshi p
with Sa int Lo uis U ni ve rsity
ended by mutual consent. 6600
Wyd own Blvd. purchased for
J un io r S isters

May 1953
Fo unrain/pond removed fro m
fro nr ca mpus to make way for
statue of BVM. Statue blessed
May l 2, 1953; removed Jul y 2,
1998

Jun iorate opens in Southwest
Hal l

195 4-57

1963

S uzann e Marie Vacho n , CSJ
presidenr

Program in deaf educatio n begun

1962
St. Joseph's Hall und er
constructi on

1965
1955
S t. Joseph's A cademy mo ves to
Frontenac

October 15, 1967
Dedicatio n of new li brary

P

March 1968
First Rock Haven Conferencere~o rga nizing for innovation

E

1

1

F

o
May 1968
Second Rock Haven Confe rence

tv

R
1960

II

Title 11 1-$ 10,000

C
E
Ii

Jul y 1968
Board of Trustees- Il lay, 7
CSJs-acqu ires lega l o wn e rshi p of FC

A snowball fight , 1941

J
F
n

Fo nrbonne rece ives Nat io nal
Counc il fo r Accreditati o n of
Teacher Education approva l

Novembe r 1968
Third Rock Have n Conference

p

S
1968

F,

Boa rd of Trustees agrees to
acquire junio rate building ove r
30 years

e

November 20, 1969
Dedica ti on of renovated
Medaille space; A rn old
Memo ria l Ce nter named for
Mr. Cec il P. Arno ld.
Given by Mrs. Arno ld

A

h

01

F

W

[(

I

1969

"[

Fo rd Fo und atio n gives $ 128, 700
fo r faCLilty sa lari es

Febru ary 14, 1966
G ro undbrca king fo r libra ry

Fonrbo nne students res ide in
Southwest Hall , fo nner junio rate

y,

1956

October 1966
N ursery schoo l d isconrinued

Janu ary 1970
Pass/Fail o pt io n ava il ab le

D

Fo rmati o n of lay adv isory board;

34 CSJs, l8 lay men and
wo men , 4 cle rgy. C hairma n:
Donald Gu nn
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Addit io n built o n rear of Fine
Arrs Th eatre

1

sc

'!Ke

January 23 ,1970
First mee ting of fu ll y constituted
m ixed Board of Trustees

1974
First mal e studen ts admi tted to
deg ree prog rams

October 24, 1970
Eigh t black students occupy FC
library fo r 28 hours

September 197 4
"Th e Enroll er" (VW va n ) used
fo r trave l to loca l events

Apri l 3, 1971
Black stude nts "v isit" Boa rd of
Trustees meet ing

Fo ntbonn e fa cul ty teach no nnursing co urses to DePau l
students at Marill ac Co ll ege

1971
Male stud ents in se lected
depa rtmen ts

April 1975
First approved Mas ter's Degree
in Communi cati on Disord ers

1971 - 1972
First appearance of the 4- 1-4
opti on

Madge Treeger appo inted Director of Wo men 's Programs

March 1972
Ro berta Schmidt, CSj res igns as
pres ident

ce

Summer 1972
Fo ntbo nne fac ulty attend
Danfo rth Summ er Inst itute

er

August 19 72
j ane Hassett, CSj hired by Boa rd
of Trustees as pres id ent

September 1975
A nn Mange lsdorf painted mural
in sc ience bu ilding sta irwe ll
Bernard Axe lrod appointed
Academi c Dean
September 1976
$40,000 federal grant fo r cooperative educat ion

D ecember 1976
Evening div isio n offers a
busin ess degree excl usive ly at
night
Janu ary 1977
Mona Mari e Buerg ler, CSj ,
coord in ator of inst itutio nal
resea rch
September 1977
Courses lead ing to an MFA in
Art
1977-1 978
Last yea r of 4- 1-4 opti o n
November 12, 1980
Fi re in Ryan Hall dining room
198 1
FC rece ives $400,000 two-year
grant from US Dept. of
Ed uca ti o n
1982
CSj s turn over Southwest Hall
free and clear of an y debt

February 1973
Mary A lfred Noble, CSj moves
to A lumn i O ffice
1973
"Li berating Women fo r Fifty
Yea rs" - Fontbo nne at Fifty
1973 -1974
Div ision of hum anities and
sc iences

Sauth Cau11lY lacar ian for O PTI ONS opens , December 1997 .
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December 1984
jane Hassett, CSj announ ces
res ignati o n as pres ide n t

April 1985
Meneve Du nham hired by Boa rd
of Trustees as president - fi rst
lay preside nt
October 17, 1985
Dunham in aug urati o n

1985
C lasses offered at St. Mary's ,
O'Fa llon
September 1986
Sa turday MBA program offe red
at O' Fall on
October 15, 1986
First Distinguished A lumni
Service awards give n at

Students create the Fontbanner, Fontbonne's stLtdent news/Japer, on the

computer, 1997.
March 4, 1993
Ded ication of Dunham Student
Act ivi ty Center

December 1997
OPTI ONS south county center
opens

March 1994
Smo kestac k de mo li shed

Fall 1998
75th anni versary ce lebrati ons

Foun de rs Day Di nn er
1987
Southwest Hall re-named Washington Hall
February 1988
Ma rie Dami en Adams, CSj to
offi ce of Prov inci al Ass istant
February 1988
Lee McKin ney becomes athleti c
di rector
May 1988
"Ca mpa ign fo r Fo n tbo nne

January 1995
Denni s G old en takes offi ce as
Fontbonn e's first male president
Sept _-OcL 1995
Rev ised Miss ion Statement
approved

January 1999
Master Plan construction begins
April 1999
Fonrbonne li cense plate debuts
Fall 1999
Psychology maj or begins

1996
25 yea rs of co-ed ucation ;
197 1- 1996

Standard class ring adop ted

October 1996
Strateg ic Plan approved by
Boa rd of Trustees

Parking lot approvedconstruct ion begins along Big
Bend Blvd.

ll

Fontbonne's first capital
campa ign goes publi c
September 1991
O PT IONS prog ram begi ns

FC 144

beg in

June 1997
Boa rd of Trustees approves the
Master Plan

,

le

ter

Mission Statemen t
Fo ntbo nne C o ll ege is a coedu cat io nal institution of h igher learning
dedi cated to the di sco very, understanding, preservat ion , and di ssem inati o n of truth. Fo n tbo nne seeks to ed ucate students to think
criticall y, to act ethi ca ll y, and to assum e respo nsibility as c iti zens
and leaders. Fo ntbonn e offers both underg rad uate and grad uate
programs in an atmosphere characterized by inclusio n , ope n communi ca ti on , and pe rsonal conce rn. The und ergraduate programs

prov ide a synthesis of li beral and profession al educa t io n. As a
C atho l ic co llege sponsored by the S isters of S t. Joseph of
C aro ndelet , Fontbo nne is rooted in th e Judaeo-C hri sti an traditi o n.

Vo ILl 1'5
Fo ntbonn e Co ll ege continues th e heritage of th e S isters of
S t. Joseph by fostering the va lues of quality, respect, diversity,
co mmunity, just ice, service, faith , and C atho lic prese nce .
~ins

Co III III illllCll I
Fontbo nne Co ll ege is committed to:
• achi ev ing educati onal exce ll ence
• advancing hi stori cal remembrance, criti ca l refl ec ti on , and

mora l reso lve
• e nco urag ing dialogue alllo ng di ve rse commun ities
• demo nstrati ng care and di gnity for eac h member of th e
communi ty

• se rv in g the large r communi ty
• preparing competent indi vid uals who bring an ethica l and
responsible presence to the wo rld
Prese nted by Dennis C. Go lden , Pres id ent
September, 199 5
Approved by Fontbo nne Coll ege Boa rd of Trustees
October 12, 1995
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"The transformation of the college for girls, with nine students and
nine teachers, into the Fontbonne of 1999 has not been haphazard
nor without sacrifice. The goal of the institution remains constant:
to shape a whole person who will take his or her place in sOI:iely.
and make a difference. In this way, Fontbonne College
it always has been, as strong as the granite:'

This comprehensive history

~f·l'"",

Wlll.]l'

~~.ai;;'i,;t

As Strong as the Granite Index
Compiled by Catherine C. Lucy,
February 2016
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DailnlcrChrp:lc r location, 12)
dcdicat.ion, 28. 3·L 40
frock, 32
improvement~ & r(' novatiot1~. 42
jubilee, 52
bnd & purcha ~e . 1--18, 60
legal ownc:r::hip, 73 --.j

g:t:: :: tatlon ~,

11101"10.31
new::papers (and n c:w~ pap e r coverage), 5 I-52
Srr II/SO FOJI/. TIN ( n ew~papc:r) . FOJI!b(lllllrr. "[,br, Fm Splfl!
pn.: ~i d e nt ~.

Set' pre~ld('nt::

publtc:l(1 o n~,
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ring. 6~clf-~tlldy.
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Gas t, l.ucille. Srt R e mm e r ~. I .lI C1[[ c
G:IllI, i\.[ a rb'~lr(: t. 40
Gayda::. 1\ I:lry (aka I\ln r)" .\mone), CSJ, 95
Geiger counter:;, 61
Ge i ~~e rt , J o~cp h , \[ oy:;iu~. CSJ (aka Fran ce:; Gci~scrt) , 42-43.
45
George S. Graff h tne~~ Center. Stt Firn e:;~ Center
Germany. 42, 88
gi ft ~, 84
Girl Scout I.e:ldc rship course, 33
Glee Club. 33
Glen non, j oh n J o~cph (. \rc hbl ~hop) , 1-.24-25. 27 -28.34. 40-
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41

song, 89
SmHIl Coumy 10c:ll1on, I·U
st.HemetH of IdentIty. Set l\h ~Slon Statement
"Fontbotlnc: .\ Tested In\"estment for the EI ~ht1cs" (case
statement), 85
FOlJtbolllu Collrge for ir OlNt'II (document), 46
Fo ntbon ne Eight. T
Fontbonne. Jeanne. Srr I'"ontbonn e. I\ lother St. j oh n
FOlltbol/llf :\J(IJ,(I,-illf, 102
Fontbonne, I\ (other St. John (aka Jeanne I:ontbonnc), 16. 16
Fonrbonnc Song. Su Fonrbonne College, song
food collections. 95
Food Strviee, 60, 64
See (llso ho~pit:11 food ~e rviCt.·
footb:lll.58
Foro. Charlc~ E .. 1:dD. -1
Ford. DIck, 9-1
foreign embas~ics. 93
foreIgn I.l11gll.lge (cour~e~ and/ or dep;lrtment). 23. 61
Fore:;t P;lrk. 44
Fore::t Park BinI.. 23
For::t, Jame~ L.. 91
Founders .\waro. h:-t of reciril'l1t~, 112
Founder:: Club. -6
Founder:: Day. r. 85
l:ollrnier, St. John. CSJ. 40
l'rami ngh:ull St:lle College. 99
France, SO
Franc l ~ca n (r e bbrto ll ~ order). 34
Spirit (ncwspaper). -6
Srt (I/so Fonrbon ne Collegc, newspapers
Frci StllOIO~ . Srr EmIle hei StUl.ho::
!-ren/c!. I\ l1l ron, 52, 55
frc~hmen, 61. 6 - , 130
FrolHcnac. :--' 10 .. SO. 56
fumhng,88
fllndr:l.I~ l1l g. 58, 91

Glinb . . \ ndre~\ G ael/.. 10Goloen. Denni:; C. EdO. 99- 100
Imuguratlotl, 99-[00.100,101. 101
Colden, i\l olllca. 100
golf. 9-1.102
Go[f '!·o urn.lmenr.S8
GOllngl. ' \ brne~, CSJ. Stt Ryan, . \ gne~ C~() lI l:J.b>:l. CSJ
Gon/e nbcck, j o.Ill,12-1
got hic (archirecrur:ll d e~ign) . 57
governance. -1. 73. 88
grad u .Hc~, 9gr:ldu:ltes of 1927. See fir ~ t gr:luu:ll.1ng cia:::;
gpdu:\[c~ of 1949. 53
g r ~louate~ of 196-,-2
Gr.lff. George. 9J·9-1 . 96. 96
gr:lnne. 38. 49. 56. 9-.106
g r ;l!lt ~ and schobr:; hips. --. 84, 86
Cr;lI lt'~ !-"ann. 82. 8J
G re~\t Depre~:;lon. 32, r -38, -11. -13, 52
Gfeek)" .\ ntlrl"\v 1\1., Rev .. 66
(J n e~cdieek . \ ugu~t I ... -G n ffin.Joh n II 0w.1[(1, 65
C;rob.l\lnrietl.IJo.1Il.60
~ro undbrcakl1l~. 25, 32, 100
grotto, 32
Gro\"e~ . . \[bert B.. 25
GUld:lncc Office, 6(Junn, Carhe rlne, 20. 21 . 22
gymnasium. 26-28, 43, 50,9 -. 130

rrer

H
lublt ~

(rcli,hrtou:; .\tl lre). 2 . t, 3.... 50
1l.llllnan. i\ [.II), Pat. 44
Il :lT1cock, i\ItChl~:IIl, 39
11.lfIles~. DIana \'\'agoner. 113
II :-t rrington. Ca th erinc Fit/gibbon. 50
1Ja::::etl,j:Hle Kehoe. CSJ, PhD (;lka ,\l.a)' Ib rat). I 1.8 1-82.

G

82-83. 8·1-8;, 88-89
10th annivc r~ary. 87

Gag[iardl STUdio in Rome. 28, 95

;

I bs~ctt, J e:lIlett(: Kehoe, 83
I !a vam" Cuba, 44
I leese, :o. lary liden, 6I lcmger,

~bry

10\\'3, 45
Irebnd, 45
Italy, 95

Grace, 23

Il ellriegcl, :-' b rtm B., i\ i:;gr" +-I
l lcn:>cll, Eugene, Rev" 73, 85
Il crshe)" ['om, "78

J
J:1I1U3I)' te rm. -2, 8 1
J ap:tn.59
J 3uquet, C:trol, CSJ , - 3

I lIckcy School, 84
I hckox, .\gne~ Cectle, CSj, 6- , - 8
h igher education. 68, - 1--2, 84, 89, 93, 95,100. lOS

I II der, .\dolf. 46

Jennings .•\bfletta, CSJ , 20
JesUlt(s), -1--4, SO
Jesuit College at S:llnt Flour, SO
journahsm 'courses and/or dep:lrllllenr), 32, - 9

HilluislIIlII GrnJltll!F A IHu/(/er 10 W'orld Frarr ,:,eI1l0r

Judaco-Chrbu31l, 106

presentauon),41
I loffm:IIl, ~ b fle E:lton, 62

Judo. 59
Junior Prom. 3 2. 56
Junior R.lllg D;1),. -6
JUlllor:tfe. 60. 64. -4 . 95

I lIlIc rest . \ ssocl:luo n, 60
lusrory (cou rses and/or departmen t), 23, 31, 5-, 81-82

I loffschnlltt. Curt. 95
I logan, Jame:< I ,orene. CSJ. 58. 58
Il olloral1. J o~eph, 58
Ii ollo\\'ay. \ b rcclb \bne. CSJ. 65
I lolly Il tib. 24
11 01), \'\ 'eek. 34
I [omccollling. 18,49,9 -

K
K:tnsa:, City,

Kdley, h :lIlCb II, Re\'" 101
Kdley. Su:;ie, I J.J
Kelly, i\ l r:;, 1:;:1.IC Dec. 95

55.68
I lome f ~co n omIC:; Club, 4-1
honor:t!)' degree. 89, 9list of reClplel1l";, I , -

Kdly, J ohn S,. Re",. CS .. R.-I6
Kenncdy,JI..'3nnc. -9

11 0m. Concordia, CSJ. 15
horse :;ho\\'. -I-t, 58

Kennedy,John 1',.63
Kennedy. Robert. 63
Kellrlck Selllln:lry, 25, 66. -5

ho r,.;eback ridmg. 33, 94
ho:;pital food ~ef\'lCe. 60
Ser (llso I'ond Sen'lce

Kcnmck\'.99
Kerber, John.

Il ouglHon. :-'lIch,. 40

1\1..'\',

-3

Kenh.lne/.68
"u.:1. I k nry, ZK!1lg. j\ l.l rlln Luther, 63

hou:,ekeerI11g. 53
hllTll:tn fi ght:;. 68
I luman Right:' COTllml%IOn, 68

K.ing. Su:';m. 13
BI,'d_, 26

~c l ences.

I lum.lllltle~ Progr~1m,

38, 45--16, 52, 56, 59, 6-1-65. 69 69.84

Kehoe. Chfl~tophcr J.. 60
Kdley. Corneliu:; V , 39

homemakmg.41
home economiC:> (courses :1I1d 'or department,. 24. 33, 38. 4-1.

hUTll3111UeS and

~ I o"

Kan:;a:; St.lI e .\ b'T1 cultur~1 College. 20

83
49,52

King~hlgh\\.ly

Kinkcl. I ·r;tnci~

f l umes-Deal Comp:tny, 26
Il ur:'ey. '1'0111, Sri' I ler:;hcy. Tom

\\ .5-,88.88

K.inkcl Snldy, 88
"1rk,Jult:, 20, 21. 30, 31
KllInt. Bob. -;

I Iyde, .\ rthut'. T

Koem:n, Ro~.\hnd CJ.lcaterr:t. 59
Korean \\',If, 63
I B:-' I punch c:mb. 18
[t!zerd.l, Sunky. 61
Incarnate \,\'o ro .\ cademy, 101
Indl31l Re~t.:r\',III()n. 3-

hOrte, Bonme. 59
K reb:; fanlily. 60

IIhtltunon.l1 .lonllcement. 91
lI1~ututl()n:t1 ;li'f.lir~, -1

L

Kupplnger, i\btt, 139

L:tcey. Cloru, OJ
L:tdede School of Law. 84
L:tfayettt.:. Ind_. -3

ImtttutlOlul re:'e;lfch, 86
lntcrcollegutc

prognlll~.

84

Intcrcollegl.lte "ports, 82
11l{(:rn.luon.l1 ~nlocnb. Sri' .;ruden(,.;, 1!l{(;rn:t(UlIl,11

I..lOIll. J:tl11e.;. 82. 83
l.lIty. 92
1.Jke of rhl' (h:l.rb, -6

IllIern:ttlolul \\-omen\ YC:lf, -9.82
Internet. 102
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l.loyd, 'I'homa:: J., Rev., 41

Lane. Fanny, 33
Langendorf, l\ bry I.oretta, CSJ . 57
bnguage bboratory, 61
bnguage:: (cour::e:: and / or department), 31

l..Ag. '[be ( 1929 yearbook), 35
log cabin, 16, 16,40

bprop, 105
Lain. 25

Lord, Daniel A., SJ , 33
Loreto, Ii oly 11 0u~e of, 27

long-r:lngc planning, 7 1

Lor~bach,

L:lVin, Ellen Jo~eph. CSJ, 95
L:lVin,Joh n, 28, 95
law ::c hool::, 32
L~l\vlor, Ron:l.ld, 0 1'1\ 1. 57
by :l.dvi::ory board, 56, 58-59

Lo::

Il i1cla, CSJ, 18,53,56
C:l.lifornia, 84
P urcha~e 1': xpedition, 17

l \ ngc1e~,

Loui~i ana

low-far cooklllg, 61
10yalC)I fund , 58
Loyer, Julie, 123
1.lIcier, Phillip J, 77, 77
Lyon, France, 16

by apo::tobte, 66
by chainnan, 77
Lay Ex ten:: ive I\ love menl, 66
by men, 5 \, 6 ~ , 73, 92
by owner::hip, 74
by pe l'::oo::, 66
by pre::idetlt, 91
by ::tudent::, 23, ~O
by te:l.cller::, 20
by womell, 52, 91 -92
laymen. Su lay m en
LeB:l fge, Berry,"5
LeBarge, Charle::, l.t. Command er. 45
LeBa rge, Loui::e, .. 5
Le Puy, France, 50
Leb>1on of Decency, 4 I
Leo i\ lo::c r Or:ltoric:11 Conte::1, 4 I
Les Flllllmliq/li'S, See F(llllml;qllrs. us (gab)
Lewi::, 1\ bry (:l.ka 1\ lr::.J:l.me:: ,\ . Lewi::), 74
I.ewi::, J\ lary ' I'ere::ine, CSJ, 5-,7 ..
Lt:wi:: Room. See I , ib~ry (new building), Lewi:: Room
Leyland, Tholll:l.::, Rev., 73
bber:1l an::, 37-58, 6~, -2, 85, 88
" Libe rating \'( 'omen for Fifty Year::" (::log:l.n), ~9, 81
libr:lri:l.Il , 68
l.ib~ry (new building) , 57, 59, 6~, 67-68, -0,71, -2,74. -5.
76.8 •• 88. 102
:l. rr g:tllcry, 8~
dedication, 72
Lewi:: Room, 7~
li::t of director::, 108
move to, 72
::it-in. See ::it-in
Stroble Room, 102
libra ry (Ry:l.I1 I b!llocltion), .. 3, -/5, 71
Ijbrary ::cience (cour::c:: and / or depanmenr), 32
Lindbergh Blvd., 27, 50
Lindenwood College (now l,im1cnwood Univer::i ry), 77
link::. See cia:::: link::
literature (cou r::e:: and / or department), 31, 57,88
Lirtenecker, 1\\. JuLia, CSJ, 15
Little Singer:; of Pari~, 61
Liturgical Commi::::lon of rhe eOU llet! , 66
lirl.lfgical movement, 44
lirurg}', 86, 99
Lit%inge r Road, 50
" Live in for l ~ nergy" (LIF E) program, 85

M
1\I :lbcc FOllndnion, Inc., 93
i\!abee Gym, 93, 97
i\bbee.J.E.,93
i\bbec, L. I ~ ., 93
i\lac. \ rrhur, Dougla::, .. 6
1\laffiu, i\lary I., 18
I\ laffin, Pierre c., 18
m:lintcnance ::taff, 78
male pre::idem, 99
i\1a1c Student Union, 83
male ::mde n t::. See ~ttJ(knt~, men
management, 95
i\bnagement Information Sy~t('m::, 86
i\larcdla, I\ l ar)', CSJ. See C:l.::ey, J\ la ry J\ larcelb
i\larct,Jo)"ce .\nn, 59
i\lari:l.ni::t. 73
i\la rillac College, 83
markeling,95
I\l:Jrriagc Encounter. 8-1
i\l:Jr~h, hlward G., 58
I\ la r)' :\ lartha J btch Dot:rr i\kmo rial Chapel. See C h:l.pd
J\ bryvillc College (now i\laryville Unive r::ity). 11,32,77,81,

8.
J\ b ::ek. ,\nne , 20, 21-22,
,\ b ::::, 5 I, 6~, 66, 85, 88

3~

Jubilee i\b::~, 82
i\b::::achu::cn::,99
m:l.::te r plan, 102
mathematic:: (cour::e~ and / or dcp:l!"unent), 23, 5-, 86

1\ lay Queen , 32-33
i\byor of Clayton, 82
r.1c,\ rd1c, Ban)", 86
r.1c,\tccr, 1\l:Irilyn, 12r.1cHride-Kdly Family, 28
i\lcCa rth)' hearing:;, 63
i\lcCullough, Kitty, IT"
,\ l cDonne!! .\ircraft Company, 96
0.1cElroy,Genevie\e,18,30,3 1
0.1cGarr)', EII 7abeth, 20, 2 1-22, YO, 31. 32
J\ 1cGlone, J\ l al)' 0. \. , CSJ, 73

7

I\IcGrarh, Mary Palma, CSj (aka Sarah J\IcGr:lIh), 25, 28, 38,

i\ lon:,anto, 102
J\ lonmna, 39
t>. [onlgomery, Alabama, 68
i\ [o:-:e r, Leo. Sre Leo Mo:,c r Oratorical Conrest
r. lorher SI. j oh n. Stt Fontbon ne, Po l other St. john
motherhou:,c, 17, 18-20, 23 , 25,27,34,49, 52,82
l\l othc r~' :l1ld Father:;' Clllb~. 40, 68
J\ IOllnt t>. lcrcy College, 91
J\ l Ollnt St. Polar),':, College, 84
J\ Ir. Fontbonne eonte:'l. 9 multi-cultural opporrunilie:-:, 86
i\ lurphy, Betty, 127
i\lurphy, jo:,eph D., 43
j\ lurphy, Ro:;emary, 12-:tn u:;ic (cour~es and/or dcp:l rtment), 43 , 49, 59, 83, 95
mll~ic fe~tival, 95
Illu:;ic pr:tC[ice room~, 28
mu:,ical the:Hc r, 59
mu:-:icology,92
r.lu:,kogce. Ol.;bhoma .38
,\[y Fmr uu!)' (mu:,ical), 59
i\lystlCa\ Bod y ofChri~t. 6-1

38,42,50
i\IcKinney, Lec, 94, J.I
I\ lcJ,arney, 1\ I:u)' Ilugh, CSJ, 67
1\lcl\l:lhon, Doreen , 41
i\[cNally, i\ largery O'Rourke. 59
i\ [cNamce, i\l:trg;c, 113
me;l:,Ic:',53
I\led:ulle llall, 18,46,49,52,52,53,5-1.55-56, -6, 96, 96
i\[edaille I 1311 ballroom, 76
t\ [edail1e I 1311 chapel, 74
t\ [edlalle, John Pierre, Sj , 49-50
i\lcdall1e Mcadow. -2, 122
i\lcdaille Sociery, -6
methc:ll ~choo ! ~. 32
i\ ice. 1\l:lry [ ,oui~l:. 20, 2' -22. )0. 31,3-1
men ~tudent~. Su ~tudelH:', ml:n
i\ ler:lI11eC Park Rc:,crvoir, 86
metric :,ys rem, 86
i\!cXICO. 3-1, 40-41
i\ leyer, .\ .. 46
i\ lIclug:m,39
J\ l!chigan .\\lc. , 24
i\ ltch!gan State Ul1lvcr~ity':' I [onor:, College, 61
i\ lIddle I :a~t. 93
'\/imlllJIIJler ",'Igbl's DrUllJJ, A (pby), 33
1111hrary ba:,c:" 59
nllllennium. 103, 105-106
,\lIlIer, .\nn, 13-1
j\ ltlwaukee. \'\;1 :' .• 95
mill!~try. 60
,\l11ln capoli~. ,\ Imn .. 34
j\llIllle:'otl. 61
,\lmne:,ota .\\·c., 19.23
!l1!llonry :,nldt.: IH~, -8
Set ,,/so Hbck ~lUdcnt:'
I\lt:,:, .\menca. 59
i\1l:,:, I [iekey':, School. Srr I hekcy School
J\ li:;:, t\ li:,:,ol1n, 59
,\h:;se),. j lllia,69
mb~lon, 105-106, 145
j\!J~~lon and \ ' aluc~ Commtrlee (aka J\It~:'lon I ~ ffectl venc~:o) ,

N

N:monal . \:-::-:ocmion of Carondelct College:;, 8-1
National Colleb,;ate ,\thl etic . \ ~~oc i :l.tion (NCA. \ ). 94
National COll ncil for the .\ccreditatioll of T e3cher Education.
Su l\.C.\TE
I'auonall;oorball League. 58
Naum:lIlI1. ,\ udrey. See Steinfeld . . \udrey Nallllunn
Tlfl\'al /.one:,. 45
!'\a/.3reth \eadelll}" 38. 64
!'\a/..lrcth dcvelopment office, 6j\'a/arcth I.iving Center, I\. 38-39, -16. 52, 95
l\'a7i:, / l\'all~m, 42-43
l\'c.\ . \. Srr ~ational Collegiatc . \rh\etlc . \:,:,ociation

"C.\TE, 6Nebra~k:l, 45
ncgro population, 42
i\'elke. Dol ore~. /1-1
NcI~on, Belt),. 44
Nee nan,Jame:-: ,4 5
i\'ccnan, j\larg:IfCt, 45
i':cenan, Polary Piu~. CSj. 20. 40. 45, -Ii, 89
Nedl, Thoma:, P.. PhD, 13
"New Breed" (gencr3tion nicknam e), 67
"New Gener3tion" (:,tudctlt label), 66
I'c\\' York. N.Y .. 40
l'\ew York (~t:lte) . 61
Ncw York Gi:l1H:', 58
Nc\\'~p:'per. Sre Fonrbonnc College, new~papcr~
Nieman, r.lary Ellen. 11-1
Niemeyer, Kathleen l'\o~er. S9
Nigro. I\ [:u,), I.ce, 59
Nlle,l.ucy Grie:-:edieck. 115
Nobel Pnle (willner). 43
Noblt:. Clarencc. 34

100
i\lt:'~lon

Statemcnt. 92, 100
51, 66
j\h~~I~~ippi. '8
1\1t~~I~~ippi River, 65
i\1i:,:,ollri Collcge Fund, S9
j\1t~:,ouri Department of Educauo n. 40
j\h~:;()llri go\·crnor. 9-1
i\ li:-::;ouri Stable:-:, 9-1
j\h:o:-:ouri State het.:n~ure. 85
i\ It:o:-:oun Student GralH Progr:lm, 8-1
i\1t~:oouri Supreme Court, 84
J\1t:;:;ouri Univer:;lty, 20
j\ lt lchdl, La H.lnley. -5
mixer. Su wmler mixer

mb~lon~.

"dB\,103
8

pe rsonnel, reduction of, 79
[)ercr:;, SC3.tl C, C5J, 93

Noble, Flo rence, 34
Noble, 1\ lary Alfred, CSJ (ab Clemence Noble), 64, 6-1, 67,

Pettus, Ch3.rle)" IJ9

69, 72

Phi l3etl Chi. 38

non-Carhol ic :;(Udcms. 24
non-d i:;crimimtory policy, 78

Ph iladdp hi3. Eagles, 58

North l\mericu\ College, 9S
North Cen tr3.1 , \ :;~OCi:ltion o f College~ (3.nd Secondary

Philadelphi3., l1a., 40
ph i lo~ophy (co\lr:;e~ and/ or department), 3 J,

-lO, 43-46

phy~ i ca ! and biological ~cience~ (cour~e~ and/ or dcp:1rtrnent),

School:;). 20, 33, 43. 46. 50. 52, 58, 92

23

Northern Ireland, 93
Northwe:;tern Un iver:;ity, 20

phy~ica! ed ucation (c OL!f~eS :1nd/ or dep3. rtment), 23, 44. 59

NOf\v:1}',43

Physical Plant, 46, 88, 92, 97
fenov3.tion, 42

Notre Dame College, 32
!loven:1, 56
novice:;, 23-24

piano, 95
Pi~lfll i , \"\ 'illi:\m 0 1., 73

nuclear age, 61
Numainville, Evelyn, 44

Pin:;bu rgh, Pa., 99

Pitra:;:1I11:I, Italy, 28

nur:;ery ~chool, 59

Polbrd, leb H. 18

llur:;ing (cour:;e:; :1nd / or dep:lrtmell t), 83

poetry. 57
pond . 36

o

pool. Srr ~wim1lling pool
Pope [lill~ XI, 27, 42

Oakb nd :;tadium (ab \\ '3.I:;h St3.Jium). 58

Pope Piu~ X I [ (3.b P3.cel1i. Eugenio C3. rdiml), 40, 44

O' Brien, M:liy .\ n:;c1m, CSj, 55

po:;t-gradu3.te degree, 85

O' Daniel. Gertrude, 20, 21

po:;rubnt~,

Odeon Theat re. 33

Poto~i, 1\1 0.,

O' l"allon, i\ li:;:;ouri

c3.mpu~.

84. 96

23-24
52

powderpuff foorb3.ll. 76

off-C:lmpu:; opportunitie:;, 85

powe r plant, 73

off-c3.mpu:; retreat, 95

Pr3.g, Doris, 69

Oglala Sioux. 39
0'1 b r:l, 1\ l:! ry [reliC, CSj, 20, )-/, 35, 38

pre-kg:tl (cour~es) , 32

Okbhoma.66

pre~i d enti:tl1lleda1!ion.

Olivieri. Dominga. 39

]l re~idenl\

O'Neill " \ nm l.3.nca:;tcr, 46

prc~idcnt~

pre-mcdical (cour:;e:;), 32

O':--:eill, D(.:nni:;, 46

Ii:;t

O'Neill. i\bry Bercoice, CSJ (ab .\nl\ie O'l'<eill) , 46. -/6. 49.

SI!{' flIso

88
OPT IONS, 96, 102, IOJ, 1-13

93. 101. 101

COLincil, 96
of Fontbonne. 34. 38. -7, 79. 81-82, 84, 88. 99

of. 10-:C3~Cy.

I\b ry i\brcclb

Dunham. i\1cne\'e. PhD
Gei~:;crt, J o~eph . \ lopiu~, CSj
Golden. Dcnnj:; C. h iD

Our L:1dy of Guadalupe (rcligi ou~ community), 34
Our Lady of \'ictory, 27

1 [ 3.:;~cn.J:ln(" Kehoe. C5J (3.b l\bry [.h r3.t)

Our Lady ~t:1me, 55, 56

J\ IcGr:nh. 1\1. Paitm, C5J
l'\ecTl3.n.

p

/\13.1)' ]liu~.

C5J

l'\oble. I\bry. \ 1fred. CSJ

0' 1lan, i\ 1. Irene. CSJ
Pacelli, J':ugenio C3.rdin3.1. See Pope

Piu~
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O'Neill, J\ bry Berenice, CSj

P3.ge, Ken. 59, 139

Schmidt, Robefl3., CSJ

P<lgeant (CSJ 100 rh celeb ration), 40. 43

Sheeley, i\ b ry i\brgueritc, CSJ

P:1lma. l\l:Iry, CSJ. See i\IcGmth. i\ Jary P3.1n13., CSj
Papal \'olunreer~ for L3.tin .\ merica, 66

Peabody Coal COmp:111y, 76
Peace Co q)~, 63, 66

\ '3.chon. Suz3.nne J\brie, CSJ
Club, 33, 45
pri\'3.te inqirlltioll~, 89
professor emerirll~, 88
Progr:l!l1 for .\ dult College Fduc3.tioll (P. \ CE), 83
protesters. 77
province, 23

Peake, K:1fen, 139

psychology, 64

pf{:s~

P:1rli3.1l1ental)· J .aw, 33
Pa~zkiewiO'..

Cecilia Reichert. 55

p3.yroll,73

Pe3.rl J larbor, 44
(l enn~ybni3.

psychology (collr~cs and/ or dcp:lrflllenr), 83
public ill:;lltutiol1~, 89

;we. See Big Bend Blvd.

Penny Circu~ Queen. 82
Per:;ich, Rev. Nichola:;, C1\ 1, 66

Public Rehltion / P.R. Committee. 51. 39
publicity. 84

9

Puerto Rico, 39
Puy, Le, France. See Lc Puy, France

Rumania, 34
Ru:>:>ia, 41
Rutkows ki, Flo ren tine, 30, 3 1

Q

Ruy:>, Alberta Anne, C5j , 68, 72
Ryan, Agne:> Gonzaga, CSj, 15- [6, 16, \7- [9, 26, 28, 39-40
Rya n. Columbin e, CSj , 15, 25

Quadragesimo ,\ n no, 42
Quebec, Canada, 57
Queen r. \a rie of RU!l1,l1lia, 34

Ryan I lall, 13, 26-27, 32, 34, 38, 45, --18, 53, 54, 55, 67, 68, 72,

Queens, New York, 100
Quigley, Owen J, Rev .. 53

eleva tor, 78
rue, 86
Ryan ! 1311 c hapel. Su C hapel
Ry:m, j o h n, D., 26, 28, 39-40, 39

99, 138

R
race rclation~, 76
raci:>m,77

s

lbdde,jame:>, Sj , 73
radiation, 6 1
rad lo (:», 51
Ramirez, Daphne, 39
Raupp, Ruth J\ b r}}lret. CSJ, 77
real estate, 84
Red C ro:>:>, 39, 44, 95

Sac red [I eart Pari ~ h (R o~linda l e, i\l as~.) , 10 1
Saint. \ gnes, 33
Sa.int , \ gne~ I iall, 64
Sa.int , \ ntho n y'~ Il igh School, 40
Sa.int Cecili:1, 33
Sa.in t I~dward'$ Pari:,h, 41
S:1in t Flour, France, 50

Regina ,\ ngelorum, 53
Reinert, Rev. Paul c., SJ, 10,66

S:1intjoseph, 19,28,56
Saint Joseph I iall. 64, 65, 96
S:1int Jo~eph [nstitLlte for the Deaf, 58, 65
S:1intjo:,eph':, .\ cademy, 20, 24, 27, 34, 38, 40,30,52,87

regi~wlf,

57
Rq,'1:>trar:>, b~t of, 107
regt:>tration, 57, J}O
relics, 95

Frontenac location, 50, 56
Saint JO$eph's I [ o~pital (I bncock, i\ lich.), 39
S:1illt I ,oui~ ,\ rchdiocese, 59, 68
Saint I ,ouis . \:>~ociation for Retarded Children, 83

rel igion (cour~e~ and/ or department), 23
religious :1llcl p hilo~ophical :> tud i e~, 92
rcligiou:, habit. See habits

Saint Louis Cardinab, 82
Sa.int I.ouis Coli~elll1l, 32
S:1int I .oui~ College of Phafll1:1cy, 84
Saint LOUl~ Intercollegiate .\thlecic Confefence, 94
Saint Louis, i\ li:>soun, 32. 55, 58-59, 63, 6-, -4-75, 84. 88, 97

reli6riou:, intere:>t:>, 34
rclibrious women. 52
rclif,riou:, pe f ~ecution, -10
reliquary, 95
Remmcf~, Lucille, 20, 21-22. 30, 31

hi~tOry of, 17
Saint Loui:, Province. See

repair:, and rcnovatioll~ (general) , 56
Residence Dean, 57
residence halls, 43, 49, 52, 64, -4, 84-85, 87

Si~[ers

of St. joseph of Carondele t,

Sl. I .oui~ Province
Saint Louis Theatre, 40
Saint Louis Unive rsity, 10-11, 13,32,34-33,39,41,44,55,66,

co-education:lI,95
Southwe~t I blland St. Jo~eph I lall
res ident students, 27, 4-1, 5 I-52
rhewric (courses and / or department), 83
Rigney, Rev. I brold \V., S\,D, 61

73-74
LOllis Unive rsity I ligh School, 40
Saint LOllis U n ive r ~it)' i'- Iedical School, 55
$:1int J\ lary's .\ cademy, 84

Riley, J ohn J\ b rie, CSJ, 79
Robben, ]·;l!zabcth. S,' r.IcCarry, I :I!:t.:lbeth

Saint i\ lary's I [ospital. 78
Saint :\ lary':, Jun ior College, 32
5:1.i111 Paul, i\ iinnesot:1, 8·'
Saint T ere:;:! ,\ c:1demy, 59
5:lint T eres:1 College. S/!e College of 5:1in( Te re:':1
Su also ,\ vib College
S:1int T herese o f Lisieux, 95

See (JI.so

~:1int

R obc~plerre, 16
Rocky i\ lountains, 39
RO}}ln.James Stani~1aLl~, CSJ, 25
Roman Catholic Church, 64

See a1JO

Cltholicis!l1 / Catholic~ / Catholic

Church

ltomania. See RUlllani:1
Rome, 95
room/ board and other fccs, 2 I

:':1bries, 79, 88, 92
S:l1l Diego Padres, 94
Sant;\ Cbtl~, 78
Sav:1gc, I\ b ry I.ucicb, CSJ, 25
~a\'ings and loan a:,~ociatioll, 84
Schat'l-'~ Icc Crealll P:1rlof,24

l ~o~:lti,Jo:,eph,

Ci\ I, 16
Il igh School, 40
.\gne:>, CSJ, 15, 19,25-26,28-29,35

Ro~ati - I<ain

Ro~~it('r,

RO/ie f, Natalie, 20
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Sch midt. Robert:l (ab Ernest

~bne),

Socicty of J c~us. 50

CSj, 68·69, 68, -1--2,

n, 74, 78-79, 81
Sc hoendienst,

~b ry

:>ociology (collr:>cs and / or depanmcnl), 68-69, -9,83
Sodality Council , 51
Sodali ty of Our I.ady, 3·1, 39
Sodality of thc Blcs.-;cd \ 'irglll ~bry. 33

O'Reilly, 82, 8J

schobrships . 77. 84, 92
Su (llso gr.tlHs and schobrslups
Scholll:lkcr, ~ lich:lcl. 139
School of ~ I usic :llld An. 24
School of \ 'oc:ltio l1:11 Training. 2-t, 32

s<xbhty officers. 69
softball. 9-1
Solemn Pontlfic:l1 t\ b .-;s, 40
South _\menc:l, 59.93
South Coun ty locatio n. Srt hmtbollne College, South Count)'
IOC:ltion

Schwit:llb . . \Iphonsc ~L. SJ. 32, 34
science (cou rses :lnd/ or dep:lrtment), 51, 57, 110
Scie nce Building O:lter ren:l1lled . \nheuser - Bu~ch I !:Ill). IS,

South Dakot:l. 39
Southeast .\ sla. 61.-6
Southwest I bll, 64. 65. - 4. 8 . L 89
See (llso \'( Ia~hlllgton I bll

26-27,29.38,52,5-1.56.67.8- , 101, ' "
science bborntories. 28
science hbrary, 6Scott ,\ir l:orce Fhse. 51
Scon, t'\lary Chllde, CSj, -6

SOUV:lY, C. L,. C\ I. 25
Sonet Union, 63
spade (used III groundbrcaklllg). 32, 100
Spain, 4 1
.-;peoal education (course~ and/ or depanmcnr). 83
speech/specch pathology (collr:'e:, and/ or uepartmclH), 5960,6-

~cnprure.

66
~e:lrch cOlllmitlee. -9. 81, 88. 99.102
Second \ 'a rican CounCIl. Sa \'ation 11
~ccunr)'. campu~, 95
Selm:l .. \b,. 6semester c:llcn(br. 81

~pcech clinic. 60, 67. 86
Spring tOur. -12-43
Spnng I lorse Show, Srt

service, 86

Sbl' Stoops 10

COl/qller (pby),

1J9

Sheeh:lll Family, 28
Sheeley. t'\bry t'\brgucrire, CSJ. 59, 59. 61, 6·1
Siegel, t\ 1:'lI)' Il e11l")'. CSJ. 50
Singa.pore, 93
Sister "o rm:ltion Confe rence. 60
Sister of the Blessed Sac r:unellt, 34

\c:ldcmy of, 18, T

:\UfUC ofOu l" 1.:11ly. SI't'OUI" I.ady Sr:ltuc
Stclb.J. Terry. Re\',. S\·I). 9J
Stt'\'cns.I·lorclltllle. Sl'I' RutkowskJ, Horcntlne
:'tr~1tq,,;c pbn, 8-,100
"St rategic Pbn: 199--2002." 100
Stf,lthearn. Colcen. 76
SWUhC:lrll.Jo,lnnc \rnold, i6. -6
Str:uhe:lrll. ~I.lnss:l. -6
~trel:fcar, 75
See also Cbyton 0-1 "DlIlky"
Stnkbnd. (eclb.l. -6
Stroble. h:\nc l ~. 102
Stroblc Room, See LIbra ,)' (new building), Strobil' l ~()om
Stroble. Ruth (),l'eill. 99.102, 10:!
Stt'lIlfdd, .\udrey :\":lumann, 101. 101
Stel1lfdd,John.IOI
~lUdent ac tivi tles, -1~tud ent body numbers, 32, 5~tU(knl :J.ct!\ Ity cente r. -3, 92. 96
See (I/so Dllnh:l1T1 Srudent .\ctinr)' Center (DS .\ C)
student affnirs, 99
Student COlll1cll, 33. 51
:,wtielH development office. 95
~tuden t government. -6

40

Congrcg:ttion of. SO
df\\,lIlg. - 5
lustor),. 52, 57
junior ~ister, 60
SciHX)]S. 84
St. Paul Province, 19
St. 1.01llS Pwv111ce. 16,20,25.28-29.37,50, -4. 93
Supeflor/ Superior General, -IS , 6-1. 75. 81
tre:lsurer, -5
Sit -ill,

Skmkef. ,\no 13.. 18
Skin kef Blvd. 53
Skinkcr. Thomas K., 18
Sklllkc r. T homas S.. 44
SmITh. ;\ I:wreen, 69
snowball fight, 1-12
Snydcr,J:l1lc D(.'C hantal, CSJ. 61. 93
soccer, 94. 9 -,102
SOCIal and politiC:l1
~oci:llltfc, 45

:;c l cnce~ (cour~c~

:lnJ / or dq1:lrtlT1cnr), :>3

social projects, 66
Soci:ll Sccunty, -8
soci~l!

work

(cour.-;e~

show

~t:lined gb~s Wlrldows, 52. 52
Suntbrd Oll. 39
:,t:tte o.:rtlficltlon. -10
5t.ltlon~ of the C ros.-;. 28

Sist(:rs of Sr. J osl.:ph of Carondelet. 10-1 I. 15-16. 18. 24-25.
T -28.32, 34-35, 38-·tO, 42. 45-46. 49-50. 52. 58-61. 64 66,68, C3--4, -6- 7 8, 82, 84, 91-93,102,105- 106
Ce ntennial . \ ~~()clatlon,

hor~e

Spnog Parr),. -IS
Spnng Hip. 45
Spnngfcst. I J 1
Sputlllk.63
st.lff. 82, 85, 95,105

and / or dep,lrtment), 32. 95

II

student life. 99

trust<:e~. See Bonrd of Trustees
'f ucker, i\lnrgaret Eugene, CSJ , 53, 57, 83
tuition, 2! , 25 , 37, 51 , 65,67, 83,87-88
T ulane University, 55
Tu! sn, akIn., 93
Turo, Cardinnl Josep h. See Vives}' T utO, Cardinal Joseph

student newspnper. See Fontbonne College. ncw~pnpcrs
student population, 35, 38
~tudent record~ , 73
~rudcnt-teacher rntio, 92
~tuden t ~, 85, 10.J- , 105, 139, I.J-.Jnctivities, 51
ndult, 87, 89
C hin e~e, 93
conce rts, 51
field trip~, 51
fir~t c1a~~, 20, 21 -22, 23
Japnnese, 8-t
international, 92-93, 136
lay students, 23
men, 82, 87-89, 102
mino rity, 92
pin no & voice. 33
pla),s,51
science, 110
spOrts, 51
summe r, 51
tmnsfer. 83, 87
women, 83
Sfe IJ/SO , \ frican-. \merican srudents, Black srudcnts,
]'"ontbonne College newspnpers, and resident students
Snleber, Stephanie, CSJ, 13 ,40, 57,1/5
summe r school / progrnll)s, -to, 8-t, 11 9
Summer School o f Catholic . \ ction , -to
su ndinl , 18
Supreme Court, 51, 63
swim ming, 33, 59, 66, 9-1
swimming pool, 27-28, 97,138
switchboard, 103

u
Und set, Sigrid , 43
& dress code, 18,24,34, 45 ,64
See abo Fo ntbonne, frock
Union Electric , 46
United Nntion;;, 51
Un ited Sta tes, 40, 59-60, 63 , 65. 93,105
United States Army, 88, 97
United St:HC:' Bicemcnninl , 53
United SC:Hes Depa rtment of Education, 85
United Scates Department of I [ealth, Education & \'(1clfare,

uniform~

58
Uni ted States O ffi ce o f Educa tion. 81
Un iversity City, i\ [o., 58
University of Chicago, -t2
Univers ity of Ch icago, School of Divinity, 100
Univers ity of LOlli~ ville , 99
Un iversity of i\ lissouri, 97
University of t\ lissouri-Rolb. 85
Uruguay, 41

v
vnca tion :o:chedulcs, 45
Vachon. Dc-venis, 57
Vnchon, Susan, 57
\ ':lehon, Su%nnne i\larie, CSJ (nb C::lthe rine Veronica
Vnchon). 56-57, 57. 59
\ 'nn Drllten,John, 32
Van J Icc, Victor, CSJ, 75
Vatican, 24
Vatican I! , 64. 66, 92
Vice President, 59, 93, 99
Vietnam, 63, 76
Vietnnm i\ loraroriu m, 76
Virgini:l,45
Visitation Junior College, 32
"Vitality and Vision-Fonrbonne at 75" (nnn iversn ry theme),

T
Taiwan, 93
Tammany, i\1ary Daniel, CSJ, 59
teacher educa tio n progmm~, 67, 86
telephone service, 103
tclevi~ioll broadcasts, 5 1
tennis & tennis Cou rtS, 33, 43, 65, 9-t, 102
Texns,66
'l'bnnksgiving,45
thentre (courses and/ or department), 33, 59-60, 69, 82-83, 95
theology (cou rses and / or depnrtment), 67, 73, 79
Thompson, ,\lice [goe, 58
Thompson, Augusta, 53
du<:e-two plan, 85
Tide I I I, 77, 85
Tolk~dorf, Birgitta, 59
Trnc)" David, Rev., STD, 100
transfer students. See studc nt ~, transfer
T r<:egcr, i\bdge, 83
Trimble, Leona, 39
'J'rocmd, Frances P., 57
trustee emeritus, 97

103

Vives y Turo, Cnrdinnl Josep h, 18
Vocation Day, 34
\,ocntion;;, 66
voice (mil , 103
volleyball. 94, f.I 1

\'(Iall, O.A., 2-t
Walsh, .\ .11., !~ cv., 95
Wabh Stndium. See Onkland
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~t:ldillm

\Valz. i\bry Elb,

~9

\X':t:,hington D,C.. 40. 72, 81
\X'a:,hington I lall (fo rmerly Somhwc:'1 11.111), 95
\X'a:,hington UllI ver:,it)'. 1-.84-85,89.9 5
water damagc, 8Way of the e ro:,:" 55
\X 'cb:,tcr College (now \'( 'eb:'le r U1l1\'crmy). 32, - 7, 84
\'( 'CH \,irgIlUl , 5\'('C:, lcrn Fro m , 39
\'( 'E\'( ' (r:J.dlo :'Ia tlo n). 33. 39
\X'hcdc r, E ri n, 139
Wht:d er. Sa ra Lee T yle r. 1}9
\'( 'Ic:'c nhart. l.eah. -9
\X 'ibon, \'( 'oodrow, 39
\'( 'Ul:,low, j\l:Iry babeL SO-51
WInter mixer. -4
\'\ 'olfe. Thoma:', 5women in :,oo et)'. 5 I
wOl11en':, prog ram:,. 83
\\ 'ool.; cy.Joyce D cnnc. 35
\,\ 'orccHcr, t\la :':',. 100
Work:< Prog rc:':' , \d1lli!ll ~tmtion (\X 'P,\ ). 43
world litera lure, 49
\X 'orld Sodality ]):ty. 44
\\ 'orld War L 31. 39
\X 'o rld \,\ 'ar 11.41. 52
drafr, 45
rationing, 45
U.s. in\'oh-cmcllt, 44
\X 'nghr. Lo ui:, B,. Ph]). -2. -J
\\ ')'do\\,11 BinI. , 18.20.32.35.53,64.92.103
\\ 'ydowil I iou:,L', 11 ,60. 100
\'\ 'ydowll Realr:'. 18

y
Ya l L'~, Ruth , CSJ. -3, 95
Yc ,\lcrric 1\b :,q ucr ~ (dr~l1l1:l club), 33
ycarbook(:,). 34 -3.5. 38. 41 -43. 46. 51 -52
Str a/so FOIII, TIJr (yearbook)
Sf( (I/so Log. TIJr ( 1929 yea rbook)

z
/.Icmkc. D Oll.lkl C, Ph]), --
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